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Sharp Now Waxes Hot 
For Development Group
'TDK W ro id **  — r»ww«|is*er 'WAlstr Gm4m.. AmM  to 
M ju to r :|torp %*i«l Ito y  to  «re**«l At a* a*1*v« a*e«l m 
CtaAnia Pnt40«»effit. Cent, ad- p rw to to  C to ito a  asto tfiA l 
tecA to  to  tawBtf ito a t t  mAm CABAdiiA
Phone Earnings Pegged Down 
Unless Pates Are lowered'
OTTAWA «<
fi»  BMi TtltptoAMr OmpAAiy of 
CAato aa4 to  B.C.. Tttoptoof
I Gs«»|»ffijf Aft At to#f mAAiiiittfa
Ait®»Al*l# h r v t l  t a d  A«y la *  
cftAte Bwti to fifliti By t o f f  
r A t t c .  t o  B e A f #  o f  T f t m * ^ m i  
C teim ttitony rutol Ato.y, 
R r p o r t i i t g  4M  A .ytArtoMt c t t i d y  
«t to tli Mg td itito t. t o  M « r« l 
AftACf AaM to MTAfA.lA |«at*' 
to t  to  SMOpAJtot* ptt> 
ratniv* cAnitetA A m M  t w m  
AJ s*r m &  ftp# I I  
per c«Rt of lotAl to m to w L
iM Uti 
f t o  ItoaKt
B M i t  o o m i w s l * *  w e t *  A t  t o  
u f i p e r  I t v t l  o f  t o t  r » » f e  t o l
I b  t o t o  | « l g i . » e i i t *  t o  b o A f d
AAAi:
*'itoiS4 to  e o i i i p A A i e t ’ 
CAroteti «s«**4 to t  
tto tioAni »ai fwtsif* i.l«e mm>  
PAity to himito pwsAAt* for r#- 
toctioM  lii. to  rito  ,Atmto[A 
to d fB A l to Mtog th# compAny’A 
eA m tftfi bAci w ttlto  t o  i>er* 
m i i t i t o  CArtif we Itov* fowod 
to Mr rt'AtoiiMi.ble at iMi Ume."
Accused Tells Moors Jury 
Of PkturE Taken By Brady
DiESTER, Eogtod (Rrut- 
t r t t—A l A o i t o  I n to  J o l i s l l y  ac- 
ctt*#d o f  three m u r t k r r *  Ad- 
mitlcd todijf her k n r t r  t o o k  p o r*  
Bocrinhk' p i e t u r e i  o f  • nude 
•chcioC^l her htodi t»
prAytr>
i Cjta Hlodtef, SI. told A mui> 
d#r court t o  Mid prevlowtljr 
DMfd for {XKmographtc pkturti 
nrm lf.
SIM AiKi h if tevtr. t o  Bridy, 
SI. Are BcciiAed «C knUng the 
girl, Leiley Ann Downey. 10, 
■nd aIm Edward Evana. 11. and
1^    ...
Mill Iltodley agreed with the 
attorney • general, Sir Bwyn 
Jooei. that t o  floodlil plct«t«» 
of Lesley were "obscene and 
dliguiting,"
Mm bad pteaded with Brady 
not to take to m  because the 
girl wai too young, she said 
Aiked why t o  did not inili' 
t o t  the glrVallfgedly enticed 
from a OtrUtmai fairground 
was taken home, Mlii Bindley 
murmured Into t o  microphone 
on t o  witness box:
“I don’t know. There was no 
defence to what I did. It was 
cruel, c r i m i n a l ,  and I am 
ashamed."
She was imawnre Brady was 
also tapc*recordlng the girl’s 
screams and protests while be*
OH YEZ • a
Today was the opening day 
of two years of celebration In 
B.C. and Kelowna's town 
crier wasn't taking any 
chances of someone missing 
t o  news. Be was out at var* 
ioua intersections today call*
Ing for everyone to slug and 
shout and be happy about the 
centennial getting underway. 
B.C. Is celebrating Us cen* 
tennial year as well as the 
centennial of Canada.
Status Of Frencli Troops 
ContestedlnWEt Germany
BONN (AP) — A new agree­
ment on the status of French
be worked out to prevail after 
France inills out from the North 
Atlantic alliance's 1 n t e grated 
military commandi the Weat 
Qerman foreign minUtry said 
today.
It released the text of a note 
delivered to Frehch Ambaisa 
dor Francois Sevdoux Tuesday 
answering Prosklont de Gaulle's 
notice that his trooiw will no 
longer l)e under NATO com 
•meiid«AllAlMuM«wi-®ii^^ 
"From the time that French 
Afme# forces (itatloiMd on) t o  
" '"federal''' territory "'are"’' renwved 
from the control of the 8u 
im n it AUlad Commawl lurofNi
without the consent of the re* 
mainlng members of the Atlan
ing photographed, t o  said.
The attorney • general said 
Chrlttma* tunes tofluded on t o  
tape were "a piece of cruel re* 
flnemeof to t o  pornographic 
stition.
Tbts W AS A wicked Attempt 
to lull t o t  child Into a false 
sense irf security by idaying her 
Christmas carols." be said to 
t o  defendant,
Mtaa Mr«Mtur» gliDok twr hmnl,■aWTCA •wAŵWAWt̂
"No, it was to relieve t o  ten* 
slon In t o  room."
s t u i r a '^ ^  
girl's mouth to str^ her scream* 
Ing.
CLAIMfi TANIC
•T was panic-stricken. I  was 
desperate lhat nobody would 
hear. The doors were open."
Miss Bindley added that her 
brother-in-law, David Smith, the 
prosecution's IS • year • old key 
witness, brought the girl to their 
home and afterwards took her 
away.
Sipping occaskmally from 
glass of water as she answered 
a three-hour barrage of prose­
cution questions, she Inslstcr 
shu and Brady did not kill the 
child and bury her on nearby 
moors.
lepealed AS itow arm  to 
t o  Gonton 'propoAAl to fveato
fcgtotoMAMiyFV̂hfgA Hi mFtf HPF* sFt •S'AwAA.AlA wgitotoŵtoto toAwAje to
twee toveiSiiitsil eBi|i*wtiQA la 
Abkb smaii to%wstor« <sm*M buy 
t o w ,  sA ii be now w pei isbtog 
t o  ie p to tto  ter la iro d u rto i 
to t o  Bmst of Cbmmotti mbm 
th e  partometeAiy Umetoble 
perraiits,
Mr, lifearp. .widre.tstog t o  As* 
sociAtMB of CaAAdaan Adveitis- 
ers absuaI «mleteiif« executive 
I tuacbeo®. alto saM Im i* .« |to»
I fag *#y» to efisreurage greaier 
|C»ft»4la «i C*iiA-
'd iiti I'lw liiaU'ftal* twtere es* 
{•M-l. «b4 to rftwurage more Cm 
Mdto.n inve*tine«.| to Caaa4u» 
rorpnr'Atton*.. .In t o  former. 
MBM plan like t o  UJi.'Oaao* 
diui iuts t a r i f f  
might Ms used, and «  to  Mb 
if f  some new lytleffi of taxA* 
Uoo might be emidoytd*
The mlAliter outlined a 10- 
point a.genda ter •trcoftontog 
Canada's todet»«d«Ke, which 
be sa.kd muit be done while rec* 
cgnlrtog to t  imtteni are twrocn- 
mg ftm* laterdcpeodfnt to to  
works, There were no easy solu- 
tton-*. tjut to  ©felecUve was to 
lirenithco Canada by enrtch- 
itig to  Canadian toclety post* 
tiv tl|’~by taking a full and 




M m ntCA L icp> -  A Na* 
BaitMirs Bnard iqnto** 
said today t o  board Is 
"OQMenwd*’ at t o  diollariiy 
betwe«i i»w major fSres t o t  
struck t h a  vaterlroBt area 
wtthto Ihiwe d«yt.
One life heavily damaged 
Muds i l  and M Sonday nij^t 
«rd another Madly damaged 
Slud If Tuefidsy nighL 
The spoiSesnuui said:
Revision Of Fair Wages Act 
Urged By Construction Men
res-
1034
longer exercUo the right bi 
Idence" as called for In a 
treaty, the note said.
The treaty of Oct. 23, 1034, 
WAS signed by West Oermany 
and the Western big Utrce, all 
of which have troops hero. It 
ended the wartime occupation 
status of these f o r c e s  and 
granted what it called full aov 
erelgnty to the fledgling federal
OTTAWA (CP)-Nallonnl rep- 
resentatives of labor and man­
agement In the construction In­
dustry are urging the govern­
ment to revise the Fair Wages 
and Hours of Labor Act to es­
tablish equitable labor condi­
tions lor workers and contrac­
tors on froeral jobs.inihinn.<il|ili   .
New President
NSi«d‘ FsrCPR
"The tww Brea atarted t o  
same way sad pmg-miSid to  
same way. We a rt 0Qe«««ad at 
this Abooritial ro toidcne*."
Meanwhite polioe aed ftoe de- 
partmeot eapef'ts today probed 
t o  soddee a to i of t o  to d  t t  
fire.
In  fiM Sunday night ture Shad 
44 was l e v e l l e d '  sad to d  41 was 
hrsvtly dsmagnxl. The tod s 
rtiBiittBed geaeral cargo, kfarth
U.S. Strikes Hard 
At Red Force
DA NAKG. South V kt Nam 
»R*uUts»—DS, m artot killed 
at ka it 41 Vkrt Ctmt Aoofm near 
here T\»cida.y, a m arto spcAc*- 
maa reportad today.
Two U.S. crnnmmtes partlci- 
paling to Opttnlkm G e o r g i a  
•Tre hit t^  m o r t a r  and ma> 
chtne-gun fire at it croaied a 
river 23 mtka aouthwest of 
here.
AroeftcAB loivci wart re­
pealed to be light.
The 2.000 tr o ^  taking part In 
to  opcratton have reported kill 
tog M gucrriUaa to to  last two 
w ^ s .
mom: n o o n  a m u v e
There were to te  other devei 
opmenta to to  war:
—The transport Sydney ar-
400 Australian men and equip­
ment. This la t o  first coO' 
tlngent of 4,300 Australians 
due between now and mid 




my and air force men in 
sith'
MONTBEAL (CP) -  Ian Sin 
Clair. 52, Wednesday w as  
elected presldont of the Cana­
dian Pacific Ruilwny Co.
Mr. Sinclair formerly was 
vice-president of (he huge com- 
Be Is succeeded in that 
post by Bi M. Gossage, 80.
The election on the top off! 
iB.lt.| iti»Ulok 1)1 ptocg^ At«.gi»iBMMilllMI
The Joint apiiroach Is being 
mode by the Canadian Con­
s t r u c t i o n  Association and 
the Association of Intornatlonal 
Representatives of the Build­
ing and Construction Trades.
An amending bill was re­
cently Introduced In Parliament 
to add the minimum wage and 
maximum hours provisions of 
the Ubor Code to this stntute, 
which sets the standards to bo 
mot by contractors obtaining
The Bcraireaay Incluacfl a 
regular review of construclion 
Industry wage rates in various 
areas of Canada. Tliis results in 





Fort Arthur.............. . . . . . a
of the CPRTboald of directors 
at company headquarters In 
Montreal. i
Mr. Sinclair succeeds R, 
A. Emerson, who died March 
13,' ^
that must be followed by firms 
bidding on federal contracts.
WANT DRNBITTS IN 
Labor and m a n a g e m e n t  
groups are pressing for the In 
elusion In this rote of negotiated
DEOAVLLB 
. . .  fllghta perusal
De Gaulle Hits 
U.S. Again
PARIS (AP)—France has In 
formed Its major NATO part­
ners that os of June 1 author­
ization for NATO military air­
craft to fly over or land In 
B'rance w i l l  be subject to 
monthly review, well - informed 
sources reported today. Prevl 
ously the permission has been 
on on annual bosls.
The new month-to-month re­
striction w o u l d  permit the 
French if they so decided, to 
cut off overflight and landing
Kriviioges on 30-days* notice, ie sources said, "There was no 
Indication that Uiis would be 
done.
The French «m o v e, made
Tuesday, was the latest in Pres 
idcnt Charles de Gaulle's ove^ 
all plan to evict Allied forces
April 1.
The new decision Is aimed pr 
marily at the, United States 
which has about 100,000 sepa 
ate nights of planes and holt- 
copters over Franco annually.
(ions and welfare, T
JfJU
cat
They say this 
dlsertmlnauon _ 
tors who pay fair wage mini- 
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i§  (Tciitatnist psMSgl 
cargo tedwties fftol ngaTliBA, 
Tto post e l ̂ Ueitowa Mte
seeled'TtowdM wttM •  fanllfpS
here store tail August 
—US. piaoet fkw 301 iw titf' 
over South Viet Nam.
—B4£s joundfid to  southern 
end of the mata Viet Oowg 
supply route tat to  seventh 
time to eight day*. They hit 
•ui(MN;ted ffuerrilla supidy and 
trfxH. areas about 63 m i l e s  
northwest of Saigon, near to  
Cambodian border.
In the most significant of the 
sortie* over South Viet Nam. 
U.8. fighter-bornbers attacked a 
suifiected Viet COng twttation 
near Can Tho, 70 miles south< 
east of Saigon. Pllota claimed 
destruction or damage to more 
than too buildings.
Tito Ntwto VtoiAtntoie 
agency said to  Viet Cong has 
released M South Vietnamese 
military mlsonera to Kontum
hrovtocC  Wg!*;'
lands. Tne broadcast said the 
soldiers ' ‘pledged t h e m  selve* 
never again to serve as can 
non fodder for the U.S. ag 
gressors."
Veed^
cate from t o  
recsgBitioii of Ba 
m * prvmAm amrmm.
Leak R. TaJbof, trice idhaiM 
man ef t o  IfetoMd HMtacf 
Dwtod. anti t o  port estoM fnai 
to 'eittitoa eitoiilttod fey Mcfel 
'admlitoered fey to  
'Moodty eeoBdtof
Ihitil • Emito Saotmtstet fesM 
asked Ltsdcn 8*ubdcr, essreti- 
Uvt rommlttee ritolrfnan to to- 
m tlgate erhat be caOed to  
"depterahto" firongtotog facto 
ties ter t o  port of UeetieeL 
TWsday. Paul HaO. prctod«M 
e# to  US. Seetertr* Intenia* 
tional Union and vtce-prsMdeet 
el to  AmtHcan Fedtratkn ef 
Labor and Cbngreta of tndv# 
trial Organizations, told r^M ii. 
er* It was "tmbtlievaMt" to t  
Itentreal harbor does not have 
a flrtboaL




TORONTO (CP) -  Anll-Se- 
mltlsm in North America has 
)een persistently fostered by 
white Anglo-Saxon middle and 
upper classes and has been 
used as one of their "status 
marks," says  a prominent 
American theologian and law- 
ysr,
W i l l i a m  Stringfellow was 
fuest si>eaker at the annual 
brotherhood d i n n e r  Tuesday
night sponsored by the l4iy- 
men’s Inter-Faith Executive In 
co-operation with tho Canadian 
Council of Christians and Jews.
Be snid Jews had been ex­
cluded from certain clubs, |>ro- 
fessiona and political recogni­
tion.
Be added that It has been 
pari of a b r o a d  prejudice 
against all other ethnic groups.




bare-breasted women and girls 
welcomed Princa, Charlta (odty 
when he landed at the remote 
village of Raba Raba In south­
ern Papua,
TORONTO (CP)-The Tele­
gram says the girl a CBC cam-
with two boys has returned to 
her home In Kamloops, B.C., 
"but because of tho excitement 
and stress of the past few days
'ihi^if*fO Tpiritwr'*ir"ifeipi-
tal."
The Globe and Mail says tho 
17-yeBrK>kl girl has gono into 
hiding and quotes her moUior In 
Kamloops as saying:
" I haven't spoken to her for 
several days, but wherever slie 
Is she's protected."
The Globe and Mail Identifies 
the girl as Christina Tanner. 
Tho Telegram, In a copyright
con
f l
as saying the bedroom scene
W it Wmed la it Jima toy a jffw  
from CBC'i Tills Hour Haq 
Baton Days and Document pro-eve
gram.
Beryl Fox, CBC director̂  
firmed one m i n u t e  of film 
showed the glr] In bed with the 
boys. She safd It was an un 
planned scene that came about 
during filming of a documen 
tnry ,on youth,
 ̂ " It was "not irarnographic am 
IcMH erotic than many a movie," 
she sold and added It will not 
1)0 ustd because tho footing was 
of no value.
Tio Glol>e and Mail says the 
girl in tho scone worked In 
I'oronto coffoo house last sum­
mer and described her as 
stunning figure around to  Bo­
hemian Yorkvllle Village coffee 
house area, 
*"THr i i ffwipMiw *Twyr i w r ^  
bltlon was to bo a dancer and 
ihe. wcht to New .,ypr  ̂
gust, later returning to Knm 
loops and (hen to Vancouver 
ijliierf she spent tba winter.
WASIUNCTON (AP) ~  Yk#* 
President H u b e r t  Humphrey 
said today that only when China 
does an about-face on aggres- 
MvwpoUel4ê ~«)>ou)d-«l»tto.«oa)t-.>.« 
sMcrcd fmr U n i t e d  Natiooi 
membership.
Humphrey, who ha* staunchly 
supported President Johnson's 
Astiui policies, expressed this 
view after Benator Edward Ken­
nedy (Dem. Mass.) and George 
McGovern <Dcm, 8.D.) pro­
posed In the Senate Tuesday 
creation of a high-level commis­
sion to reassess U.S. relations 
with China.
Kennedy suggested It might 
be possitde to work out an ar­
rangement by which mainland 
China and Taiwan (Formosa) 
could have seats In the world 
organization. McGovern called 
lor an end to U.S. opttoslllon to 
Chinn's admission, with the In­
ternational body to determine 
Formosa's utatus.
Without direct reference to 
these iMToposals, Humphrey was 
asked In an Interview what he 
believes U.S. policy should !>• 
with regard to admission of Pe­
king. Hu replied:
When Communist China Is 
willing to consider membership 
in tho UN on the basis of abio, 
Ing by the charter, being ■ 
|}esce-Iovlng nation, a nation 
hat will respect the principles 
of the charter, and also when 
she ceases to Insist that For­
mosa t)e handed over to her 
ock, stock and barrel, then sh« 
would surely be a Ukely candi­
date for the UN."
Queen Mother 
PausM'lTBr
VANCOUVER 4CP1-A smtt- 
Ing Queen M otor w m  greeted 
by beautiful gnlng wentto and 
an unofficial lO^er itiT loday  
as she arrived at Vangonver Ins 
ternatlonal Airport on her m if 
home from a six-week toUr «  
Australia and New Zealand.
The sun was shining brightly 
at 8 a,m._ PD? as she stepped |  
ff1||llTIIF^BIII|rAtrTO 
that had brought her from New 
•Iho.ttoen l^ to r .was to rte,
main here foT ieven hours then 
fly to Ottawa for a brief visit 
befOra sba returna to Brltabt,
m m p 'ilAT I.' MM.
Same Old Food Problem 
Faces Farm Organization
Brihw ToM Don’t Wonf' 
M oot Oalf Wb Y w  B«s
regMwr̂aayik4 ja. I ĝ ij-Y; B ffliiid lliltt Z#*-Hw. wSpwtoto "■** • » wmeen* *• •' • ”• i
liM  {««wr««# u  m  toftopfcn««l»*ili te to  melwad. ?





mmm *  to lt w f f j  H  
.4MI to .w iA  .w  i » n w '
toidWaw*- •  to to i’» M iii'
m t to  to  p M  I f  tite
ft w fll l»  iMillTfltfliMTMIlf Smk.PI eftMiS eftP ftPftpetoWî PiŴ
Otm  To Hdp
T jo a i j i i i i l i
' 9
Mtoĵ  ignyjjjDgL 5 ■̂ pnwew. f sto ter' 'i»ip''to|eii!ii i i  m m  m  '# *.,. 
■ 'M w r r n ^ L m m .^ ^  *e  >»■
.iOtf A«A (CtoMBtoiWb «to»
' ft^ l W to Mtotow PM. to*g&t
•fViMil'to toe. 
t  Ctowtoa. .
mad. to * 
to  tote ftoar
.Stogwi i  Ctowt tot
Tto rtetonneto
Alabama's Wallaces Chalk Up 
Sivprising Urge Victory
exeate* m
lUiWZMlMAll... Ale iAJ>W| A 
fto  VlSWe».to .Atotowi.. «riBnto C«»ty ^
to tod • UMc wjpireei'f̂ iiwy ''WiMi r^ e  
i  vm m j to'‘.« « rm M  
fHetotoe dsestoe eMiN*#reiei v tfc
tofefto' to C'tiiii fi0 m  hm m  u!a«xe*i* tor' s#^i£f.
ftep. town- I Bs« S t o « « ' Q - C l e r k  to;
lire. UarlMW WeHeoe. » . ;.StoA«.. .totoA teeatow to rsvtll 
rtoe mtoC' eei«toleto*:'f3i|^ li Ammms-tmn, le tM3.,l 
la Ttteeiey'sl'ees atoto See rwowtoetie*'
eert.:
♦ fe to r 
e »pto 
f e e  toter 
t i
, . prtaeen- toto t|»Z'e;'WAe.»# fea» WAS WSe«» i i i ''ks*wi»e Se***''«*••*•• to
•M  few M  rvHtof fer to* pertr’s|to* feriato SWwni ftofee eeto ijri^  r^vtoKkktotocCeawtoM^PfftouM* tsafee) toe. b 
WpritotoifBii fee |<fer**tof ■**» wee «totofetoary|S^*^ to'’Jtorteito»«"'to*^fei**» to epteit fewtoto
.IfetoftetoMiit toKij »*» Jkto-jis*.!*# ieto, jeer'* *.t-"'
baet# ^ ^ s « » e f- |^ * e iL , ioe»-___ , , ,  _   ̂  ̂ _ I tĵ gm p»vewtoi' w fa to i*
■aaHi Wlmm% •'re c to i'» io ^ *| .Alwit _ltoee. Aitowetoe fe ** !^ ^  ^  speeM
rnlmM Amy f«t»-:eed stsmniMA fkm. I smt ytJAm «eft«y .torwcMr., v t e  G M rpt tor im mma. irnm* e ito  tor * > « « « , ■ _  *«««»«
fym m t* Ae'i m  «***»'*'*'!*■•«* m fe t «to«rt %<*.,'*•'*' * * *  ’'
iiw. Ib e  to ile r* to « iSfew'sS lW'»s» isito f to,g rfu i, iMmwAlJHi
Iw iK I, oito toiui terviw ii e im-!.|to% nraM & toK F. i '»»««%»«:' »  «n
eft.- I .Atotot®* '*e* ■.«•• to to*'1«k* Ceento's** fc#** *s *»  to*"
But SI -««s. M l te* toet urmiwa** '?***• iss»,'«sa" is  ts^*k "“toe*"
Bteeetoto !<«.. fte ie r*  •>»» to * #*»' to ed»esi«ar toto ts toa i w *
»*»■««#»* «ier{':*»i e f» .*«  to«"i«rl T ill Jr- - to  Oe«. «©« t o  f e  ..**
Etptoferwe totr tea*.'tot# **«e.it<r Este*« A.. Ttot e *# | „  , t-a eamitot
* ' i l  » rji te* to* top |».'*'.eT■ fa*ce«»e «*&■*'* e* tor. E^rto*! ^
ta Al*tei««. i6**to« to* «teei*-'iicaa. m  a t o  ne toe i to
toaa ftw- lo t w:d« a* a tiA -re *r:te»ct tra i, j t o ^  la  tee •« to^
aadto Bjc lea iw  is tearred lre «  i i i *  Eemtoif'aa i|MaaB.iyA. ■ terert to Caeaaa- 
m cceedtof l4 » * * lf 'nMwiMtj ;l.«« fear toe 0-S- ik m *  to Eep-! »ee l»4| »a* aw®-
lis ^ e  m « ii to AtotoB»--|i'«aieBt:»te'v.e*. toa.tpg to-a
to toe V m m  
m  to* |ito*im w «’f
totot 
aento*
’ ''^ ItM ie ra -re to e a  'toey 'cwifeto tiMto'
* ^ ’ - -^ * « ie r«  to*B 11 *«r 
ssB̂poseyrpdr 
--a^esato,. mmm*i m m m m  to 
® ^ f p « t o  I t i m  CMm ~
tolti isey rectot to a vav*
toat ar,! tote* teP to* pKfeto**iac«to'^to* fefetoetoi ! ^ * t o X * S
AJW i to* iarf«s* Atkt&Aams Ito*' leto* to to* "»i**to*tosa« '
^  toe aaaaaa-t CaSaAteaa** M fto .
Betoley aaft 'laeow ve Seetw l******* M ^  i» tm m m  to
^ ^ '̂ im a a rfe ita .
I Mgtoylto* i« r cm# to
a** cteB̂ eMN
t ftisKib aad
e J  ftp*pw*Te* w~ nem  ̂ •'wwb̂ p*
  > toear U S L f T  S T ito fe to  OTM M ldapfttoneto iar M t o t  to
fsmdmom m m m  .|to h* y g S f L ^ lto 12* id *W,lli ter eacA maarftoa^ t̂ttotoatosto jatoa to
SS^iS«to « iSSTfSf
crtofe. to to* .Aa. 1 to etoM * « # . toa
Bsariwd ^  ^  |g
i t im m  tm m *  to »
; Today to* tofeeiam ^  .is î istee*.
;«e j*« to i*to fee *& '< w fto fA ttaM | •to^toow a.'*
im  ateect 4 i «s«»tms !* •» . *j*-'i»«rto«dB*“  *« ** to * i 
itvQ , »«cA feawral «s»B»*aBie*ii|,«ar*y* items wed to
yy y  HQUH O fif
H i* cstjr to G tastor. k>a* 
f«tow i7~raii A py totoiw to HMM. to afesaB 
are B
Announcement
I  « | i i  .M IN IlP iil# IM  I  l iM  I M
<T f u m  4 V |3 il l i .
HMNC. IH r t t T l
PdpMmft f  **||
A e. HAMPSON




ft*3r nHwiifcf dctvî ed .aa afen s i^
fWtefal Vstitef A ti toh»w« w» |tor««si p«a*ty .
tiift='tow<*d m 'te i^ tem .'iT a li f» m « rtr .**?%*# to to*
|i^  Ha tod aUm- 
O m um rn  I ' A f l A f  i» Am. 
• t^ a to *  i*H iM 7 4iM  




n Sf̂ mpiUe wNil Hi iilftl
^  lltf'Tl f tKlj'
a fesMtoi ator S4ttoto« ¥ « « *.
j I *  ?* • ?* ■«* .  G « . ftiftoto
m m  artok ito  rmmm  toriBsns asd Mmm  iiayer E«te''
m% W'tMm* ato-iw i '!« «  m m  *•** ■««**•« » . te* 
■ 'Iwrrto* Pisw»wraiie ptoft';
«««tol to to* protoflarjr* ««d t* f *  stSat » ' 
Sm .f$m* aito ia
fe« lrttoa * atoe* I *  toM. defe-'
i;g 'j#©* tifesto SCatoyft.Wto -aFrav̂ V'-)̂ *̂' aeâ *-
^ ' ,  s% 'm m  a«aM«w^
UL'hdi Iffeiii dPm M m -aefe mm :■W'WFtod ̂■to'to toftof-to** â4wa*'™  ̂:tof aatoftpŵ̂ t̂o -
a*«t a« tsir a* I *  « iM  to 4Mi|>' 
ea^wia loitoetsi iaa«mg afeito «f! 
itow GmmtA JMpeemwi «* ttor-' 
Im *  acd Tttote.
I fee swA ■‘‘pfMBiia*"* <*■*««•; 
|* .« ^  ar* pr^v'^d tm  to* 
licn 'K * adatory, wd«f akac* 
|Cala#to» iatod ctore*. teatomni
-KMir Fa!̂ 62fii6m' msaflO hitoi.iVî X'toiCftateJr'c a-JlvrsŜ'Snp'to.srJteinh # wtow«nto Sfiggi JBMMŴto*$irAS,» fHStoSî MPtodV
'Skarfo vtollaMdto.. tatoftotowww..-, 
e£fKia% gf*a Verwa** **«f'aasl to»»a»E*—tert i»* ter to- 
cik'ir ««tor* Max 11. H *  .fewyto'.jisaa**.. a*»sf*prar» atwA «»«*•;
6k) N  Set 
For Vernon
VEWfOfe '(CTJ
ci*S ^<ai*rmmm  a il tee raves' 
tey feutorwal A it*»* 
l i^ s lf f  Pm  CA*®#kS,
paaMdl )
'A£ «l to* itow* atoadfe li»»  
l*«s Iw te ie w ^ ^  fm n
-■to I* a Sid
t  ato»y to ai^tow* •*«»  
.ftosrtr
IKift *>lfe.,sia.v̂  r̂ P"to 'a*#»i»»aeaae
lifto .* mmiA 
mSitM to A « rf* *  'rMKM* •*#; 
iA :m*lk MKtoW-totoi totot-
TODAYS STOCK QUOTATK)NS
i* i |TOIQIfTO * c r i- .« a *  li** '(fe*teato« 
tAi-.« nwteliig tild 'lL iA 4tv
l i f  « • 'liM! TnrtotoM gtork Ij
today. f t  ta f |' tAureatoAe
onwito m  Mijfio mm**,
TVadtof to to* ftotoi *a t #*>; 
layed M tatouli* at to* oummt]
|,fe***g ratoat* o f tiiiE*eit.aiiM; 
toto*W*Bp*«y. Tte* atork 1*4:
|pBf«d (ft c*fflta to l-OlTtoeadty.'
V, fe.. KarlitMKto. pm tiM i of 
Cam Miace, aald ttta ttm tm i 
aacomiMtrol todirattoas of 
yfeftMHto










tt» »*lfe Uanito Ctetto- ‘tT
_ to 'I»«4**« r* "A**
!P'*c.








dMtfial froop iowtr.. tallitol IH  
to fllA «a U Jn ifeUM. T1* | k 4
WtOKtd ^  tfSBSMirt fWEUllittiEIBe15  1 ŝ M, a m*tea a* ̂ attotoar̂ *̂ a I m I r aw oo IdliftowimM jJf ttUit I'"''***’* •*
e a j S l f t ^  M 8W I ..A"«ftl#gpMnWMp •#*» Hv> itrî Mtô ilWP.- If̂ akto C||l ITs,ftu|dtft
ar* at Utotr maidinw, aitowafatoi 0 ji
tovtla and a»y m um tt*  c j.,
be olfMt try to»*r ratet, fl C 
TelcfdMa* was uncfeaaiod «.t
Amooi other totttitHa.1*. A n . ! S ! 3 ^  
titof A drofpd IH  ta W.
•oe Lake i to !i%i and Atoeraa 5 X r i"
Mat) m  TO %%.
OoJdt * * f *  «|i O etral Del f f iS S f  
Rto roe# I to l l ' i  ta •*«!*«> 
tola and Canadian Supaetor % 
to 11%.
On todet, tndustrlals war* oft 
1.13 to IIT.13. and base metali 
.19 to 9490 and th* T IE  .93 to 
IMi n , GMdf war* up l.M  to 
lfll.43 and western ws .92 to 


















to fto ii a eitoftdato tor to* « .J Ii
S*repttontii. fw a to lto *  Clusem 
toto award. Mito ftoto. a si.«4ato. 
at .Snroley Hifts
will mmpm arato H
VAfeOOmTEll «CPI -  UW eMl««^’» ^  • * *




Supptled b f 
Oiaaaraa lam toitato IJmtied 
Mamlfer «f tow lam tm eif 





Bailiurit Paper 24% 23%
B.C. Suiar M 40
B.C. Telephone n  T2%
Belt Teleplione 83% 83%
Can. Breweries 7% TVs
Can, Cement 42% 43
CIL l#% 13%
CPB 90 M l,
C M and 8  42% 42%
Cons. Paper 38% 38%
Crush International 14% 14%
Dlst. Seagrams 31% 34%
Dom. Tsr 18% 19
Fam. Players 2«% 28%
Ind. Acc, Corp. 21% 21%
inter. Nickel 102% 103
tO I
7 90 





TIT tltN E Am • •  saowwwew












C .I.r. 4 04
,  IS -.... 5:1
Fed. Growth 7.40 U
Fed. Financial 4 M 8.:
United Accum. 993 lOJ
AVEBA0E8 11 AJW. BJI.T. 
New fa tk  Terenta
tndi. —4.17 Inds. —1.13
ftatU - l . a  Golds +1 94
Utilities -  ,39 B. Metals -  ,10 









* *4  h in v«t wi* to* ray 
2Sl%jfei*ve pet««s IniSe 
l.to ju k ifh  to fewry It* dead, ♦.ay* a 
t4%|rei*art w «*iy fw«*ll*a toaito 
11% awd *.eif*re
||*'i Ttee ** b* |j»te«ttl*d
31*1 Tfewnday tor tosltli *illrt*.l*. 
t'%  wfes III* rs,|y to reclaim fee; 
r*4 i« .Mteui ©*«0I  p a w  aV
j|%  liM slatn ITfcew Cemetery % to*:
11% «n#to*f« lectton ®f Vaaromivrr.. 
I t  M£*3 i,aia 31ew ti owtwd sad 
11% orereted by to* fity and foveri 
14% ltd acre*.. Atowl 90.»» prraons 
t% Mtw teeee fewnd iN r f itec* 
13%| tls* refnetery opttwd to l i f t  and 
Dr. J«**h. Caytem. .wnisr used!* 
919 fsl heatt.h ofRcet. sart there t r t ! 
119 only lt.« 0  to I I  MO pitos k ft ; 
La.tt. yrar the city test I I  31,(00: 
on Mounta.in View and ttod 990 
to«d*.
The retwrl also o rf** thal sH 
future pbti be tested Itutead 
of sold eutrlfhl, and estimste* 
lhat 93.000 grave* could be 
rlalmrd for retale.
iK M * e i*  .
am m m  tCP.i-'Ifer featoanfe 
8*svfe* teat t*-. 
toat *mAm% mmAmi 
fee mwrnm I*  to# ■Netena aw*. 
toapGirtail towtei A ^ .
•lid ie a m ^re . An fe lS  . 
e w t 'f*M  tte  feetea te i& * »*s;
AS dwnsiBds teri
Ifthsr bm irIfei&Bg m 
w m Sm  ItoM atouM fiMA,
t a f t m m  CAfeMBATR ^
CAFTUiGAIl *Cf »*A Cnstow 
H«r jfetofe sclwnl towiesto, lA fasf- 
^  Marw Sew,
HICTdI
ftABT lkli>
VAJSCOUVeit «CP* -  A lfe| _  ^  >.,...^ J 
ii^to-tod batof has died lni ^  
te»f«ud i*ro. a week after lAej 
f*a ft«*» a pecii to a *#*»*« |
«ide*«to. i»e*r ber bo»*,. Ctod.'fj 
S  toafom etdfefed brato ta-l 
lurie* to to# tewr-teol fall that* 
e w t M  nifewried tw ^ tw ii 
da.ya altor to* MOdieid,.
fftto  BftCATE f l t f t
CO340X »CP*-A ntotoer a«d 
her ®v*-year*dd son ese-apid 
ayarr Tte*sd*y *bea fire d#- 
firmed iheto to m  • bedroom 
l» » #  at toil Vsnpouvee Wand 
comwffldty. Mrs. Margo M ik  
and her mm Xevta were the onlv 
one* bom* when to* t#nt« broke 
out iT%e ototr cbildrea were at 
scbocd.
PLANNHI NAIHED
NORTH VANCOUVER «CP»- 
J. A. DeJong. 33, of Victorts. 
has been appointed planner ter 
I North Vancouver cliy-
m d fti
■m*.
M  fH t  a c IlM  td lfe  IM  t a l la
M fR C H A N D IS f




In Respect of tlw Passing of 
MR. S. SAIXOUM 
FMlwf Of Mf. A. &Itetini 
Tills Office Will Be Ooied Thursday









Hwy. 97 — Vcmon Rd. — Dial 765.5151
TONIGHT, THURS., FRI., MAY 4, 5, 6
DOUBLE BILL
BOTtfMi fWRNMMliF
PU)D||)1(][]1|]|I) IM M M M lM  f











-W LI—. EMBOWItr eaasggwiirgBaff
S M IlP lllllll
■•a OlilMi al TiM •» Rhew Maria al iiM
STARTS THURSDAY
T l i e  m o s t  l o v e r l y  m o t i o n  
p i c t u r e  e v e n t  o f  a l l t
», ■
V
W innerofBAoadeiny Awards 
liic liid liig B e itP liiIiire .
One Show Only 
8 p.m.






(HniMwC T S y K W iil
CAT BALLOU and
Ar i r im
M A Y
5lM^TlMf«.,hlay5, 
SiMypt C ifri 
tlww>l9f CfMrt






i r  I i r  
i r  • i r  •»«*».S(«4 t*W« tfftl,
SiMXitI to'** rri*H.
tM*M it tU|
ewMt N * tSSMtwi UtoafMl m m  iititf * * •  SMi 
»iw It. 1*1*
At pus lew reitt
STRAWU O IB  UETML
HALF SLIPS HANDBAGS•ntciAL MetNiaa* pay v a iu i 
reeutar atytss, Catorsi WNts 
Nstural. 9 atou iala Prtee 
wtilia stoek istts,
Rag, ta I4.M
Ant'*. Uei twl Owrlir. IMee*IMtl
toftntirnl tlrl®*
Pmii «u»
H«m|, Sl/tSt S Ml. 
Aitorliil Cilart. "IMf
IDLAL Gin (08 MQIHta 
SPtCIAL 9 9




Imported. Mostly Sloovelesi 
and short sleeve Jockets. 
Zipper closure on skirts. 




TOWEL SETS Ail Back - Stamped, Assorted stylet and pattems. Gold trimmed edges 
and handles.Afiorttd peltems. Ouait 
Prlnti • 1 plain 
i r ,  Poodisi •
Tuweli. I  
Sliti 12  ̂ ^
Oriole • Man and lady - 
Peniy • Rote. 
M0THI8S' DAY IRIOIAI.I
0




Acrylic shells. Floral designs. 
While only, Sizei 8-M<L
SPECIAL SALE PRICE





CHy Merchants Divkled 
On Shopping Change Idea
s Musk Festival 
Ready To Begin Monday
Wkum rimiiirrftfrt fiii oi IliSiiiUrit* fHW gl'Hr WWrgf*•*>'» (III IIII] \ 'III an «. i| 'i «'■>■ ‘ i ^
IhHK S'ik»mA>4 m SMvm  h*»|»» tm$ m/mA UmMy. to* m tt
' ... ■ tMM* fr««ted wsto mwiA •«*-
"""""" vitkims by .raty «l ¥»©»♦* to* w*
4 Tf&if’w r of H3*« 3AiMs;tow.«d to ter to#au«iY«t%.Zi|w||g* Aftlii aMlnM toW Wflro* WWâPWWF j . »
-to4»y tow sd  • *  ^  *A * i tow * toey wfto.
'■ *teo»i «®*tow4 tevotiBg •*a«temsi*': lb *  ««bW 4W,** Witfefto# •  M' 
t#  t e r * ,  «B*-to*r# T»-»as*»i » ‘ i# r  c,«e* «#s»wto 'tee »**stod to
r€'j*ri«,ia** to to* ■*»»»« ©toy: «•«# ci*** te a r*  ms dumm to 
t e  toe <tobrr Am4 *«■&»)§: a te ,
t e r *  iMtfk a* Auty v« . ; S te  refwtotoMk* t e
„  - V ' Ttot t e l  mm lto t.|»^
fbe  tm  -tee »  toe *  'smmA t e * * * *  M te »y  :% «*•. «# a  *m 4
Vtoiiry to te *  mM yiU fm m am s  tbetor*- M  to* Rtote b ite te to  « **«*»» s * te e te ry  to
toto to Kdmmm M«y 1 to 12-i 'lb *  tsomfmmmi m * «pto te t e *  •  iMtort «  teto-';tes> toew »  ter « ctoto
H i  ««erw» *ff»|er.eri bs«:toe t e  tism u *r« •¥» !-.jg^ ^  p5*Aw ««*te  t e * .  'Ite t'e l .sisf rnm.m§ toe*-
m toe U'.&, tetoer. ia i^  » l t e  te «  .« »l 'TreeeVs t e  t e  p4 Mmmmml Hw it
l t e «  * j«  tlifci*** to ,. ., *■« a* vte*-. ■'a.stel -wte&^esi
t e  e te to ^ te te  .* “T / t mrnmm* s ite w a te  te # *  «  tee -
t e *  to te  ....................
mm tetowji Msm mMm m  -sAEw*! *i»te!»ite
Vmm aie «» teaa* «,a '
M AVRt R r .  FA lte lhw ax
te to fe a  to* r f
RC,"'* t*u  s.«.ite«Ri*s 
*««* tooay «t •
M  at erty L * l,
Fark.»»© p»to tite te  
“i« |aaa«^r* «f "tte* puv*
to.'« aito C a ^ te  w hi*
*|jnufeC':fe %& 16* spK-aJ »i» 'i'il 
fiiuetef.
t.,aeiei toe t e  at to*
t e  jstiiwwaa *Jie.
%£-̂«SiS tMa$ a*to-i
■ ' to St# wto &i3as-.v
be ,p*it*a«ea as a tsuweet Ma.ii*"**^ ^  H i  
n  m Am ■CmimmiXS , -av,,, , *





teiay'toe p iw aK * 
tew :*, a te few ia> w te ^ e te  
to toe to:
toe i w * * " *  la*i miMNi»4#3>,.j
ia tofW'taiy te ia r w f  th* t'*-® 
®pt», It, ¥n
F»r4,»-MWi wft«S '’"«#  aasl all as' 
»«B# ate ms&f f©>itf**lw* 
to | BC.% t*®
liayur Paikwww r * ir  mtwale 
to toe *i*M» ate faito to toe 
liwweey* at a cMy baM cere* 
He *aiii toe toeaiu to
f«.-t treat *sav»4s«ai
to *» t„ ito * t  Cawtoa w te l#  §»©»***■ i* 
"reietoaSw* «* eeetoteto to!
trwto,
Ruttto Cto««bM|i fea* **•*«( 
tesfcte teck »wt‘« a iwtoa w  
i t e  *«». |*«-i*i»«te to Va®*-: 
frraver H late ate toe wsaiaiate 
wut am purvm a, be *ato,
'Hi*- ■»ai:i»‘ lifcAte to to te  §*} 
ifKK'toto*’* aate ite  to* €*#«-! 
isa»iy 'prwete ate atote, «4: 
w» m * m ymmmkt, “Yntnwe"*' 
toe :yteito-'̂
'ftee *a * !tea>ijNl ate
Mayor Pai-toiiixa* toftrMiily Rfw- 




l te « ’ Cte*
tSW i#arwiae3 
I îm.iS .fs«.. ate i  *M fi,fa, • 
i*  — A««sws* §»■ tey* 
*4te i  to l i .
Ito ievte  ,i(M te4*ff
NAte*e«»te4i 
I p®sA pm. •« Aa\a*»te
lEatt
I p 9!« 4 t  P «»-. 
y * f  Id,
S4̂ *e, Vm w - to  m tiwar to
iStmm ait* m m m  tear* m
[my,'*
He tote fc* »'«Mte *to«- y«*
A K*te*-aa yoato *a* Rate a 
istoi to lite , «* t t  teJ^ »
toS«te Iff tte  *■» i ’toa®,-: ,tpre*ieBtotA* to Mat»*'te*ie R. M- Wfete
*tot* ate an* '‘aate-aaff tte  aate to* te-towaltey-
f l ie  l,OC4ftO»t ■! . I te  Swmm Uimm-M bgmm-lmmm *m * wmM ate t**w  « te ! Mato Eato Wittow. RrpiMi
'llvt- te jjv a l M iteey 4**s >*ai itoi®®* w  iR*,. fte tj. to
at i  mm. e-ate * # w ^  j^tory p 'a W jte  *a*J«te asate Ste >«ar{ -g ^  twwral to to«| tete, «*e';<ter|** to
t ta x e s '18'lusuce Ucftee* asx*# toe». ite  a*»iria4*aa tef-'tesl to
m i ubamtkypa to t l »  eato.a wAt ©• to* eaattor.*t**s.ar 
iOia,. a.ia to aa jte iva tte .
lit*  teiamysitty' Tbealie 'ate,la l i*  _ffw« iw«te«*t6 ^w«a
■ji4Mwr paw yiiaato* .» Cwrtea'jatcftete laaa**# ite at*i* to i|: 
:i««ai Hall, ,t» to* a n te . :!to 2*-
i«  to* aitannwMS toeae aaS te ! I t e  leatival m m m m
rtfffe^aatowe .*40# W to .|te a a * 'f» te  M i m  
]ts%m m m A tim i 4 i tey*- H i
.\m *i toa*se* »  CeotewMd i4«l!to**«» to* to w  Vatey ■««»* 
:ate tftaw »i toe -to*»ti«, Att4«4aate. V««'»w awi
toe«i m m*S , , , *  w ■ i.
w i *l*tea«» m* »¥  .^Ja^itetete to a «terte
laauiM' ate aa* fiate ISi m  
'li  tey*, aWiUww- to rm  -teto
to ie«ww «pw rteiti 
€w «U m s * vmtm0 &!»-;
Security in A Rut Bays 
Disappearing, Says Expert
nmmtiitiy. Ute »5*ftouato wte
Art Society's S50 Grant 
Will Assist Local Student
 ̂ He l*»e  bntee the reateeEwl 
fl.i*N EO  lio l l  0j m f*«maaty w riiy pm t
M*>w F»riuas«s *1*0 li in te i^ ^ . jj 
ti»e tost w4 »t the uie <4 Kei-j Celetoataw tA to* tmtmmml
_o*ii»‘*. *«Bit*uBi*l iTOjte't ' ‘ - i 
teclriaawl iMU'fcrwisi. ]
 '" '"to p«t to* ta® year* mm't t*
11* teei'iH' «s toe w i l  t*«  •eels-. 
I AkHfpieti * 'iit ie|«te*e»t toe
? »'i}S e<oeii««f for l»® year* twt 
C'iiy aktonaeii are ptteaMy
1,550 People 
Seeking Jobs
Vo'ii be teaitefel* »« •;
*  * « te  w , ttof ste 4.)«a-;
,*.*u.r, yow d '(*.*«#**, a «si*iat«:*. 
j.wir«l tete Tuetety, ;
R,ey E.'v-»fi*i «  Eiaaa*«»t*t' 
fsMJi-wMa-nt ■»'ito to* totparwie®! 
(4 teiH’a iM  ate •» *  twest 
frp-aaef at tjhe refalar li»rteoa 
te to* Hrtoate Ilo to if
Club.
He *.*.4 »»>■ pEojJe aie I**- 
® i t ia » te  m PC at iteosu-ial 
IK liBifarsi- •tjo  fo  to Jteartry 
im la^'iiaitofs ate eaarn)®* ®{wi 
*u«ja» ate *•¥ • te t  11 • tfiB t.
m >. ¥sm s tm  W'»te*te«y..
I «a.y 'frnmmm mm.    ^
■1 B .*. frteay*. I I  wnaa *sw»to r^aw »«a« we »tea*.
ate mimr te  ea^te ! teasWewt te a»«ks« «W<-
4®!®* i t e  aertwr'i » *« *« « * , ClMt«fite..
tewa m. aaiy te y  * a « ^  Steaibr l i  He Ate 
« y .  -iitetete iteSR to ttwi
fk#  IGA tteie m  Pmmimf .|4_j.j«*sr8te«»i. to toriw.
■«a t#  «te a? m m-' *1 »'!a* * » •  t t *  « iy  «« i« ' ***4  tw e  %«Nwr|- %  i»«ite*r.





A t|« i«a»a ii  ite  
toy)t*t aeaate to I#  tte  iMotte^ 
taf J 4 r * te  AtAftoC He *«4 I# ' 
•owiel Aefwiteiy bf t t  favor <4 
ittlun itte  ate^aayg Itoto't i t t -  
t t t  Huit ttok*,.
A ito te r ifiw ettetayve of a 
large natiw ftl r i t t t t  ttore t«4
| t e  iBttKhsireh toM* wtteoL 
iw o re rt. May i ,  towter M*,to*; 
i tote a te  F raw r Valley ewiteto 
> auti Jufitor Tattoo., May 7. (Hu® 
Tearber*of te t t t t t t .  «efamifi|mf«elttt erf the iMr« rt.ee«ilike of: te t*B  Valley M»ilra.l Fettival, 
ate tte trry  rla**** w t e  KelC te art tociety. told TWteay, Way f  to 12. J w te  Itep ito l 
o«ito .aiea *111 to  ttierettte  toifwirnrnf m tto  board room ©I; Awailiary fair, May I I ;  
learii «rf f».rltor driarf* «rf Ito jtto  library. N rn lyeke lte  ver Syfs»j:i»»«».y fertlrfmial e«io> 
K«to»»a Art Katotel Soc»eiy*i*deBt Mr»., T. C. MtUu.*.M»! c frt. May 13., ate tto  Okaiui*.
T to  K.fle»-Ei * f4  d iss fiil raa-
, A* of May I tto  Oumtor t e; Tu^ ^ t STSi Atv.y at wrveo ev-»i* d u ft t f  t e  m€*mg •«** m tto to i-: » «  ««f tto  toWnaiy m art so tt* irfi.
•*»., ta® •eeto, Ttoy te l te * 4 t te  a m  “  • ' * * ■  >""*■«''* «»* M.«W,
to btte' ari.tet m * * ,.- f lM fl (MAADIIfG 1
n * r  »l t e  N a liitttl EmAayt I to re  • •»  a time * to i i **.|maa.*ald today M .lte to * toea 
fflfol S ^-K e  tore. .:r»rs5y •*.* fiattd t t  aiayiof tt.ito jm d W to date by caova*****.
Ttoi f if^ ie  frisf'tcotv- 771 ;• r-vt. to t «o» t e r *  I* rmwef * to  Ckomore area rrf te  
mate ate 772 frm ile  a»»iii*eii,, ;*«'wr«ty Iw  llie  mao * te  iti^ tty . ea»van.«i to  t e  Itee* 
A* erf Ma.y I » )ra.r »eo tto ie ''attartaWe. Mr. Cvao* **4 , ipeteeol Order of forerter*. tod 
«rre 171 mak ate 171 ft«»».k‘i H* ».*4 «e ©**# to .fAa».ft to i*  * ov'er la*t
i|.tt»tt<rilw)iOi. a tt»t*.i *rf I.HT .irtooce. now. th rw tti re*earrh.!y<‘at • i»f«re. Mr. Kerry .**4,
   . . .  - . . . . .  . . . . . „ ,  An tool ili i lk d  ymyAt im k itig '**  w  men to ctoact ate H»«»! >aava»*tti i» oearly fomjikt-
fieewliveUo-Matolto* etoied leoiU.i toufivotk
to  **••» Ite to a iteittes to1»to« to 
eooiineBt r»ifci «#•,** jfto fg#  ef
la  ttttk ttg  tto  rtrtwuiivetea-rfasbtk.
t o t t i  .•* »ter«*rt »  i»v*«***iwa 
trf ietijMr,. It*  *a*. fw te  MM or 
to day* «a« eacb tto r to , Mto 
leetfe* ta rya lettievtesvely.,
T to  easirt • • *  laid l»® Ife 
year-eld tef> e«l*r«d tto  totol 
rtaun ef ito  arevwd ate Oito
Etey Kelto, Wertbato. urai 
ft t te  MS, to dela.4t H  day*-
fu iiy  to a 
to to f totoskatod to 
Ha » ••  totetektte.
ira ii l *rf MW tor further *ttey.'pre»4ed ate ottor * leeuti ’ ao- at l km j  ate 5* <r*s'iwotrfi. Ine.;k«ep yuice »tth |»rofte»»- 
•vlh Ito  teartor of Ito  •m acr'i .m..ember» U.)t.».f 00 oeve dutieij oam<*.t. May I I  a.te IS. iji*.m!et». 12 truck ate itmfUrt'i Firmv must pr«r*"4e lb* c»-
ctolce. S r tt.  Mti.» Mary BuH, pa*'^ DC.*» t»m bsrtteay tekbra-lqwrator*. There are «S vftikai.'ftvate fur •©rkeri if they •ant
.fheerf Uteenl pv teeo t; Mr* Erie ^ ttee -k ,; iHtt ctatttnue* in IW l. a* the td •otkcr* irekinj; erv('..k(j)r;ettv tto'tr »i*ff to P ’Ofrei*. be »a4
of
A a* a* a #' .r-j' toejj# a
in Schtte DiitnVl sTT* rlia'ibk i'f*) 'Ke-preiwicnt; Mr*. Kit*!''pfovtnce K>in» •tth  the rc»t 
t o S t e t b e S l t d io n .  avVcll f ^ k v .  ^ < * te  v,ce.|,reteew:,Canada In te ^ rv in *  the lOOth 
at *tud*nt» of wivaie school* Mr*. J. H. Needham, tecretary! anniversary of < anada 1 coo*
ate ihoMt takmi private art m-iate John Hamp*o«i, treavurer 1 fteeralHio. _______ _
•tructmn in tto grairfiic oriMr* D. A. Otafwriao • • •  named 
manual art.. h«ibiicily chairman.
Final detail* of the romiell-! H ** ho|*ed that bo^ public 
tion mere dealt •Hh at the fir» t‘**̂ f’ ’̂**) leactort ate piivate




Active archera and Ihote In
tcreated tn the agCKikt art of
■“fHijHetfttf..
i»ing tiudcnl* to 
•ork, The entries must be de­
livered to Miss Mary Bull, Oka­
nagan Mission, by June 1. A 
l*ancl of three knal artut* •111 
lie named lo judge the romjieti- 
lion
WHihff »f tto  m  f t l l r t  »11! to  
Invlled to the annual art society 
tea ate garden party, to receive 
hi* or her prize. The garden
are meeting tonight at S p m.
in the oM museum building to 
form a local club,
Frank Arnold, a tocal sport* 
enthusiast, is hoping for a large 
enough turnout to form a slate 
of officer* ate get an active 
club started.
According to refxirl* there is 
a large group of archers in the 
district, many of whom are 
shooting on temixirary field tar 
get* at the sixirtsman's field in 
East Kelowna
the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. A 
Chapman. Abbott St., from 34 
p.m.
Many of the art shows x|ion-
»ored by the society ate hung 
in the library throughout the 
year, are brought to Keiowna 
through the auspices of the 
Western Canada Art Circuit. A 
letter was received asking for 
suggestions from the society as 
to variety of collections avatl< 
able and other details conccr 
ing the hanging of such shows
If the club obtaln.H a large A number of constructive sug
turnout tiliiiis cull for sett ing up 
of a iwrmanent field course 
I similar to a golf coursei at the 
sttortsman's field. There Is the 
Itossibility also of a future in­
door course for target arcliery.
gcsttons were rccclvetl from the 
meeting and will be forwarded 
to the circuit, Tiu'y will Ins 
brought l)cforo the annual meet­
ing to be held In Vancouver on 
May * and 7.
City Group 
To Pay Rent
The Kelowna centenary cele- 
braticto committee will be re- 
quked to pay rental leea in aU 
rity-ownte buildings at the pre­
vailing rates, city council de­
cided Monday.
Til# clrfflteMt cam# <H#r« I4> 
ter from the commltce advised 
council " i t  was given to under 
state that public use of build 
ings would be made availatde 
and the rental fee waived."
Aid. W. T. L, Roadhouse 
IKiinted out the committee al­
ready ha* a liudget of 110,000 
to meet its expenses during the 
two years.
Aid Thomas Angus suggest­
ed an examination be made o< 
what the budget includes but 
Aid, D. A. Chapman disagreed.
Aid. Chapman said It was not 
up to the city to nose into the 
committee’s budget.
He said he would like to sec 
it charged for rentals and the 
city could off-RCt any losses In­
curred later l>y a grant-ln-aid,
in lumtacring ate lw.!riter j,.Tx*.:An organaaticto whkh is going 
duels ate I t t  i4n»kilk'sJ mmktt* anvwhtie must pioRrc** as one. 
iceking work m the t«rin irt*w o; He >*4 me of the j«roblem* 
liadc*. twlay I* not knowing how to
Among women, the inajoijly mc*»ure e*r»ctifnce, A worker 
irc *aks c lri, * arwl jsk-* r-cr- 
inn* nuintwiing *2 awt ttwnrstic 
ind i>cr*onal service worker* 
nuintxTlng 80 lkx»kkcrt>er», 
lenei al office clerk* ate t>|M*t* 
ilumlH-r 10®
"There Is a dcinsnd for ex- 
ixnicnccd wuilic»*r-. iivc-in’ 
domestic wofkcis ami lo in i* tent 




B.C. Tel Plans 
Service Boost
The Kelowna area will bv In 
eluded In a near record expendi­
ture by the B.C. TcJepnonc Co 
till* year.
A total of between $9,000 ate 
JftLOOO wiB to  apgpLtpJtefrffyt, 
and expand link* between Kel 
owna, Nanaimo. Prince George, 
Kelowna banks and'huslne**-*'**'^*''* N<?lwn> Penticton, Prince 
men^re l.ked to be on the alert! Victoria. Vancouver ate
(or rtolen che<iuei which n tig h tp l” ,; «.
be presented in thi* area i» 1 Ir lfiL ,
RCMP »«id today $8,000 wa« [ '  rJ » !n v  ihe toorove!
stolen tn chetiue* from a rotier- m.Hn " KitkBrktik In lliukfkti IlfitMS iM* * l)Cil1K ITlftCiC lOmarket in Hudson nope .ihi*,^y^p communication
system remains apace with tho 
need* of this rapidly expanding
cd in tto  rural ateat ate mM«! 
than half fmlttod in tto  city.
Okanagan Sun 
Hits 80 Mark
Kelowna reacbtdi the 10 degree 
mark Tuctday to shatter all 
previous high* »ct this year, 
A i4 the wcalhrrman ha* prom 
i*cd more of the tame for today 
ate Thursday.
Ills forecast calls for sunny 
skies today ate Thursday with 
little change In temperature. 
Wind* should to  light occaiioo- 
ally northerly 19 during the af­
ternoons.
The tota tn the city TbctMny 
night was 38 ate temperatures 
on the tame day a year ago 
were 58 and 42.
T to *  Wgfl
Thursday at Pcnucton 40 ate 
80; Kamloops 42 ate 80; Lytton 
45 and 80; Cranbrook .73 and 73; 
Castiegar 40 and 80; Ftevelstoke 
40 and 73.
I   ll iw t is ,,,,,, 
week, along with 14,000 In bills 
and 1300 tn silver.
The cheque* are drawn on ..
Peace River Construction and,P^w ' , „ . i^
are Canadian Imtwrlal Rank of .ulT fnv!?
Commerce cheque* from th e " ’ ®
llnoe branch ‘>'*1 this program
iS lcc  said nunc of the|*'»> ttonning for the future."
cheipies arc cndorRctl and all!
business cRtabli-hmeritR are * 1 ;
warned to notify the RCMP If 
one is presented in IIiIh area
CALLKn TWICE
The Kelowna Volunteer Fire 
Brigade answered a general 
alarm at 2:17 a.rn. today, to 
4!M Morrison Avc., where 0 gar 
age was destroyed by fire. The 
cause is stilt under investlga 
tion. No e.stimate of the damage 
was available. Firemen return 
ed at 6:43 a.m., when the fire 
began to smoke again.
KELOWNA AREA HAZARDOUS
Animals Fight to Survive
The life of a giHiso this time I Cats ate dogs play a large 
of year is a hard one, esiiecialiv roll in the mortality rate of the 
if  it is trying to raise a brood, young geese, or "goslings".
There are all sorts of peril* Dogs are bad for geese when 
and hardship* that plague thejeggs are being incubated, as
hardy Canada (looso and hu- they chiise the parents away
mans can do much to help case mid often crush eggs by stcto
In the Kelowna iirea. the The gosU.igs thal do survive
gccse do not nest tix» heavily 'this cruel trcatmont at the 
However, some do ehwse to hands of the canine creatures 
make their nests in the Duck must cope with tho "tabby" or
with some Rtriivlng to outlnyimt 
iH’tids iiiiii slough*, 
lltey |iick high grass near th-
Cnts often prowl fields at night 
and during the day, sneaking 
Into nesting areas,and kllltng
handle the eggs or baby birds,!deer rather than tho fast and 
Occasionally, some people even agile young ones. However, if 
take one or two eggs home and a cougar finds a young deer, it 
try to hatch them. jean catch and kill it.
Parent geese and ducks aw
(lecuiinr birds and if tho eggi 
or young have been touehcd, 
they w ill soinctlmes itoteoii 
them.
water and build a soft ne,*t of youiiK getMe wlillc they are de 
gras*, weod.s and down from fenccics.s in their nest,
the parent’* tn east. w ii 1 i,* io iit
ITten, the lUffting iirore-s tie- , h i
giiot, with ihe mother iavlntt an '''hllo the mule gmisc. enlletl 
nvcragc rlutrh of atHiui hi* to « " noioriouh fighter,
eiuhi eauh ’ '* •'’i ” ' ’Icioiis foe. Often, tlie
“  ”  ' rht Rueceeds in chasing the
imrent gimso front _tlio . nest
some clutches niimlH>riug a* 
inany tts 13 e»Ks. Hut. «vcn vvttlt 
11 1 these eggs, few ,,voung#ier» 
reach inoturity. Only about 
thicc lurvtvo,
T w rgirreBggrginir
Humans, too, arev res|)onHiblo 
fur lojue: uf the Idss «f baby 
ducks and geese. People out for 
a Sunday walk or plcnle some. 
tiinca liApjien across a ticst ate
OTHERS TROUBLED
Geese and ducks are not tho
onlyfo7m"of*wiWllf«»that*hav4
trouble in tho spring, Anlmait 
also have ciifficulties.
One prime example is tho 
deer, so abundant in the Kel­
owna area,
Here again, dogs often play « 
part ill the mortality of tlir 
deer, They do this by chasiivi 
the .vouiig deer and occasionaiiy 
even by killing them outright.
The deer can 1k> so afraid they 
’WfirTfilTTIttB’T l I lT ^  
or trucks; collide with trees anl
even got «h«»ed Into Mt« e lty i, 
Cougars take some deer i|i 
the Kelowna area, but t|t«y 
generally catch older, .vriuwor
d o in g  BFilT
Donald Slcuart and Ucorgo 
Stinger, of the dciiartmcnl of 
conservation and rccroation, fish 
Olid game brunch in Kelowna, 
have been doing their best lo 
alleviate the mortality rate of
'young«wiidUfa#greaturesr;--uM.9.9<M«,,'' 
One exnmpio is their pro-' 
grmp for the installntlon of 
"goose tubs", Tlieiu) tubs ore 
nailed In trees and elevated 
places, to , get goose nests off 
the ground and away from 
pi'rtlntors.
Mr, atringiir suggoslcd Tues­
day if people living in rural 
nroas would kec|i morn cotilrol 
over their dogs and cats, 't 
woiild help aiiovinto wildiifc
‘ -i''-
i '‘’'I’, A fA!s*
4* '•! V; V w.ifV.f * **■ ¥ k"
lie said this would not neres 
surlly ipcan keeping |h«? nnlinulf 
lH.*nni*<f in, but mcrr’ly keeiiing 
them from prowling field* and 
atrcam bank* at night.
\ ; BUSY WEEK FOR ART EXHIBIT SOCIETY
•Miaosi y,<<»wi
The iifvwly clovtcd execii* vieo-prcsident; Mrs Erie Tuesday, Above la one of Ui« of them Illustrate leven versef
Vl|f*5r Inq^TCqiOWHl A ri JM"*"''*'"0n"lfK!K7^itrpr'*ViWrW
idbit Society tnet for tho first Mrs, T, C. Mct.niighlin, preal- exhibit in the library board
time Tuetiduy In thy board donti Mrs, J, If, Noedhom, rwmi May I to 22, There are
Iodih of the okahkghri Hcglon- kevrcliify ahd Mary Bull, |)mit 20 jien And Ihk drawlttgu, lyrl*
al Ubrnry. From the left: president. Trenmirer is .folm cal figure comimltions. Rome
Mrs, Nigct Puolej, Bccqtid Hamptun who was absent •'
Khayyan. Mrs, Godwin atiiil* 
led at the Alberla Collvgo' of 
Arf in Calgary ate now 11 vei 
in Regina. , ,
/'
lOMr f t  jtT" R̂jyBttittcsî L
K̂zyiQf̂ zfltik> 1ft
' ' R. f  PtepMMn
f t f lld ik p iil* ? . H A¥ 4  M U wms. «
what Are We Celebrating 
This Centennial Year?
Abtjf
Om iM*|l'«d }.€M% #1%. 'Hw 
oolnMct gt Va«.»tt')i«f Is li^  
k  wmi M »u#««il I r t t iiA  C-c#«Mya 
D«if |0Mte K’fert»tf. Has i& i»-fc*i •«  
9PI <*WarwAif «• tS«s- -ff'Cwttce. ito  
¥AM-
I t #  w to i »*&- sonciiiifti d' a î ¥X- 
fp i -laeMdiiif- Va*rai*Y«r Istod was 
ii#  .gi4*g gekmy wtote to  smMmd. 
ktk w m  vm ■*»«■€ fwi»«i> to<»pt 
t o  •d tot ef p H  hmtm%
U »as t o  ^acslib tt -d  ito t
‘ ' t o ' ftrtoJh fp^mrnsBm m  
om wim}: si t o  t%«. I i  was i
£̂ ' j.>ti?fc.'BtehjaiSh»iiei» # %Biiltjlte.feMR»'IWp ■#̂MwW|bT#irWpr ■ftfvwftwtawww* -
d  t o  *■•# mkme%. Akm . 9$ 
m Smtk. AmimM
'wB̂w iPwWwrtRZ
t o  'km  w m  %tm% e i t o  A s « fs *
!ti Wm '.
It£ »  A to tfa l li€«. I t o l i i  Ito m rfi 
k ill a4v to i t o  A to k'iir> ’ t o i  t o  
gpto tifstobiiiies iito v«4  m ifeto' 
tocaea l(kr#v jusitod to k  i«Mc> 
to a . *J cGttskler M mmM U  ,*«»%  
m to  iM^fiis ef C a#»I t« tocte 
I f t to l af tons ^  M f
■MMKi tmmmm wttit itoi 
| n t o i  te  t o  E ^ is fc  i^ tos,-** fee i # 4  
f t o t o t o iy  to *  y'wm 4»l » «  f̂e#4 
awl to  %ett mmpyL
>laia4maiaa j| .■aai.iiiftl htt ijbdtfjrtoMtoPyW to liWwiWw* •to' -weato
to  v«aei0i*w is lito  -eitoBy »a* ito  
a n to i.  C « n *to y  t o  p w fk  d  t o  
to a to te i » e » B i 'ipi ps .e*cjyd*to  
tow -»*■ ww. ^  f,if*ftk>«. 
I% * o ^ a i  s i t o  to » ' c a to y  «:m  le® 
1^  m V k io ii*. a !««»»« *  to li lias 
f f i i t o  p to to m  t o  to *  i» » v » e i
w»1h| towtoto'̂
0 «  t o  •«§<•«» to *#  #%#!«* 'ef •  
t w i t o l  y t i«  » p  to  » «  m m  s f t f  
In^Mftiiil. lato f. » «  ii is lid  t o  
twcto to » i# h # t * iik k  t i f  
■ b l fel i i  t o i r  rcH to
Ha4 t o r t  katm m  mmm ©f t o  tm  
« # a | gekmm .̂ *# » « to y  toy- 
feav# fatoft hm  to  peat .Aaa«««i 
■MW. Tbe L s a to  Siatei l i» i pm fw r- 
citWifti Alaska fi«w f to  p f * v
om K) ' t o  to ) ' fea4 takw i ■<>*« t o  
&D»aikr*-t4 fr«®  t o  SfwWARfe a « i t o f  
k i4  t o t *  tw rtof) freaa, Me*.wa, 
Tfcm  w.as »a iaafm aiak sipmmm- 
m  ito«i4- I to  ite ito  ‘H i* to  
t o  u to te  SwAm 
A iiM to ji © (tttttoe i to  M to r
y...l fto , '%%li Alaska m to ir  poelm , 
wtoi w to ii to*# to«a aMwi i@#e^ 
lieM  tow  fito * d  *■»* i» to t  Alasto 
:i»|- t o  L to to  %Am fts fm  t o , t o  
■ ito w fto s  «< iw e # * to  l i t o  f c t o i  
inataato m 'bmpm.mrn m  to - auto?
I I #  wmm «t t o  't»«  to a to s  md 
m  mtmned. mmtm m i l r a i  m  t o  
|M t ci Brm-aki p#%«aiic<l to * .
Ttoi*. a tt »a to to  * *
*r« c«4etoatii»| lias >«m:. t o  tm  tfcte 
•  fewwlf©! >#ars a p  steftt i^w# tike« 
to eaafcie i»s to to B riti4  awi #*#««* 
i l y  Caawitaa cs«#r«*.
Utototoe#). to i Biitiife C d iatoa  
tocoinr fuan of to  U to » i Si*i«» a 
to tok te i \ * m  * m  « '►toU to  
i  to*®? itofay.. Pfeyilcifly,
f to ito liy  «  »«»uAi to *#  m&it
tp r k ly .  M to i» > ', o w  ctetook ic o t ll 
to *#  toea t© ttisk»e*d to  t o  Asam * 
.OMi S'to-'poitot,
iHtttaiL »« « #  Caaatom. A  i t i l i  
laeidgî  p ffto p * a to  a te to  fo a ^ to i 
m cm a f  Mrt* toa »i l» -a  ««  « #  Caa» 
mkiM, -Om ototosft* a« i sm  
fioiMs * 1# owr cHkfi. Cter m y  to ^  
o iirs  m -makf to  « w 'to l «# wM. A a l 
«  i t  •  fa tto r <!#*« »toe way to  IMt.
lio n  to u* m il to  quiif toppy ito t 
»# w#f# 01* iwallow'fl i»p hy t o  
tfo iito i :Sii!cs, fiasicaSly, ito i 1* w hu 
tt#  If#  c#ktoatiO f this B C. €#oi#iM itiI 




C O M E  A U T D M N -T H E  T K A D  OF M  R O B O T W IU . BE H E A M ) IM  M  i m  
^  T O  Y W JR  G O O D  I€ A IT HAging Leaders Ot Red China 
Solve Problem Of Mao's Heir
to  9FfkkM lf t .  t¥AN
Navy League Week
I t o  a tta i iw p  to  «*toi « * •
• to  rm  Ctoto’t to p  C to»o* 
tm  ptfijf »#p#ws la to*# 'ds® 
to to  prtostem to *to  
wM msetmtA m t o  roasiki to 
ito# 'fMHiitttf • 
lEtitotoy-, to to iy  « i t  
V to to r  t o  'T to to fa ii etoli^ 
mm  to t o  CMB»to»i p w tr U 
m k  or web. aliw  <sr toad, t o *  
mu m*m K» *a*5J«r. Mtt mm*'’ 
•Mwaled rtole#*iie» ia t o  to  
orr c ir ftii to  t o  rolifif pa iiib itf#  
•b#a«ly lav# traaslarraed tom 
ton* a aort to Btoi toddtoi. a 
lefesd. aa itoaliiito# cis’cf to 
Karxirttototon wtatoa tto *#  
tamklftg ••{̂ pcwMUjr t» catuttifti |i> 
rule t o  vm*t late wstoui toa
ifcy tira i Ito *#  a «  fee
a mw tSmmm, t o  t o  to®
M/& oatt ^iMi iifffiiiiifflft
to it t  to t o  to to i ibtoa. fee 
m* mm » i i  to # **#  M«» to 
Cto*. t o  to. to to -
m t o  to® Is f CtoJMt* 
»»i '»a:toi« tt ia*io  to mA 
ther#.
in  m a«f W ettei* t o
I4 f qwtotoa to; Wkai ttoli c i t o  
tm Wte a lto  t o  p i# *r«  i*toL 
e rf ittv«  fttiwtMi from t o  
Tfetf* t t  t o  to t#  m
mUtm* mm# Fwtiasi peitoy t o  
r iito a  or# liawiii m  
Otiaa »IM M t e  to  road ta lM  
ter t o  -io to t llm w  to m  ret® 
totoan fe rtw  to a n«w# ntcd- 
erate «sjmre oa werld a tfa irt.
Some .c to rve i* Save rliJm ed
ia Its IPsh teat ef operttkm the 
Hayy Leapse m Caiuuto am itom  to 
a tN ^ ii  t k  iiBfiortaoce ot Seapower, 
tha oe«4 of a tofoof Royal Caoadtao 
Navy as an im pm tnt coinpooeni of 
armc4 force*, a Canadiaii to f chant
aaaria# tod viforout youth pograms 
Gusada'i *m »d forces are rtfpofisi-
OQ B I* triiBtBf.
kla f or the direct potectioo of Canada, 
provision of forces to the North At* 
Untie Treaty Orpnizailon and f»r* 
tidpitkM) in the peact-kttping opcra- 
tkm  of the United Nalitos.
T k  primary rde of the navj con* 
tintoi to be anti-submarine. Present 
plam call for constant improvement 
of anti-submarine capability as well as 
adequate sea-lift capacity in the sup­
port (rf our mobile forces. The Royal 
Canadian Navy it at present unique 
ia having matched a large ASW heli­
copter to an ASW destroyer of rnodcst 
sl». Such ships now have an aircraft 
that can reach out well over 100 miles 
from the ship, that has the ability to 
detect, track and destroy submarines 
regtrdleti of their speed. Other flm llar 
shl{^ are being fitted with ASRW , an 
instant response weapon that fires a
complement the hclicopter-destroyer.
Tneie ships form an excellent com­
bination of anti-submarine weapons 
that can be used in all but the worst 
weadier conditions. Tho procuring of 
three of the mmt modern type of con­
ventional submarines and the comple­
tion of Canada’s first ocean-going 
hythrofoil later this vcar will allow 
tests to be conducted that will have 
far reaching implications on the future 
requirements of our navy.
The Navy League strongly lUf̂ sorts 
I k  view that the Canadian navy and 
merchant marine should be ada)tt»tely 
prmidcd with the best ships, equip­
ment *ml manpower and that, to i k  
fullest extent posiilk, such riilpi and 
equtmncnt shtold be budt to Caaada 
of Osnadiao maiert^. Maximum lup- 
pml for our shipbuilding and ship r»- 
pairing concerns is urged to ensure 
their continued strength and capacity 
to m «t Utc growing needs of Canada 
in times of peace and war.
The Navy League has inaeased its 
service to youth by extending its cadet 
and wrcncttc activities to 270 areas in 
Canada. Its sea cadet program, in co­
operation with the Royal Canadian 
Navy, serves boys 14 to 18 years of 
age; its Navy League cadet promam, 
training boys I I  to 13 years o f age, 
provides the potential for the sea cadet 
corps. Although it is the youngest of 
the Navy League’s youth programs 
Ihe Navy League wrcncttc movement, 
training girls 14 to 18 yean, is the 
fastest growing part of it.
A nwsxage iweived fr«n his ex* 
ccllency Governor-General Georges P.
Vanler gave an Indication of the value 
of inch yotKh traiRiRg irto m  w 
staled "Since its establishment the 
League has made invaluable contribu­
tions to the strength and welfare of 
our country by training succeeding h***® revolution,
generations of young men in the ways d ib ECTED TO lOUNO 
of manly courage, discipline and 
patriotism. I want to thank the leaders 
and supporters of this excellent or­
ganization for the fine work they are 
doing and to encourage all associated 
with the movement to carry on In the 
finest traditions of the naval service.”
Youngsters Move Into Top Positions
Prrium tbir. m#n now ta tbttr 
middto to  ate #*rtjf to  witl 
mov# lute lte» po»iu«* as to  
dki toators pats from t o  pte- 
ture. Behlttd tom  are t o  a t*  
gtsieratktti, about whom to  
\pp kacterthip now s««ms ww- 
rlad. Althougli to  younger 
feoeritton ba» been vtrtually 
staled off from to  oulsto 
wmrkd. some appartnUy have 
been tainted by Weilern Idea* 
■ad tirum ittoi from what 
PelOnf calls " to  modern r»- 
vtstontsta" of the Soviet Unioa.
Youag pe^le, to  Cblaes# 
parly has announced, and par- 
ticularty i n t a U  •  c tuals mutt 
"rlni# away thetr non-proletar­
ian ideology."
"Inevitably," said one Inter­
nal propaganda blait, "there 
wUl appear a certain number of 
bourgtos m e n t a l  aristocrats 
who win rlie high above tho 
workers and peaianti and ewt- 
stltute the soctal basis for a po® 
■ible rise of revlslontsm."
To the Chines* leaders, revi­
sionism means creeping capital- 
itm and vartouf o to r sem of 
wrong-thinking. If this U to ba 
■voided, the party says, young 
Intellectuals f r o m  the elites
W isf be i<mt fifrti* ll« l
factories to do manual labor and 
ready themselves for "a long 
and arduous struggle" to "com-
t o  .m m  fca-ee* to t  wm s>4 
to  *  m m # feu a ii«-
to  iik  by t o  «wi m f'
dwtttor., « «4 t o
f - * » « l u i i « a a f  y ■*#«« «» a 
p m m r  -b#
itt miM: m C i»a . t o  
V S  .to»- :ii*>weto*- P®«* 
I t o  to * vms fw-
«e«sly ia I to M to f - 'b to #  a « to
c.-#.toattL»l ftft fill#
iiPi tot
turn iwitt'©! e# 
Ctoa, adtoi:'; * 'to  to **  tt #»  
mmm At •  *rowttyf piytoiesp- 
(f*i wwrtott to t  ia -ftm* m 
m m  onto proton* a cigtei- 
cam. to fi m to  p4irs*t of 1  
aew gnwrratirin af teadesw.**
^  io to !  l& lto fy bat b to i
drnuttm mrtiM t o  fetod I# PStfflOt.
puuittuattd ter g r i »  power 
struiglro. Cbto’t  ( te n w it t i  
have been ito d  fey to  same 
men ter fewr deead**, and 
Om a fey t o  same tm a i group 
ito *  It b««e.am# a C»mm-tosi 
aaitoa I I  year# ago.
Ibdiy a pehiliuro of I*  mem­
ber* who*# average a## tt 61 
t««AS lo have bero persuaded 
to t tt Is not tmmwiak to,| It* 
inembers, Ito  other btttnan ba- 
tsgt, ar# Rotng to to . At best* 
to  tnaro exrck has «dy a r«l- 
allvely few year*.
The pobiburo tt engaged ta a 
vast campajgn whlfh sroms 
aimed at mturtng to  Commu- 
nisi rsrs'oJutKw to China will not 
foUow t o  exampie of t o  Ru® 
Siam. The tenor ef all this sug­
gests to t  even shotdd Mao die 
■nd his death be announced, 
there woukl be little perceptible 
change tn Peking, at least so 
kmg as the old men of the po- 
lltburo retain their aulhortty.
SEE3C AfUllIRANCB
And the old men seem to b« 
seeking assurance that younger 
men, who one day must suc­
ceed them, will affirm, as t o  
propaganda puts It, that "the 
anti - imperialist struggle must 
b* fought through to the end."
Gradually, the whole genera­
tion wbieh m id* th* C9il»*f* 
Communist revolution Is wither­
ing away. There has been no 
evidence of any effort on t o
Ear Drum Perforaticm 
Pain Can Be Eased
m  m m rn  e- m m m it
Iteas £kr. MsAsteti 
-ItoJ -tt a fim m w d  « «  iriaa  
m#
m f¥* i att» mm  *  <at'v»«tt4 
»is-a» aw* a .fs-ftWiiiiaM* pjms- 
staute is to **
I  -rail tato l«  tos7--i4fek^ IP - 
A partaratei war Atm# tt 
mm  a feito i» tt It t i Atim  
tw# Ii-»*i6»iav
M l. w m 4 -vttsatoaii i» tommtM ' MXmii ||M#r:iiI esiwswa.a • ŵpw ,s 'w** ~
BXRttfeft: kmrnssimm mM.iSWr**.* .i-.nnw ■
A rki«a» tthctoa M t o  
-wml mm# At a fiettoaiMl aar 
drua. ttewnter# to  ftroi «««#• 
laaa. tt tthetor ttstt toestos 
eaa be a*d to
tt bow 1» 1* 1̂  fu itor ttifestoi
to  ttwrittii m  m m . »  . -
■At t o  to  -y««r -i*«itoMsi» 
Arm-, ttia dtmsim mm
v«*ssHj» siwtott*. a-JttJ-p',, 
mm'm *# *m m r^  m
to
to to d  i4 wimammm 
t o i#  t t  t o w t o t t  i«¥ <a* t o * .
fey ta r -to  lw*rt «wF'»# tt  m m m  
t o  mm- mJtrnmm m ym  rm  
mm i*®w- %mn i'v%% b*#
what it call* “prtotariaa oafe 
lecUvttra." Y o u t h ,  tt say*, 
"ihould be ready lo tak# over 
th* red banner of to  revolu- 
tioo from to  tdder ito ra ttte  
of rtv^uUonartet."
Ttt do this, they must dlU- 
gtoUy study Mtt>'s works aad 
be gukted in all thiogs by " to  
glorioui ftsg of Mao Tse-tung's 
theughy," Each word of Maa, 
says to  pntoganda. It worth 
10.000 words from anybody else, 
each Mao stfiteoc# worth lO.feOO 
other senlence*. Mao is “th* 
acme of Msrxiim-Lenlnlsm ta 
our time, the peak of creativ* 
development of Marxism-Lenin­
ism," Mao, In effect, has t»e- 
come a godhead with a cult.
This extravagant glorlficatioa 
alone is enough to suggest Mao 
now is in the upper stratos­
phere. rtimivcd from mundane 
affairs and active participation 
in the affairs of the country. In 
effect, he already is a figur® 
head.
If th* regime in China ever 
is to be liberallicd to th* extent 
to  sevitt tyttem was arte# 
Stalin, the chances are th* 
changes will be much slower. 
Great Russia which dominates 
to tfS S R :r fs  bfitoUiy
I I  t o  car raaal. »* dry *m 
dramage Iiw b  mi teitt- eccd I *  
4am except, ia k«*fe om mA 
gertt* w i. m4 to a v to  Irtiiftg  
water get » ta  t o  mt, wbtttt 
a lw  migai » tit4uc* s»f«t3««.
A rutto |»Se4grl »* brtpful ia 
prtrvirfU dw»t from Utrwasg tet# 
t o  car. to tm rraa i i i .  «f 
la b » . Avoid g rs iifti w sw  la 
t o  ear ta'tett laktag a bath or 
abowi#,
M to y *  tt  d ra tog t, you 
•bcted isav# an car ♦pectalMfa 
•d v if t  on m <tu#ry ucstmcal. 
I f  t o  cansoi t» con-
Qucrtd, a drop or two of rute 
fame akohcL fuU strength <«c 
diluted to half, If full sirrogth 
t t  trrltatlagi tends to dry t o  
canal aad ward off seootndary 
Infeclloo. Hydrogen peroxide, 
fu ll sueagth or diluted one- 
third, may also be used.
Under some circumstances 
tympan<M)l**ty (surgical rectus- 
structioo of Ihe car drumi may 
be possible. It  may or may not 
improve your hearing. After all, 
the amount of hearing Impair­
ment from a perforated drum 
varies, sometimes being quit* 
noticeable, other times making 
little difference.
Your deviated leirtum (bent 
©r distorted partition between
Pf'.: l4«»teFt': I* M 
fcsf a tm*m  »  aa 
©gteiittvc  ̂ sdter- wb** »rrw w * or 
M r jt td f I am a Mgb-mnm 
ttp *  aad to to  d
ttto rs  I *#>*»»» en:-es*tt’4y  
a*d s«n>i»ic femif, 
pimmmm  w-tf g n * mm
a fuaay Saak awi rcucat. i f t  
•te a  I • »  aiae# I  tm  rktcftx 
an3^A»g a a i isir«'tor-» of i«y 
fam ily say to y  i'-*a’l  «t-shrr, 
Gaa a* rffc a rti#  «4«f- fee waa*!® 
eew i'̂ -M im . J t t r .
I th to  fttiit togh * sw ttif
acf*#* at# ptty»g' tt-ick.t « • 
ym-. Ye*, ftrrs-«s* icm # ** fsM 
caul# #M#fcMv* pes-sptiaiioft.
Yet as a rule tMs doe* ael
beroto edoroas. and certataly 
m t uuttkly. ym f family. If 
anybody, wc-14 t«e abtt to te ll 
ym. A ttrfsfflO is tt ly
w ill hav# any lifro itv *  body 
([rftec. mm  »h«-a persputof 
freely.
It  would, be my guess t o t  
you are hypertcniitive; if pe® 
jrfe realty recoil from ytju, ft 
may be only thst they sent# 
your extreme ncivwrocfs.
Why don’ t you talk lo your 
doctor alwut this anxiety you 
hav* tn the presence of other*? 
A mild sedative or tranqulliier 
taken liefore such occssiuns may 
do wonders tcmaid easing your 
nerves and in timo help you to 
take such meetings in stride.
Not* fo Mrs. M.W.: No. ther# 
is no cause to worry about 
"radialioo" from a TV set
The campaign directed to th* 
young ia aimed, saya the party, 
at making them "worthy suc­
cessors to the proletarian rev® 
lution." The party announces It 
Is determlnte to stamp out 
"bourgeois individualism" and 
promote among young peopl*
pean, next door to a prosperous 
and cultivated West which tt 
has tradltlonallv admired and 
with which it has strong cul­
tural ties.
China is a different world, a 
world of its own. For 19 years 
now its people have been fairly 
well sealed off from the out­
side. Those among its younger 
generation who will rule the 
country In the future have been 
indoctrinated carefully f r o m  
their cradle days.
outstanding leaders to places ot 
prominence. Indeed, there have 
been no new emerging person­
alities at the top.
Bygone Days LETTER TO THE EDITOR
19 TEARS AGO 
May 1959
Seven Kelowna Japanese attended an 
Informal ceremony in the city council 
chambers when Mayor J. J. Ladd a® 
ceptte gift of ISO Japanese flowering 
cherry trees, to te planted in the city 
park. Planting will be delayed until the 
Dridge approach construction work is 
completM.
19 TEARS AGO 
May 1949
Kelowna ratepayers approved a b y i^  
fot tlM construction ot a new 1330,000 
high school unit in the city. Uss than 
SO per cent of the people exercised their 
fraiichlse. The bylaw authorUIng a bus 
franchise to Fred S. Thompson passed 
'»̂witll-4«ly- stvtoi-PiW fiy .votei,.:...,...,..,.......,;
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A i^ Iated  Preks or Routers
ie |te«
it* of republlcatlon ot 
hafeln are alto re-
30 TEARS AGO 
May 1939
Amy Molllson broke the London to 
Capetown air record with a flight of 
three days and six hours. A previous at­
tempt resulted in failure when her plane 
crashed in French Morocco,
40 TEARS AGO 
May 1929
A large contingent of golfers came
MUSIC APPRECIATED
Sir:
After attending tho Kelowna 
Secondary School's presentation 
"Music M" last evening, I 
would like to take this oppo® 
tunlty to congratulate the stu­
dents and staff for bringing to 
, enjoyable, 
cye-a'nd-car-opening and Insplr-
the public a most
Sowna wlfers
± u to .‘"‘5rwo KeTo‘w l!.Tol?erf e to rte  c*Jlbre of the concert wasmatihes. Two Kelowna golfers entered awe-inspiring anil the
ing display of the developed tal­
ents of a fine group of young
the hall of fame recently by making a
hole In one. Jim Bowes and R. McK. 
Walt ore the ones who entered the ranks
of today.
musicianship was superb, Ther* 
are many outstanding muiicions 
■nd I sincerely wish tiunn con­
tinued success in this field,
1 feel that the development of 
the cultural arts in modern edu­
cational curricula has not been 
fhc 72nd Seaforths passing through Kam- lacking, and tho taxpayorP
command. He is related to W. A, Bcott gent use by tho school leaders 
of Bcnvoulin, tho report stales.' Kelowna 
men seen with them wero Horae# Ffaser,
Lumsdcn of tho Royal Bank, G. Wâ  ̂
ren, Bankhead, and R. Gray, Okanagan 
Mission,
of tlie elect.
     ......19 YBAitR-AGP ....... ........
May 1919
News from the Rocky Mountain Ran­
gers, C Company, at Kamloops tells of
W* owe a great deal to inspir­
ing leaders like Mr, Gar Me- 





90 TEARS AGO 
May 1909
Capt, Estabrooks of the 8,8. Aberdeen 
tells of the death of a lunatic, being 
taken to the asylum at Vernon, Ho was
he eicaiHHi through a 15-inch s(|uare 
window, in the washroom, and Jumped 
into the lake. The ship was stonittd imi 
mediately and a lifeboat launched,'but 
no trace ot him w ^  found.
I ' '
teachers in Bcliool District 23 
who so capably bring out and 
develop the fine talents which 
exist among tho fine .voung 
people of today. The concert was 
a great tribute to tho iondorshtp 
offcrwi by the teachers and the
forth by tho students.
Although the concert was well 
attended by the' parfents and 
friends of th* students, the Kel­
owna Community Theatre was
by no means filled to capacity, 
and 1 feel tho citizens that did 
not attend missed a wonderful 
festival of sound and pleasure.
I  would urge nil citizens to mnko 
sure they attend, should onother 
opportunity occur to sco and 
hear tho talented and outstand­
ing students that the educational 
system of the latter half of tho 
twentieth century is producing.
Yours very truly,
A. T, "SIGH" K0BAYA8HI
ArPROVE ARMS SPENDING
WASHINGTON (APi -  The 
fienidt* pnsHcd by acclamation 
Thursday u bill to uuttiurlzo 
817,100,000,000 to be spent in fis­
cal 1097 for a wide variety of 
m i l i t a r y  hardware and r®  
seorch. The House of Repr® 
sentatives armed services com- 
»»mitt«e>Buprovod.a#lmiiar«meaa«.,y«,, 
uro and also voted to recom­
mend a 3,2-per-cont puy raise 
for the armed forces,
OIL COUNTS FOR MUCH 
About half the freight handled 
by Rotterdam, tho world's busi­
est ix)rt, is oil. '
. . . why Is (he house of God 
forsaken?"'—Nehemiah I3 tlli
' Vacatd llic: houiic .of God oiid 
it leaves the soul empty. "Wor« 
ship Him in spirit and in truth.”
TODAY IN HISTORY
By 'H IE CANADIAN PRESS
May 4, 1999 . . .
A bomb was thrown and 
seven policemen killed 90 
years ago today—In 1889—in 
Chicago, when city officials 
attempted to break up a 
strikers' meeting. Among 
those arrested, »cight an­
archists were sentenced to 
hang, although the evidence 
was slim and tho Jury 
packed, Louis Lingg blew 
himself up In prison, four 
were h»ng(Kl, and three r®  
prioved for life imprison­
ment. They wero released 
in 1803 when Illinois Gover­
nor John P, Altgcld investl- 
giilcd their conviction, Tho 
act of clemency ended his 
political career 
1929—Peter M l n u l t  a® 
rived at Manhattan from 
Holland.
1991—Cmdr. Malcolm D, 
Rohh, UHNH, set a balloon 
aitltudo record of 311,729,0 
feet over the Gulf of Mex-
'’“ 'icbr'’'"'"  ..
Flrst World War 
Fifty years ago today—In 
lOlfl — Germany ended Its 
»'“ poiiey*'of-iin?estiieted*9itb**^ 
marine warfare, following 
strong protests from Ihe 
United Slates; fierce fight­
ing began at Hill 304, Ver­
dun,
Second World War
Twenty - five years ago 
today — In 1041 — Iraq 
blocked tho British oil pipe­
line from Mosul to the Med- 
itcrrnnoan; Liverpool was
coNsive night and eight Ger­
man alrcrnfi were whot 
down? Brllftlti doubled day­






A few days ago the story was told of how Alexander Mac­
kenzie’s Journey from the Atlantic to the Pacific inspired 
Napoleon to try to recapture Canada for France. Another great 
man was also inspired, Thomas Douglas, fifth Earl of Selkirk,
Scotland. In those days Scottish landowners were getting rid 
of their tenants so they would have more property for raising 
sheep. Selkirk took pity on them, and also many people In Ire­
land who were having much the some experience. He decided 
to get land in Canada and try to settle them there.
His first ex|)erimentR were in Prince Edward Island and 
Upper Canada, in 1803 and 1804, They did not work out well, 
although the descendants of those people arc still there. The 
Upper Canada settlers arrived at Baldoon, near present-day 
Chatham, on May 4, 1804, Most of them came from tho Isle 
of Mull. For some reason they found It difficult to riiisu crops 
although Bnldoon now is one of the most prosporouH corn- 
raising areas in Canada,
It was then that Selkirk, inspired by Mat.’kenzlo'a l)ook, 
decided to develop a colony at Red River, present site of the 
city of Winnipeg, In order to get the land he Iwught a control­
ling intercHt In the Hudson's Bay Com|»any, Ho was granled an 
area bigger than tho United Kingdom for 10 hhillitigs, alK)ut 
82,50! Lord Selkirk felt that it would have a population eventual­
ly of 30 million.
It was a long way from Britain to Red River via tho Hud­
son Bay route. The first shipment of settlors reached York 
Factory in September, 1811, s(ient tho winter there, und finally 
arrived at Red River on August 30, 1812, It hud taken them a 
year to nrrivo,
That was only tho beginning of tho trouble, The rival North 
. We8t..C(?ibR»nyTerontteite.laoiM^
It would spoil Its fur raising capability. The rivalry IhiIwccii the 
Norwestors and Selkirk's settlors devcloiHsd Into civil war, with 
tho Norwestors having tho upper hand, Ttn-y doslroyod the 
solllemcnt several times, and Selkirk then rtlaliated by ridding 
■•th'e'**Nflrth'*Wost'*Goitt'pany*pn8t‘*at*Fopt*-Wllll«m-r*14e*dwik**nmoy******“'*»»| 
of its directors prisoner, including Simon Fraser,
. The North West Company had greater influence in Canadian 
courts than Selkirk did inn the result was thni Selkirk was 
fined two thousand pounds for his raid on Fort Wllllnm,
Eventually tho Selkirk settlers were able »o get e iiibliiihcd 
at Red River, but the effort cost Lord Selkirk his life und much 
of his fortune,
OTHER EVENTS ON MAY 4t
„ 1030̂  Mademoiselle do ia Foltrio and nuns sailed from Dlepire
for Quolreu,





Prince Eriward Island got rcHiKinslhlc govi rnmeni, 
Parllninont moved from 7'oconlo to (rfunbcc,
Burcatl of Minaii cktablikhcd In Ontario, ' » •
Canadian troop* withdrawn from Ypres with 8,inO 
caiualtiea. \
M l l t i . m m s
MERRY MONTH OF MAY
3  fc .  a r t w
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Assorted BISCUITS Gr«)r 0«u% to z .p |[ t .....
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. . .  lb.
Round Steak ROAST 
Club, Sirloin STEAKS 
Baby Beef LIVER x57c
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W e s t f a i r
A s s o c i a t e 1120 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C
D M  A K I P  " T A O  «  A A A O ___
four Dollar Buyw Mora 
at your 
Duoky Dollar Btora
Bom'x te to l .CtttKsfet m
'feffitiWiaiwu.
im  M  M i - M# Ifei# Asmmy: 
Im *  «( ite f«*.. ..
MMe m m  A  ifeiMl'lB IA%'liMC» 
M«k tt Ai(K«»^ mm 
|ir».. 'Tfetw** AAftti «f' MMtm'm. 
wm il# t. F. il- Os&fwity t£bit-i-̂  
M*l$-
&iv«e m wMmM# by Am t*-'
to r . to  |«rttiy fe ito  ■
M »  §©•« 4  wkm
i%few«a mmm# « 'mmt
'ifitmkAi Am  tt wMT’-v'femi 
terto A :©«i« tt »>«©
Ito i 6 V'Cii tt' «iet m
'ftma*,. mk to' ««rrto « tow-- 
qpct tt  Ito  t«*t« ato «#.to* 
hmir ttm..
■f%M: tv» irm*m*M*,. k*f» 
Emmy Ite ttts to  t t  Itesraafflft. 
A te .. * to  IUm K 'to  ICto&tw': 
tt &»!<«.. **m  mmm.mg
m  «MBUiW f to f - to f t t  t t ;
ctotoPSIEM {**«! to lisac. Ito r i  
iMtotoekMb*e««i i i» to  ttf 
xto itotok. ato toy conto; 
'hmî toa tt »Am tm m m m f 
m i to ll i t t  to»»-
CioSiiiAfais Miitifaifaii a# ̂
Ptoms£«. AMâ . »rtto a« tott! 
m m . m 4 k« ia m t*  &wt:;
t o l to  M i. AJUfA* t t
i» ife K 9 i«  c M ifM ^  f t iM i i i  m s m
P irn  t  K iiM PfN A m m  m m m  m&s.. m w  s  iw
Sin^rs Complete Spring Travels 
-Performed In Kelowna District
liCimMIAL, (tOPi — itokto |lto iiM  m  tofo to  xto «i to  stoMt mam toft 1 wMft to ittk
Stotorftiff to a d m m  atofii^lctoi t o l i i  tKwmmi.'’' m t tt|to to  « i to  mm," to  wwftto  
‘t o t t to w  « to i« v « r4 to  to r f to 'to '# -  imy%
mmm t o  atoKte t t  ttaa to to l fto ito to ’t  . a tt to r  to #  t o |  y to r  GwBsrv .saa afeo 
•to  to  tt A. mm  toltott.. tott too # to  ** tofvaa to««. to to  Mm ftotot
HI
€w l9iar 
{wvfi’am at toaMa toaia Ct®.;: 
W*» al WaSa Wato..
tqy Fte'a. 'diitKr! t|«fj
\  a®a \aw’A%wv’iiT
Tlw I to to  Swto#" i  20 
 ̂>ms&bm c to tt fitta to
I S#v«itotoy M v« « to  (x top '
.'at Law ^tt. Ai®#.' to #  ©«»»••
'' F tt’«a to ;jr Sfnag watf..
'Is mm.x-'n» »■ tasssw activaa**.
; t o
ptotetoit$ te' fetfferw^ at t-mrt 
■•'.IKW »  to a  «**a #JTsy a',KtA»i«m
teie'XMaM. la w , ctovto*., a**-j Sas'.ax'rw J»
M i* rJr-ates.. .Fstotts,. JasFP-tti a»l! t o  Astsm  t t  g*̂ s:v.F),' ate;
,k*£iiieae ajipiearaiK.«s.- \ Ms*... &■. A. FtijAEr av«Kfti»*wte,!
Eate f»J4 m S s|?xw>I t o  D w - to «  «« to" p a w
.laa* is»*j aattsfciivfij'., ! p-ci,)ite3.ii 'tt tos ate-.
ate « a ^  ^ a r - - ^ ^  »..'=
'I mat Cas*is Hfti ibIb. ©b t®CsS|
1 t o  U a to i Steto:.- ' - toa-. ________________
O kanaganW onw n W ill A tte n d  
  Annual M eetin g  In Kootenay C entre
A t o  « « ♦ -: f te ' '«irA ammmirnfT t t ' to if 'A #  t o  aw «to  «s f ’:f.i-
E 'w s a a a j .  I t o r t * * #  9 f t m 4  t t ' ! - ! * .?
A s » to r  « i t o i  '««««» fe«» E ri-
£ 4 a 'tZ % ^ ^ m *  toF «  Fitoy ate L.,^, m,», c, w, Aita#w, a i tt'i I '- ' ttetototttoiwto. meisa*)*:. Mrs.. H E,- Afwtel
U«rf#r#«# a-ifl te t o  k i f f l to  h to cw a te  14.r.. A, E. R t t& i
M to V e a i 'Ui'a* ti*$4eeaeattej ' -. *s»ai#¥s E- S-1 tes t o *  a.rt**ia*te ©ftii'.iat « 'to -:
m m *  ^ i l t ' l f e * « i t e  t o  a t e i  ' t o  t o « * ,  " i a t e  t o l j a t * *  tK ^ m  t o  E v t m a g  i l r a a i i i !
•  I»r»a««tt'i^^«to»«ate aAAtl ^  A i
" I it t e  abmxxtewrt IM  AMI Ma> Eau
' 'OMlttltea'i - f t o i i  attftete|:i -r to v ix w #  fiew# i»te#tota *» j jfeg ^aMfc.. :
s S a . t t ^ n t t ' ^ ,  to 'S la i!V S T 4 1 iJ i: s m  MRS. »ON,%ill M tlN N I« ««toef t o  to  Ito :........
l ira . E  itaaaaa t t  !!« '#*> . MJ'-f Ftet© fey Faiie-'a S itoo  iJ"-**®® ^
.«Mi M r*" '1, Mtaaky tt Mte*ay .'I 'I T»)to. tt Ifease Ja». t e ^  _tt
M r  ate M t t  H . / A m w *  t t ' ' C t o v l  & i i s » i#  m  t i * r  \ " T k #  ., t t f t t ' t t l
"' '" ' te fta ttt. AM  - t o  im4*'< T to w fa iy a to  a*i;t ai\msas.mm tt' t o  to i«aa ‘a A«a-
Aka.- ate t^'j«*i*®i*'sS 'W a t t  Ss. Jferto tatoa'tet*,,,; j4i,sr,»,
|aa'k„*' 'fetfi'* *r»*'® te aiS» sfcie AM.a ____________  :
Oto ftea 
p v fia r 'f#r;te(r>Ar¥a.
Pcaf «to# tofefe. t l t t  tittafta 
ite to t t t t  te» kiaaa.
'te to f m e# t o  aaa iswr ate 
ito *  a tee r iQQC te  la te i^  ia 
iearatet, caraso a tta toC  crarfF 
to# is tor jLatiitteiaa $A* te
a a lj cm»'c*£iMt is te#  to 
teato*$. m raA'aic r* toai
im t* t o  tear to
roisisisag "tofiBj *»‘teiss'totwjps vi*«te it t ia il fey la -s ia i M il  "Tto gart'a pai#te* ' tttoto. aa*
.tev# swâ ĵiOM* .aip| Eti&ai'a atoi'* tot',* gat# f'-'timiftF&m fe% ar® at ito ttartssgrite w.a* AtaS .atefi. .tor a a* ra...; sa* wsam trote*# a®
ti* to® '(toataagiiS. A"raA*.';|^^ 11®* *piv;vititoi  abi.
''"Ste v#staisi'y to * m  towfek-i ‘■'■ite^rtteaa# .»5ar%* favm tiw
a* "totearai a* p tearic ito  to  Peal to ca to fito
t o '*  fa to rt fte ttte  ar# fn m  a iw i®
'{ Iwa^to 'tor w  tetote as*lipite m tev «a teai teife 
foveiFtoia. i  .tew  #'*'■$« tete!at«la*%*.
^  ^  "1’ * ^  iw r« te ,l r« « ra s tt fe a isc , lira ,
totocaa . . iBasitot®! c®Bt»«w®i toa
Bamty attotes a.,.a tott wrTasptetoca-
MTwal ywaittcr* n  *«iiwte»:i. ,^T »te fe*r a# ctoM
Lacto# a te rc t o  »  is  C ka « („^ j '1̂ ^
,1. ‘ t o  t o w  I *  fctoecto *s ,
^  * “ * • ’ = ■ >“ *« • '» '< ■ « -  “
SAYS AMERCAN SKIN SPECIALIST
a-'ite.. IE ,, 
Ewaa t t  'Ttor. 
|lnr*«'A t t  Atftaa..
L0V6 Thy T 6 6 n -A g 6 f/ T o o  
M o tto  o f M o th e r-o f-T h e -Y e a r
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j ate a «omao
!»ea*toi, »to- ri'id
'Whe« tbf y tttd me. I »'** sa 
I bad lo $a ate id
tu ii'ttla tko tti jwMTseihtni





OmS? IN fl GIRDLE?
titeeraiaadiar "  SPEAItS O A tf  rtK A C tI
Her pfttbwby t« ba rite  ws>'! M ri fk-iuur-j ».}#■•*» waj
bv a to  #r w a cu til f#i#artft. ■’ FYterfe. te t »» a itivdv Uk«g to<kte
M ft Beitebev, a tt'vmp peeiiy! fefttrr F'ffaife*lia.#-{<lo»a Tfeat day t lava aaray 
•■fflmaa, to # #  • featrte ate 
fef««®#ltt ate k»A»-f yow*###! 
tfeaa fee# M >ear». fe*» carte to :
SI rfeiMrti * *  a to te r i ja if t t  
b a iii Tfere* Efetftife • »i#aki»i 
itte e a li liv#  iiayte  witfe feer 
tttuk to y  learote Frenfh A i 
• t i l .  t o  liai t o t t  t te i  t t  tier 
cma.
m iB A S O  K K im  • lO tK
Ktr l»u»fe#te G fiate, U a
atoffetrier *• Rivtara * Ma4®
leme. a Cin-p# communiiy tt 44: 
tanu lte i. Tfe*v mel • te n  h# 
ram# to i iw tre rl at to  irhool 
•te tr#  to  lautM  M ch lidrrn  
S lie 'i m il teachlBi H •*#  
h tr  Gradr 9 ttffe t-ic tioo l c la n  
■ UMft oaatoiftt Ittf to  iDotof 
t t  t o  yrir.
’ They ire tom  H to SS year# 
old. I ten t think l ‘m an Intel.
■■-4-to4«itt#.-to--i)ttte|w4tt<wa-i«KJi 
adults brlter than a jtHing per 
■on Ju«t (mM f»r irhool. tMTcaui#
Modern Habit 
For Holy Order
CHATHAM. Ont »CP» -  The 
U riu lin t order of nuna her# has 
rne lv te  Vatican apiiroval for a 
new habll *hlch featurei a tep. 
arate fittte cap ate trfactt wool 
Ian la r i i  dresa lailing to btlow 
l i l t  kneei. a ipoticsman for Ihe 
wrder nld Thunday.
A irrei* re ifii®  «aid the or 
der Is liv lo i up Ita present tra 
ditloiiar habit, which hai a tOfe 
year hlitory. In favor of a 
■traight • hauRing gown falling 
from iht neck to about mid calf.
Sathered at the waist with 
ell.
McMilH<rs or Ihe order will be* 
gin weiring the new habit liy 
mld.aummer, the prcia rclcaae 
■aid.
TTie new outfit features a 
V.shaped dicklt with a turned. 
down I'ollsr, A scapular, or 
short cloak, covciing the shoul- 
deri Is worn front and back and 
t o  culfs of the habit ate 
IHmmed In white,
It Includei no starched mater­
ial and I* toiH)fd with a fitted 
rap from which a black veil 
trimmed in white falla free to
"Taup# • coloi'cd hose with 
Mack pumps or Oxfordi compi® 
mem Hu* new garb," t o  press
Blaaaa-,aayAt,,.t.,̂ M̂.w4i-4».,MWMWM,e.awM)
te *  team tm » r®ts.te top  t t  T tt - 
■h^IrhIcs W Vit-il i l l  li'sv cciaaiefi-
llni^
lie 'll be tellifig to ^ firtt • fc il 
i r *  tike thi* s-ummff a-i a fuMie 
aboard t o  CS coaital *te.amer 
Cabtt, which will make ifere# 
route trip* tm n  her# to Hope* 
date. Labrador',
It u espec-tte n»»l c l the 
Cabot's i»a*»e*|«Ti will be v-i»i-
Tfee •'liwlis.ry feî  agtfte b#
a ii i i t  siic May Day ftiisas.j’.it'C*
by c^.)eratiiif a tote bciKh a»r*
lag to  r-ttetoi"aii«« this- uwsish
.Asifc aliwai. ate Ih tt llf
BOX SIOBAGE
Fa.<rk. f*m  «Mi#r cMtes l lM  
call 'T1Q-M8 to  picfe-tek. 
Y©ur f  arai'fot* • i l l  b# eteais- 
tel, t##'*atei ate stoeadL Saw 
riotel. space . . .  Ho 
ii»>'i«iC®! '*iil deliver t*  t o  
I '#11-
SPERLE'S
< 't.i:A M IB  LTD. 
im  Uiia it .  Dial 1tt4a»
Thi Kebwna Inter-Chufch Music Society
i*
(FfSfflt 'Ctt^dpait., -SaUt-i 
'%’it l i a ps&p:tm oi Sacftft Mam
on FRIDAY, May 6,1966
• t  the
Kelovma Community Theatre




to ri cn>sy't»f t o  Com# He»e 
Year IPtt rrkbr»t.tooi wted- 
uite June lifeSept- TE laittete 
wlaojto draw back oauv# NrwftMte. 
Utet'X't atm Uvia| eisewter*.
§ •
§ • t  • • t • •
THERE MUST BE A BETTER WAY 
TO SPEND MOTHER'S DAY!
DARTS
FORE!
lo (i.'fl tyii tii»» 





hhusi! culls In Alberla decreased 
8* per cent between 1900 and 
m t. »«)'» Dr. w. G. McPhail of 
Mcdlcnl Services Inc. He at 
(rlUvUct the decline lo doctori' 
"cducaling" patlenta not to re 




To mik* you 
rue snd round 
and look like 
youni
•  • •
Now a unique seamless girdle 
with shaping darts to form and 
control you as no other girdle can
T h m L  o f  the darts you Lnow: in d f c s t e t ,  bioutCJ, 
t i r t c h  W h a t  d o  t hey  d o ?  T h e y  b u i l d  in shape.
N o w  think of  darts in a g i r d le .  H u r r a h l  D a r t j  ift 
a g u d l e  for a bui l t - i n  shape.  Darts tn a g i r d l e  f o r  
u n i q „ c  c o n t r o l .  Darts in a g i rdle  that i t f as h i one d  
o f  comf or t a b l e  w a s h a b l e  Lycra p o w e m e t ,  W i t h  no 
b u l g y  scams to  s h o w  u n d e r  things,  V / i t h  cuf f  i n d e n t l  
to p r e v e n t  b e l o w - t h e - g i r d l e  puf f ing ,  Darts a n y o n e ?  
Darts r ight!  S u d d e n  Vo i i th ,






- t h « r e  i s
- b u y  a  
K i - t c h e n A i d  
g l i s h w r a s h e r
DADt Washing dlihei by hand three time# a day 
takcB a month out of every year — time to t  cosdd 
t>« ipent In better wnyn. A KitchcnAtd dUhwaibar 
would leave thal time free for more important 
tatki and at the name time help lafcguard your 
family** health. A KitchenAid will wash your 
di*he* cleaner and leave them more gernpfrea 
than Is possible by hand, So get a KitchenAid 
dishwasher now. Dad — there will be more 
pleasant things lo do on Mother** Day — and 
every day of the year! Come In and *ee the 
model* available now - -  There ia a KitchenAid 
for every kitchen . , .  every budget!
the
~ T Wfir T » W t^
During tho Inat 79 year* more 
to n  •O.WO tte * Of , nlrk^






Don't it switchei hem the bist
' K r i " l : ' C ' l i ' € B  n ' A r i ' d
HOME OISHWASHERS BY HOBART
U,XaUSIVE DEALERS FOR KITCHENAID DISIIWASHRRS
BARR & ANDERSON (interior) Ltd. 594 Bernard Ave.Dial 762-3039
li  •» iitti tt tojitoi'Iisllitt-- ■ _ .. 4,.  ̂ iid p iiiitt 4 M ii-------- ------- -
ptt® tt ttttw tt Ittfe in# tea WMteMtt
m m  CttttBte i t t i  i t  t t *  ttitetl ^SSST'. ^
t t  Mr. «Ml Mft.- im S  ^  2 S \ S b E  WmmmAmS M to -J t t * * * *
li Iw ia f SaaBaiHMi tewrfef te'j*  ^  ’to
M t t .  'a ttt 4  M l  M M I9■ teUttilteBtti nPHPte 'teP; . ...̂
Mtti iv  mukm tt itt* tt il liitt t-MlMwwitt tt toiwf
te d a to tti* . Wmw teM tt OHte
m m
A IH t t l i *  m .  M i  ttt-
ig m te ttM ttM r iM
t t t t t t t . ! # » » J i t t p * t t g l i i p i ' t t M M i f  t t  t t
-fp (| ipMftt ttPw taMi ite) vte''
jiqr la o tt^ S ia tt  h ite|to3[»teittat PottAe 4 * tw *  lir||p p *f*-
iT t o w *  ’"a  *tti>wi«*»' 'tei* a * «p i»*
, feitt I te ^ t ta tt te i lt t»  Wi# to }  iw iia M f' t tp t t  t t  t t
' M i« ti' ArnaMm  m ' iS ite T B t t it t  tmmw
Isk#' m •*•****■* pateBteitt#-! “ *•:■ « ^ ' i ' l%a- *&e«ttar» to to  H iv te tt ■*• te* a«w » •« iw  - • *  ' ' " i  ” k,"'i:""''ii64ir e e 'te  .toeete a
* aas W itt » paaf"tt la fta  i t t  L S ^ ra to l I t o
* M i  ate Ml*. Yenia Matteto*; ttassi t t t t  ptiscipai a s *. _ . eM tefttattiiiatt aala t t  i *  ttidi t t  t t * , *»*tt* fete to te toiS*^*d t t  tt*
I*C«»<I *5 m  S«**iW ';tt»% to  te t»  few*, i t o  asar. ,_:!:̂ _f----------- - ---------------- ---------- _ - . _ _ _ — —
Vstoqt* Ifeto- M*. Mfetoto* M t o t t  pwa i t t ip t t to  t t  £:*ite»-
ttWk t o t t
lu m  ttM t t t *  _,
Id  * V » I4  t e t t l f i t t t o  » •« »  * ■  *
■toigfe I t t i *  t o ' t o t t *  t t  t t *
Legs A re  W h at Counts N ow  
N ot A  M o d e l's  P re tty  Face
t o  M*». t t i t  t t t o t t t  t o  
iattete 'tt* rv ito tt isi**-tUM tt 
i'tt* M tetol to to r w  Efevtod. 
;i$. to  feeJii t t  S M m m  t t  May.
} fjM® a$*flBto*s vtttosteaite to 
ia a to  ax tt tor a
Itoa to' to ' fecit t t  smmsAm attfe:
dt tea te te* asito a itttt ^  ™
ymtmt feav* fftod ttefei fe* I®** • T to  t t r t t t  t t * f  fe *  to  to te  
ca«*$ ttt*  tto  ttto id ,”  'to  Wattocteay n *c « ttts  sutn-
Tfeat t t  tto  ttery Ito * a  F t t o . x j  m at ot et e t o t t * 
ttiittctor t t  te *  t t  fete Yorfe * i gFteeiwdtty • f *  to tortoy aftcsr-
“ » « «  V » «
U B m n  r t J » " « * * W i J*|S1JS2*‘̂ 1  • * * * " • “ •" **■
NEW YOEK *AJ».1—A toteura
t t *  Dwtt'wt (i««5rswr t t  f« a itt. P iW * J*®''*‘l * i
. L ttte  'Ctitti. Aiaa fttte tt at t t * ' Wtfawitt* feato' a te  .fe»*tote-s
jtm mm* wm* Maa' Ito f tofe to to**s**te'istt ®»rty|
Aaa* Sssatt a te  feta* Iw a* 3Bto ̂  Ssarito t te r te t i tor Ca«§arf i 
torfe inwa Etooaefew feto tt* i* : ffear* tt* y  a to * to fr«s*»t a,
acsewBtotote to  fetoa- J- P to i prttfiatt- | _ __
» ite  ate Ittra S  Baate | ^  Cfeaito* W'atoei*. •*»: ffec« to ’t to rto tte * asowtort.
B*. a te  lir a  Ifca to te  toteik''ife** fea«* ip e te to f t t*  swM-km  k * j. a ia  ^
fw «  ̂ jy to . arc fpty te j  ̂iM iitei attfe fee* 4a«ttfeto*.. tin. i- u  ttcac ar* a tt ks#.., * ttte |. 
a it« "W »  at " t t*  fefcwttawiJ. Ctower. m. Vktocia. feat ra - la tra ^ t ate » *itte « $ te  * »
Ito tts^a  Ctetery-'-eitta ffe tt »'■ tste te  to '.ite  Mate » la to fe te-s iK* to« te t,tt*y  «te to  few « to
l l t o t t  to te te  »*te to K ttte te J  to . a te ll i* .  _ _______ _
to tt tofe*- 'tecfeete in to t t *  ia s» rV '^*T to  toatoww^^  ̂ aatetoi t ta t 4  feeitoaca escr
M h l *  L. Dttvrn hmrntm< i t e t e t t , '  ' t o . '  ate' 'M ra C fe a r l* * ;^ '*  •  tts te  'tt*»  iw * 4  «tote • !« *
" 'Ito 'te  SfeBwday to * * * te ‘- lF*3*i«Brf- Tto Gawwsra »**« **-} to » te  *a » 3r * ,to ay . j t t *  p r i i  to l to  feav* to r*-
fto te *  AStow lia tite a i fara-iA «to*» la to te a  » te w * i •#«»■ ^  »<»»*»€ *mm*m.. |
} M' a S J te  t t ■'m- ' 9fmAm  •  * te  t t if t i '«  P *»«*: to»<r*y la ttte  to mmm. **■ -i " ‘4  aateal 'te tt '■
# acmni icf%!ki*i fete- a***" . t t r * *  'Im * t t  Cat- ,sfc»g*i^ #«»*«¥. 1 Am late., '■"&« feto* 'f®* fe«w -
■ Mra. Afea t t  la  f t f t t ,  TM *» !fa ry, 3 Tto «a««'ae* fete 't Id l te ffe te  to*» tt«*** »  te ttto * Jte'?
|» aiaytof at t t *  imm t t  fctei ^  — ». 'it t *  te i*  a te  Ami ptt few* !««• te '”
w « * «  T>»> »«»M te i 4 gri »«»
• " n ' t .  W.3U
M ». ^  « * « • « «  •»« ••
-̂ ■wn̂ atewaateiieieteteiâ tea
|M * '¥ IC I  
] «  f A M l
l̂ m
ftPpttilMiNi 
a ll tofaai 
ftoaiMii Mte
   n * * i  u m m
'Samrnt S tetete -ate fete 
'ttitt iw  «««»' M  yaana,
atfe*'i nareal*, Mr. ate M**- -I MmmAm,
ANN lA N I^
See Law yer And Leave
f a a f e i a a a  «wMHrwi- 
tttor Imfeto tntefe **>* km: 
tew  'tt fteim r ftetoif- 
"■iJ t t te  to p  mm* feat, *•* 
-'Hite to to  a ito  to -««te tto  la ito  
ite  fs-fttim.."* «*«F i*« a » ie te
Ifeirate. a pvfetote- 
"fe©a tt* totfey fete »  a pan
‘ Baar Aaa Ite ftm : I  a »  *1 Cm lAaaartel A aM tof fea*;
* «aa »  wy 1*1* P #  ate t e  « » •  *te*SF Mm_
•te c to t* to te  toM * a  I to fttte te *  . 1 ^
: to te a « * «  to tt t t  tote ittfe at te* * • » •  afete »• ^
h  a n  *M  fte lia f aaiw ter w 4 ” “  * '“  '  4i»«a!t«'
taif,. Tte l»tel a tea Ito  ate;
’ to te  ta je fte  tm>% t t  ife Tto-;
I p rtttom  ic two t t  my tferaa rfeifei
• to**-.- ' I to f  M * t t i te ly  tetoaai'
* »ter m f saaarf.-  ̂ ,
, Vm ttw ajf* fe§4 a p te  ftta* 
tteaifeai) v itt i aty youaptt aea 
‘ a te  fell v tft. Tfett aaa feaa fetaato 
’ Ite  n y  taiBiira* ter ito  **■! M 
,. te a ri aad 1 tov# t««s|ji*» roa-
♦ fito o f*  I*  feus. I to te  fSte# feii»
' ate fell w it* mm*f ter aiwi>
; te ira ito f a te te rite tya  toraa** 
i itoy tote tMtte wmtoftiit to
DM. T to  ttfe rr rluM r** to te  
Blit |# ra  Mt ttontoartel ate t 
' feav* ett toe* ito a»«M ter
' Yrttmtay tto  two aWte feeyi 
ate itoif wivte ta » *  to i*U »#  
tfeat I afeowM ito© |»ttol away 
th e ir  mooty Actorttaf to 
ttom. any roooc-y I to te  tow ap 
to tto *itat»-ate ttoy {«ia* to 
afear* ta tt  .
Wtoa I toM Ifetto I waaa't
'Mr, M i Mrt, W. * .  IMttM, 
'•a ic f a te  fa w lf !« « * tafea* m\ 
ttM Km * «■ tt*  Bttaa* sm-' 
Ammm,. feavaftf watt « w  Iiwbw 
« • tto  t o ip  totofe to ItoaaM 
Araute. pnawptt t t  t t *
Mr. ate Mr*- Riffeate Be® 
B.aaa ar* cpeteHNl a tew icy* 
at tfe* fefifiae t t  Mr*. 
HiriaaM* par*»t*, Mr. ate  
Mni.. ftetor teititotefe. Tfe*y 
ar* Irav^af itoftl|f to^to i^ i^ '
df»d yet m / dautfettr-lwiaw 
IHpte up. " It woat to feel
OO*" **
P lra i*  laU m * If I to v *  a 
right to fiv* away my mooay 
BI I p ka t*. or t( tt‘a coa ttttrad  
part t t  Ito  tiia te  to rau ia  1 am 
ofei aad lU.” OLJD TIMER
Dear Old Tlmrr: So keg •■ 
you ara mentally compttent you 
eaa giv# your moocy to whom­
ever you pleaft. 1 urf# you to 
are a lawyer at once, make a 
Witt, ate leave nothing to 
chance, it would to a thamc U 
that tippy daughter-tn-law were 
not dealt with according to your 
wiatoi.
Dear Ana Lander*: Ptcaa* re­
word my letter ate make it 
wlauble. Tm not much tt a 
---arrittt- fete-l-—te -fealp -fetay.
WIFE PRESERVER
r »  ftoaite «©r Aai^tor 
wirfe km fewtela- T to  
iem ta latf' Ite  l«*i
caaY feiwp feu featea tt t  tto; 
ymmg pria, I feav* aaia feae 
P ill ifeim oa feu lap ate to f  
‘ior fe ip  a te  iui-f«*. T to  poor 
toM p doa i know wfeai to to  
or -tay.
Ob two oceaatoM I  ipsfe* te, -  - ■ t
my (privately, t t |t * ’®teto*' to to*
eouraet ate to tor* tot® » •  fefe*: 
a wterafe H* tovute tfeat I ami 
ev'tfemwite ate leatou* ate tfeat: 
to  u ymi feetaf fatfeerty. i 
I aifete fetm feow HE wwili 
like » i f  Ito  latitor* t t  tteat- 
p i i  fnwte KtS da-ugfetef. He 
taid I wa* craty ate ttal I 
.flugfet to •* •  a doctor. M ym  
tfeitt my bwtote i* rtgfet twrai* 
ay BO. H you tfelto I  am ritt»t:
'd iffeectote your
' Dear H M  ; You are ngfefe 
If ifeat eij^l-featead tetfeario 
ifeuA* to** totog fitterty. *m* 
ge*-l tfeat to talk to a pferitetaa 
who fe*-* aocne gmd twycMatfte' 
orteawttoa. Me may kara a 
ifetag or two.
Cottfekatitt to Mdl ta tm *
With Him; Keep qukl. What 
you have ta mite li a dlatxtU- 
cal icfeem* tfeat will not dimtnikh 
the man one lota. It wiU make 
you look Uk* aa enviou*. vkP 
out fewer who I* teektng r® 
vtoge. Ate you will, t t  courie, 
cam hU everiaillag Hi will
gfSite iep ©r yott tewY- Ea-**' 
$d*a awfeY Ym feav* to 
I *  kwiK wte terpte-’’ 
ictoi y «  tow  f«te- km: 
e to tt werfiaa a to tt fow  
tag ttom ttte way. Samf Ikaf 
1$ few* fees tove* wtefe *to  
I*)*,, ‘li* JmMiy 'kg-'' ^  oteu 
; -ll* gwfECin^ g^A t tawpw to 
mMf il -a • i e r y tmmmtimiM.. 
E w y w a t toe gam «• a »Su 
to M f ta* a i ape^ k  a m» -
’Woat WfClfiL
‘m m  ate toe* tort eal w  
ia to iato at mr k p "  to* w a- 
‘ •SCMctoaca ttoy M m tela toat 
lY * to t* iiayw f tea mmk toW' 
M l. .ate totwatoa to iato-aiwate 
^  fMPrlsw R#18̂ p g P  p r  a ittta3fe& y m  BBiB* iqgWMW 'W*l> "W "^nr, «■, ,̂ -.*-1̂  a r '" '   ~
GtoMtt«a"'ieto«ai' 'PttotaAirf | waya ttoy wtod m  fa ito l » *  
SrfeMi : feato. la-**
Ylfee 'toart to irt «m m *  alto
M *m f to 'dStort-wisate ap.mk 
aatiastotto*. ia ffMMut 4® 
fiffitte -at toe Fwd isterffefit 
*m m f, Iar eaampk, are to* 
G t r m a a  a te  toate»*%»«i
laMto.  ̂ ,
“T to iw  gtaii are fekkf m m k ,. 
to to  le tp e r." a*y» M r*. F t t4 1
AArffA H up t t t  a patto it ta; 
Ito  K*Sm p *  kiMpit*) at tfeu
liiM.
p, SfMtaMMUk, who retiaeate to 
fto  ktoa Dam vmmt mm  f f  
fssmpteaa tt  worfe- toeee a tm tm  
tt *mka -*to. wa* home taf tt* 
weetote.
MIt-i A lto  Marto Sdhwtkr tt  
Vaocwver i t  •taytag at tto 
hamt t t  Ur*. Gmr$* Mattord 
•feito takmg tor ttartice tea- 
cfetai at Ito R-uttate Ek«M»t*ry 
Ikfeooi. Mi*-i Sttwuksr. who to a 
fofTner Rutlate fhideBt, feat 
hero nk,ini her teacfeef tratetai 
at ITBC Her motfeer. Mr* 
Heiro* Schueler, alao a termer 
reitarot t t  RuUate to vttittag 
ta Ctrmany. bav-tag travelkd 
there to ptone tarty ta April
Harry Johnton to ▼toitlag Wt 
parenU. Mr. and Mr*. Jack 
Johnmn, Settmitt Rote, wlitte 
lak lte  hit practice teachtag at
the Elliion tchool
A fliia ^ t  LfYE'tteiOEK 
iito  *« i» rt*» rf ta Dfeana feaa 
tacreaite lo M p ar* torau*# 
t t  taapewvte meiBcal jarttitaa-
SAHY'S SAUIES
iKV
m o u n t a in
s h a d o iu s
S-5150
■ O T A L iraR  
G iiA gA inzra n iB T iiE in  u c E v n
o rn x T o u
a c e g i t i  r a i  a « n i m n  in u u u n itB  l a m n m r  n t n r r
eomplili ite  coipQR tiiil biiH ft t ill ittar 
t t c  m f k L m m  o o m m
jH S B o iiiiJ iA m c iC ilo m iA  t- ip te g n i
















yoa afeeot Iwytac 
jBHtmtak.**
•emev* grew* ip*i* tom 
■hcM wtti *n eU (MthkMh dip-





If year Cewler feaa M l 
feaaa dallmai 
fey f*N M L
Serving the I  Seaioitt' 
Playgroute
4 SEASONS'CABS
Thii gpteiai daUvaty li 
available nightly be­














20?i OFF ALL QUALITY PAINTS
SPECIAL CLEARANCE ARTIST SUPPUES
Discontinued Bapco Latex Line. 
1st Grade interior Paint. 20% OFF
While They Last....... gal. 6#25 qt. 1*85
Ragnlar Pilcaa 
STOCK UP NOW
These high g rade p a in ts  a t low  prices
FOR 3 WEEKS ONLY
REGULAR
Super Kern Tone . . .  . . . .
Korn Glo   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 -̂
A100 Exterior tatex . ;  . :  . ta ii i* 
.Bapco^-Exterior..,.!̂ _
Bapco Semi . . . . . . - i  - i*. io.m -  v. w* 













TREADGOIP PAINT SUPPLY^ y w  W liP  I P  'IP  m  ■  M " M ’- " W»I-|||UIIII.PW1.UII|.III .Ii.̂ in,i,ii |






''The King of Roasts".
to n  Top Qoitoy Gownneiit
'Mm.. ditics. Ciliadi Com *HNHhRm %pWWiPIWp %SSw»wwj| w
d  Bief. Tiimnd d  okoii wtsto bofert
...................................................................................h .







Mok*s Pet O' GoUL Rkh, tosly 
chocolato. 1 fit. box
Black Magic f r t r _ _ _
J » i •  -  M fli¥  C te W d  • »




TYily fl»t, Ctalfot «t Biiadati.
StiM f  to 11. M r — ...—  -------- -
Stratch Footlats ««»««•
Blade Rib Roast 
Beef Rump Roast
lA M «t4 f«p
C w n ii Otoita,
tDtotohi CttBidi,
U n i .til S iM lI ftota 





Boneless, Canada Otoke, 





For tastier salads 
and sandwiches. 32 oz. jar .
Tea Bags






. 1 . 0 1 )
Manor House Frona Frtsk
Cut-Up Fryers
Tito Pl«iA«it to io lit c ild m  jm
tt wtie UBttW tatoV*mnmiiPMtei
CMtoto to (m y  to « « |« « e « a ito . 53c
Tulip Brand. 
Danish. 12 oz. tin
or Wax. Tasto Tolls,
Choico Cut. 15 oz. tin .  .
Tasto Tells Choico 
Quality. 15 oz. tin .
Town House. Servo chiild.
48 oz.
lOAOO OAOV M A im O A L WAVS
TO OAVC MONIT -TtMI .WOlltl,
P O P U L A B  M E C H A N I C S  ( I n t #  
I L L U S T R A T e a  t ,  ' to
HOME HANDYMAN , I f
I N C Y C L O P t O I A  A ND O U l D f  » r
IN 1 6  VO IU M IS .1*5
10,000 tM y, pnctkid wijn to n v t Umt Md wotk. I n  for tot 
etto t t m ^ . -Ar BntiBg *  G trdnto i i t  Photortp^y 
i t  C v  Rrpain i t  Fntolnra lU pdri.
N O W / O N  SALE
VOL 4 hrmlf 99^
BACK  V O l U M f S  A ls o  A V A I I A B I F
C I a I I I *  Purpose, Harvcsl Blossom. *I C O
r i U U I  No. I Quality, 23 lb. bag ..................... I  ts i/ #




12 OZt jftf ••••••••••ro
Cat Food E S rJS - 2tins29c
Snow Star.
Ice Cream










ThU Week’i  lletlth tnd Betuly AM Fc«toret
Band-Aids
Mom'i. For cooking 
or spread, 1 Ib, pkg.
Nestles Drink 
2 lb. tin......
Disinfectant and Deodorant. 
7 oz. tin.........................







Johnson & Johnson. Patch, 
spot or strips. Regular 
47c value. Box of 25 .
r “ “7J
\





iM eiM . TetiH  i n  fm il Mwecnd 






Scettk T rte . Frem . 
CM c*Qnttly.2lbceBe fo r
leiT)d*tt-Tep
onan.1Sei.rin fo r
Tatti Talk. In tasty tomato 
sauce. IS  ex. tin .  .  .  .
Brenswidu Packed in efl. 
314 ex. tin . » . * • < r,-:
Instant Coffee 
Tomato Juice
Airway. Tastes i n  fresh $
j
J




Grind it fresh when you buy.
'1.35
Sweet Mixed Pickles tf
Hunt's. A delkious 
appetizer. 48 ez. tin
Oveniey White er Brewn. 
16 ex. sliced loaf .  .  .
fo r a-.yi. "-yy;:
Strawberries
CalHemia Fresh. Sweet, Juicy. Rod îpe.
Serve with cream. 
Fuli Baskets .  .
Hunt’s Choice Oual* 




Sliced Carrots 2 lor 79c
Canned Milk 'S fS ir:.  7 lorl.00
Potato Ciiips ir v r  ”  "  r :  49c
Cake Mixes  ̂ 2 lor 99c
Quick Quaker Oats
y  i i i p i  ■ ;
Empress Pure
^ Strawberry Jam 
Raspberry Jam
True fruit flavor, unexcelled in quality.
48 fl. oz. tins.
NewPotatoes
California first of the season.
Just scrub and cook. Delicious flavor - - - - - - -
Tomatoes
Imported. Vine-ripened 
or mature green . .
Uquid Fertilizer Imported. CrUp and crunchy
Rnlanccd Diet. ll.16.7.iFor Oow- 
cra, vegetablci, lawni, etc.




Cnlifornli. Snowhlte hcnds. Ench
W i"Riifrvn*tNAiU|ht«to-Um M *QiianUMM .
i
C A N A D A  S A P i W A Y  I I M  • T i l )
SHaB om  HP TWiSPIY
p m m  wmm m m m s 4 ^ 3̂ ' emamm m
lu „ i, i , , * «™u, »«•* twP» l™ *P i
P O R TS  
P O T L IG H T
i f  mm ocutiAKEi
tten ten r m m  U  .Uk* U d m m jM  
*Y4wr toii''*' • *  fa* tt* pfaT*- Yar tt* i«*t
■ »*a 'fa* •  •»y «l fata Sstf roi9iiii
pwipl*', 'tfaiK# m * ' tia tt U**H*
IcMw. iN* Cs**M* w««i -*»d t t *  L ite m -
W E lllfB M  i »  
roai
wm# PP»| ——  -■■ii'-
1L?ISJ32? !i£ £ S lS * i? ^ '^ ‘‘'*■MiHt «r»iM  m m  Am faattfii- ttw ttM *.
S «  tote  route ^ 1 -
n«s £te WaiAfe tewBte tt* ;^
»at«i S-1 f¥«te»i aagtt t t .  
jw ¥t «tete n  »  tt*  **«**- -
A .w ttry  fc« t t *  5 * « t e w » | ^ ^  V L t f  
«  tt*  .*ttte*tasl isistt * w *  1 5 1“ * ^  "g^d^ «
fks*«BS ffa'is-stei talL ite'sttM 'isaett
f« *  t t f»  tt* mmrnkiw tkm tfxmA. jam  a* » m m im jM  m am  §*m» m .
; t te fe t t » t t« a i2 t t « ^ « s * * t t * |S « w -  ,  ^ ______
liBS-M «*S6», * Afati stei felte ite  * • * #
i f l «  4 » l tm t ta «  c t e K ^ J f a .  • *  c te  te
I mmt ma Byw* tt*  Rte I Tfa«rte»y tttePte tt*  ^
' I l i - 'g l t e t t i l(•uSASSiniSSJ
f te  "tohlil
►AIMS B M M tt
V S Z i S a m m A ^
» ©» arsitt Cteste tt.ite  tett.
VacaiRr S is  iM er
h l ^ l  H Im I* h i K m M imP il wenem uivsioii
A» i  pttek **««# «< tt*  C««ra#. w# as* 
•  rotrotfate «s«r**. ttewr. »  assam «4 tt*  mm* IbtelA'
CTl i iMili il  rniiwuinirii-ly teM tt i*- »
Mcte «te *tete*wi t t*  tt*  ttte -
Mgk 9tt-««ite «# tt*  west * m * s  d  
«w IM t 't t  te  » fawtw «  ® *te  m m»- ^  
t t t t  M  Itt tttt tt*
e iw te t t *  w r *  ^  fatttel. ttte  ite  •W itep te  fe*M
-  45rtyr#SK r
«Hl Ittfa. A i t t « i  te w *  Ite te  ptettt**, WWW * f -
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'Ifm m  Amm m tiw**«a.
I  ittii e te* pm msf mm mdma
I v ttte  fai^- rotte ♦ FiteA  
IteM P tei :ftty«n tev* • * * •  fafl 'y jte w  tt  g  
tett* •  gtete. Ate •  P̂ WA «ttcfa «£** tet teflte tt*
W»#*» Tsdstty. <Mfale»«(S« "tt
*te  sfcAttwittft* tt*.| H *  CAMtttw tesete tew*
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itef. ■ AA oite * * * •  tte te  A l ttte f:
I l% *f A rte  •  I t t t t ' faf J!' i iw t t | | ^
ibt D * t r * l t  Kate# U A K t r ® * !  jswrfetete*
• « •  'tt*  ite . t t t t f * ;  T te  i l A f a t t ^ *
iro d i .««iy t>M» -iai wm  a  *«** 'Cttte* FrmmS ***»
«aA*M mLMAM'
M im  4W iii« iii. »,
|t t^ ''|a iir  fef 
»■ te
Buds leading 
W H lM s
ttw te  p tetete »„ --------
YtiBteey .-^
Attttete B»V'te t-i- 
t t  tete* fCL btentel te tt*
: Ite  tap'fate tt**te  t t  t t *  •Mttrm
I ttttitt* ttft ite tt* tewte ttftt
P O M lttm  6 te. W  «te Cttttltete CSty
loctt M tfi* I te tt fStete tt-*#. - — «.  «—I k̂ .,..
fatt « iit* Itew ttf ttto* t t  <
fw t fm fm A  &«tewte fttw tete ^  Dtef* kPt
ttte  ■» A l ttte  tt tt*  te#tte»| ttflBMite to •  A i ttte
!«w«* Wwttsm i*« fs « |^  ^  w att* tfte te  Amw
f t t t i .fsw w  w tt ttttHte far f*T
I t e  ttttttt tatte a p tt fw tey  
* te  t e w te f  t t f t t t*  tt. W i w  
Frte Wmed tewte t t*  it t t  
t t  t t *  ttttote purite w te
far' M t t t t  ttfte  
tt' t t i t t  te  ttttte ite  ® w ^  
te ite l t t  t t *  to te* i iP te *  a ®  
•teL Tte Ite w te  M wte m  
Itear row t t  t t *  fin t fate 
ttp , fatfaro I t t t e i  tot te  ite  
e«w«fao*DdL Biliy V flten* tte
SSTSS te  ̂  tettfate M
Mwte'fastew t t  t t *  teWte iee 
lifartttte. fate Utttete Itt'te
' pr
ttptttte* fate!
^ V ~ '^~ to '~ tt* ttfatt.
m m
Al Apteifar.. Fte* 
fw *w  «te Jte® Geittj »te. ite  
¥«•«» •** «rrort,. t  te tt  «te •
Giants Bomb Dodgers
1 ePtoWSteWRte .qjPm w
In First Meeting Of Year j™
 _____ .Sittte* far G e ttf te ft O m  .
p w tttte 's  Gmtf Qm# * * te * |¥ ttK * . t e i tte ite *  i* »  t t  *®
-lAcfe i»  'fa* t t  at H  «tt •  te tt» i- '~ 7 7 ~ ', ^ .  _ _ .— 1 7 ^
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!*«,, t o t te  « « «  .*» t t t o t e  
to te  to. to  Ctoto 
r o te  t t  w  AJ k'm m f
m m  t e  t tw b te  t t *  .....
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fa •  l-.'il.,
ffaat'* fafa wm ma t t  Iw  
fap> iteltof » 'to
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. f l
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*1*
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Ker fawte_* faw*toite_-fa.i
't t " " to
ftofa
ite * f t t t t  t e  'te  fa» m m S  
g te to l t t  vm #  t e j S ^ t e w t ’̂ t t l l U
Patofawp i l  
Sa» S'xsm 'M ib IB
I to*■A4WP **̂ Srote*te
te te te  t e  H a te* t e  t e  M.. f%i Ctef* Ate '%tey 
• « « t t t e  t t  t t e te ,
e r t e i  to  to- t tA to t t t o  T'’* *
• fa ff t e  CAWtt fmmmi'-i
l i t o f t t t t l t o * . ,
1®-. A@*s t t  A maw* dtetos* t e t e t t  W j^r**
^ M *  urnTTr t o  t o  i*ls*rfa to * fa*«* te te to - te  A* A 
S S i? to  Itete Item utefw
efa l i t  few pmtm  t t  |teM».A*
m  HBttffaf t o  fete f t e  m m  Adte 
i t e l , .  to  t t to *  ^  t o  A to  I S i
to**te liWKW *M fto  toy*:
3 T  M w ttte  iw to te  t t  i»
l * A  'iia-A«tti. tesSfAto. > mmm
w»*hitt ■mama md '**»*,
to  PteAWf tw to  i »  «■*» 
fa I I  m m sm . m. C to te w A , 
f to t .
U *  suferfart 'u te te  t o  t o t e  
M i l  "to * Afaptt* mm ■**>«*•* 
* ^ ' f a '  to "'JS A to te  t o i f t t
to te  t!.,fS I Ate
far i  .l
rtttfa tof fa te iw *  w t t  A .fail 
fa«. A«*. » .  t » * t e  t o  M t t i i  
tf*i. wmtei faoitet.  ̂ ^  ^ 
to ite iw  p« te * t t  to  Pads
‘Wmma t tte  to fa te  te te A  
« ifa  fa w fttm r AiAHM t e l  
¥.«A. T jte tt 'tete»:f
■MSIfa
Wiffcwiiiit fiiflN I
W' fa PefaCBL 
i  
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- K.evAtet KjURÎ ibS OS’f'i'C&FXNiAtolii
t tto i jy to iw  A i tt  to  .fate tA tteltotefate  
t e  •  S te f t t i t  C te te











rm a**mw.  ̂  ̂ t^ammaaaarn
■ffe*' CtoMi ptstor « rte»  to; f |  A fy C fl A l  I
fa *  dmdm wmmm  O f w i t e l M l t o
l i  fW g A lW IC tA flll r > M i  
m w i L i t t  I t l l  t t e i  I#  fa i l  m ii fa f - ' ' 'U i*  f t o i .  ItettA*,
a ™ * “  2 5 IS ?  t o S U s - s t o t .
Kiecttte #■»#**• fafa*fel • '• •  fV ^C Je te te  tetttete n*w  ¥ « t
,Pte««l 
ICAIstett
t e  t « A
M tttfefajtt̂  Oii3r
'1 t ti*  Ji p fa te " fate 
j%am, n * m m  fe te  fatefa w ' 
{ihfafaw. AB mda. tm  to  itosf
Wien* * * 1 * 1 kmt, I  step m  te .. »*iarWAfM fR^IE ira t Iffttfa* fefattr
13i*»A«r». toira i t e *  nm® jfaB*ifa.*i, i 
t o p  t o t e  lA t e l  C tta*. 
mu t e i  A4 to I I  t t t o i*  fa»:
L o n e  K e l o w n a  C a i  I n  R a l l y  
F o r c e d  T o  Q u i t  A f t e r  3  D a y s
wnm tFEO  «cp» -*n * «Jte-i tb *  t o t t
Ittto  Vfatowvtf ♦ O t e c  O iy t e  2
eat reUe feerfett t o  iMklfwiy 1 Yorwitt ted ferrol w v t t t  «  te i^ L S i a ttiErteter. Cte.i... toll te-o llto
t o w l l t t i l  «  i t a r t e  flim s-|tt*rf t t  p r  t o  * !* ” ?...• 
BetoA—tktim i tt d«*t, rt»j£*i itotttJ k id  my* to  to*«<.M
Ameffa.iM f a i t  f i t
Y it e e i  I ' t ,  to a  
p s tt*4  to *  tfe tti II**
ttfawte tm  U  tot* *«* m  rm a  c*to tte *. 
1*4 t o r *  to tt i t e t e f  *  l * t t  fM *• tefat toraertt 
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1 I ff
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llilAA to to  i t e  t t  fro tttj
IM ,  Vifacaevw At GrAitttol
U te  ftott*. to te .  BtewA 
]t,t< *m h te te fa  teto T f.I tttomAmw mwM tfmWhiftt fattfljaCtote j I wwfewPIB wwm   - ■* ■ ■-■ I
'1 fekfiMi far IJA «■*«.
m
J ll
rAttUr ItoMl faMfwWmmm IfevtMwi
w I, rcAOfefa 
ScAmto i t  t  t f t  *'*-
|l«»fal I t  tfe M  %
P e rtttte  t  ? J t t  I  %
TAOom.* ■ •  C l t■■.Vmmi*tf I 9 .m m
SfettMMS# t  t  .IM  1%
't IJ f  . fAJQA.
IR ii 'feato «r ttMfait
l i l t  F nm
Wtm m fdwufa far Afar ter vteiljr r»le«. 
TfteginA* SilNfelltf 
fiAWArtr,
C M  Ate A M
i to fe«te
SfaSApsesttS 
to toerite torvfae 
to Brte* .Sen««




i f f w f f  $mMsm fam  
l a t t o w f f A .  to t t its f iii
:*W| 'T ili A t M i  
Ctol t l  A ftiite to *
to (Dteitoh feifAlrt
I 'to A te  G l* . it ' 
to Ctohtttte .Attewto lttr*»fete ftok# OwA
ADANAC
Iauto  noov sn v icE
tto faAvmro At*, 
nfai f t u t t t•faiwnA ■
rw dt tad to  drrtefd Pr*m#gtWBhO;
Otty tt tan left to  »ttrt 
tort *io*lly *fwr mklnlpl to  
toy to b fftt to  terlh  day tt  
to  »tt-dty rtlly—*n ll%*hour 
rua to toult 8t*. Sttrtt. Oni, 
Tto ftv* Itte ln i car* *U »*«i 
piifalty-IrM Tutaday.
^ t o  Ford-fartat CtttoM  ton. 
tinvte to hold doAO nr*t end 
Mcond Individual places and 
firat tmoni to  two teams left 
In to  rally. Two other team* 
dropped out earlier.
Paul MacLennan. a Toronto 
ftrtiightir titt M i «o*drtwf 
John WOaon of Waterloo, Ont, 
rt tedtof with 12 penalty 
nta. Their teammate* Roger 
t t
Robin Edwardea of FabrevUle 
Qua., were aecond with 37 
itenli*
t4Nim of n *t ISO eowpri 
Tto kadtof prltttely . «v 
terte ear. a Voiro driven by 
Ewta Graham ate Henry Act® 
SOI), both tt Caliary. was third 
ovff-aU with 41 point*.
WOMEN rocmTM 
Roaemary Smith, a DuWln. 
Ireland, drtaa deilfoir oompet- 
ln« tn her first Canadian rally, 
was lyinf fourth over*all with
91 points. . k*, .
Her Sunbeam Imp la being 
ciwlrlven by Ann Coomb* ot 
Ttorooto.
fiUmttattd Ttoadajr war* to  
Auatlna of Robert Coiteux and 
Charles Milot. both of Montreal; 
Robert Wataon ate Phil Ram- 
e ft. hetti t t  XttowMr &€.< AOd 
Laurie Palvarinta ate Brian 
Casfeelman, both of Sault 8t* 
Marie.
Oil Kings Have Two Foes 
- Oshawa And Tall Buildings
TURNS TO PROS
Petra Burka. It ,  Caoadto 
ate Norto American women's 
figure skating champion, tuTO 
professional today by algnlni 
a M B tte  teto
on Ice show In New York, ^ s  
Burka of Toronto, the ITO 
world women’s figure skating 
champion, will make her first 
professional appearance aa a 
star of the Ice show at Madl* 
son Square Garden wten it 
opens Its 1967 season Thur® 
day, Sept. 1.______________
TORONTO (CP) — Edmonton 
Oil Kings are so dead-set on 
winning the Memorial Cup fi­
nals which get under way here 
tonight thst they refuse to look 
at Toronto's tall buildings.
Tall buildings make them 
■woon.
At least, thst's what team 
manager BUI Hunter says. The 
throb tt to  big city makes his 
team f o r g e t  about playing 
hockey, he says.
•Tm  sink ate tired of having 
our boys come here ate get so 
enthralled by the big buildings 
that they swoon and fall over 
dead. We're not gonna do It this
time." , ^ .
Tto OU Kings face Oshawa 
Generals in the best-of-seven
series for the Canadian Junior 
h o c k e y  championship. Game 
time tonight is 8 p.m. with tho
aecond game slatcid for Friday, 
the third Sunday ate the fourth 
Wednesday. All games are In 
Maple Leaf Gardens.
ONLY ONE WIN
Edmonton has represented 
the West in the last six naUonal 
finals and has won only oncc-- 
In 1963 at home. They've lost 
two of those cup finala here. In 
fact, no western team has been 
able to win a cup final in the 
East since 1948.
On the other hate, Oshawa 
has been in seven cup finals, 
emerging victorious In three. 
The last time they made the 
final was 22 years ago.
HOLES IN  YOUR
d r iv e w a y  m e a n s
MORE WORK ON 
YOUR CAR
Fer the best fUl tn to  
Oksnsgan give Bedford 
a eall.
•  FUl •  Driveway Gravel
•  Washed Sand and Gravel
•  Grading •  Excavating
J. W. BEDFORD ltd.
Mensen R. 7624411
Young Beavers-Aging Miners
.. gHFBBRQQKRt .-(Cpi.... eg-She 
brook* BMversT^ose lineup 
sprinkled with youthful plnŷ  
era, will be In direct .contrast 
with to  gglng Dromheller Mln- 
era when to  two teams open 
the 1966 Allan Cup finals In Cal­
gary Thursday.
Beavara, faced with a drastic 
reshuffUni n l M f  to  rotirt 
semi-final series wito Gueltti 
Regals to t Itorbirooke won 44,
who lopM  fa* k.!*
46 assists. ■ ' ,
Alao sidelined were hard-hll
ate capliur nehe . 
ever, Pepin is still a iwsslble 
for the Sherbrooke roster In the 
opening game.
The team's bopfi rest, mainly 
with Guy Black, Jean • Pierre 
MaUatte ate Raymond Fortin, 
all of whom were picked up 
from provincial senior league 
clubs tor the playoffs.
Black playrd with St. Hva 
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If your savlî s are earning 
more than 8% secured interest 
leave them here they are.
But if they're not 
use them right now to buy 
Oxford Mortgage Corporation ltd. 
totally protected 
investment certificates 
with 8% interest secured 
payable or compounded quarterly 
plus warrants 
to share in Oxford dividends
(to d  they can be eashed i t  any tim e)
O xfo rd  socures fo r you a fa ir sharo 
of th e  boom ing B.C. econom y
There li NO FINE PRINT in «n Oxford Investment Certificate. There are NO 
CHARGES to buy, and NO CHARGES to cash them In when you wish. Banked 
with Oxford, your savings are immediately put to work in the fertile B.C. economy 
at returns that are ]ust not available to the average Individual investor, That’a 
where your profit comes from . . .  profit with security.
OXFORD MORTGAGE CORPORATION LTD.
Prospectus On Request
M W iM u",* R lyniin?:lW«iW* B̂wP*PWn|Wr|pJJ|gg**qLPeipP*W| TMPHtoRHttlelft'Maanqfewp|wS*ww#*ww*u*wwrowroawfa*
,n mnnte the Drovlnoial «m- Ing race. Malktto .. was_ tope  u  
scorer for Vlctorlavllic, Quo., 
and Fortin earned laurels as 




—“ WILLIAMS-—- j  
MEN'S WEAR




For a free brochure, phono or mall this coupon toi
OXFORD MORTGAGE CORFOiUTiON Ltd
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$ 0 0 9
SUPER DRUGS
762-21IS762-2180
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CROSS RIB ROAST 
STEAKETTES.. 
PRIME RIB ROAST Cmafta Cae*, Cmud* itok-cIk fl ....    ........ I
.69c  BLADE ROAST 
10for99c POT ROAST 
79c COLD MEATS *  or. p it.
ft. 59c 





"Seven Seas" Brand 





















2  tor n ( U
pack A T I#
CHICKEN 
DINNERS;;:
Bomti Ti bulf. 
4|, lb, lia ...,
I T V.
1.29 KOOLAID;;;""5for29c 















* 16 or. 












20 or. b il...
Perfc*.
12* or. bottle
Rojal (Tty Fancy 
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IM PIR I SHEFFIELD HOLLOW GROUND
A $3.00 food purchait •n tlfle i you fo buy 
ono or mort Bufchor Knives «f this money- 
MAY 2 TO MAY 7
A Q «W T
CALIFORNIA A .
TOMATOES c.,.,o,„i. 2 ,m 49c POHED MUMS' .:L"i 1.19 
RADISHES AND GREEN ONIONS 2 bun. l9c







8 ' r  1.00
—  -   .......
DETERGENT
Powdered A O ®











3j'i ib. pkg.  ............ *tY C
^̂‘i T̂A sweet”
HONEY
2 ib. iS 9 c
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A X T  D
lle n ’t  how to work Ht 
■ L L 0  W
One letter almply ataiiia for another. In  thU iam pli A la used 
for the three D’a, X fo r t|a  tw© O't, etc. Btngle lett«n, apo#. 
trophies, tha leuRth and formation of tfe® wotea a rt a ll hUita. 
Kich day tha cod# la ttm  ar* d ifffffn t.
A OrTptoffMfe <>Oifatleai
W K W X O  j y U J  B r B O K P O K .  UJ
J W Q K O. W O  O W B X  a  A  U T  A D T  K -
A YKO V WBX . —J U A A K D T V B O
Vraterday'i Cryptaquolei NAMK8 ALONB MOCfK DR- 
HTItUCriONi T IIKY  SUftVrVK TIIM DOOM OF ALU CltKA-
''T10N .-TK BVAN 10N ""'"""'   , ..
CO IMh, IUa« rtalure* Bttettafa faaj
ro t fOMOilOW
Ifa  ec4 rr.'ts to iit» *t.l 
pirarv£r« m  Tfe'*rfdj.y. Ressiiti; 
coU'il b* fa r frw a isu ifac la ry . 
n fact, «fe*t* toi.ito'i'i matJeri 
are cm cernte, II w ouii to  well 
ito k  lo  rw itifi#  a te  k-m ' 
jw r  m m  lo tto  pfwvetfaaT 
fr iix lito to . Don't rount m  Ito ' 
fW4«efat»an tt  tttors In any. 
thinx. I t  w ill to  a day whtn 
you’ll to t** to work th in ft out 
itricU y “ on your own." 
ro t f t lE  M tT IB lA f 
I f  tomorrow ta your htrthday, 
your horoaeopi tndtealea ftn* 
proipect*, not only for tto  com- 
in f year, l»ut for niit# years 
after tl»at. Kvrn If jtn i hav# 
not made at good atrtdei as 
you w oto l tova  Used d u ria f tto. 
past three years taheo you 
entered an excellent 12 • year 
danetary cycle*, keep trytnx
fm  d m  m m  r#m btA  0m 9m \
feci moment In whkh to pour 
a ll ot your enrrgtet Into actlvi 
tics which w ill put you onto 
the high road of accomplish, 
ment. and what you achieve 
during the next 12 months will 
prove of enduring worth.
In financial matters, a con 
tinulng upward trend should to  
noted totw een now and the enc 
of December, If you are cartfu l 
to avoid ssgculalion during
• ••arty A«.|s«il, Kwvttp,!*# at 
w ith ' D«"*mLirr* ate #»l.r*rix»r# 
drsiffaf Ito fatler two neeifeif.. 
as **''11. Ccmitttes'.# all garni 
to JS'ftuary lit , « * •
i#ti-iUVfly fcf two rr>(«th*. ate 
to ready- fa f̂ 'te u.p tto thrctei 
t t  est'tatiiion a.taus on the f in t 
t t  next Mstth, wtoti y-ou w ill 
entef anottor ttrfrteid Amonth 
cycle fa# incrraiUjg asseti 
f t r i t  peteftdi tor Jtt> advaoc® 
m«it; HeyAember, Novt'mtor. 
Decemtor a te  neal Mar-C'h.
Your chart indlcaiet happi. 
ness in your p rK » ia ) life , too 
TkwnesUc, soctal a te  scntimeo; 
ta l interests w ill to  governed 
by generoui influence, w ith 
special cm idiatls on tto  la tte r 
to lw e ta  to w  a te  Late Sepletift* 
to r ; alao in late October a te  
next A firil. Most moptUous f* *  
rite s  for travel; The next four 
-""lai*"-" Jto ia teM N 'f'-m te ' 
January a te  A pril. Just one 
idmoniUmi where your private 
a ffa irs are concerned; Do try  
to avoid friction  tn close circles 
during early November.
A child tom  on this day w ll 
to  endowed w ith rare artistic  
qualities; also w ith th * pro* 
v tr tta l "green thumb*'; wouk 
therefore, make an excellent 
gardener, farm er, to rticu ltu rts t 
o r botanist.
’U » t. ijife ***.•» *; a- -«I'i
'WA'".
V ' ."'4* 0 . ;#=e>3i,  J:.?, "#*-3ksS
ve
Fi.’S 'f ;nf6 
afcrtwj.
f  4'%»»--'C ''t.'Vfaisstu'.W.fVlE ¥v%i 
Fai,W* tfcsWr**
«.vt;»r-£ '&g .  #£ ,
£W a?iE jv f iM Jm t ifa M ttt
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I  -pnwMr—*e 'Sstoii »vt?*«
fvM- ai.vW»#.fT<w*i ,
farffewT Ar ijfat'vitl̂  
toiArlMAfa |i%
I lf  ftm x  IMf y  
feftif IS' y J ti
fa'iiitt. iCia Ca*
mrnvMi fttJ  
lU U ii UK
itnfji.ii? 
m % i
f t » a
Itt lAtotd t>M OUTOa 
tosfv k -in OO# 
LlWTOVtWA
TtxMv ITM tMwadtotmn 
MCATfMkAAJ '
ttSVY CLfat PO*« 
U M  SAfafamoise faU4't» WASUa, 
A6#M.atAfeirti 
C M A^rufaviit
Reliable courtesy cars avaO- 
able a t no charee to you 
Espert AatfaBedy R epslri 
KRMlWNA AUTO B O »f 
Behind Ups^’ t Motors PIdg
' ' SFJBBDi. 
DEUWAY" »m V K E  LTD.
Atlas Van Line Agents 
Local or Long Distance Mov- 
in f. Speriol Ptano moving 
tendces. Storoge.





miMBf Electiie ate Gas 
Warm Air I'urnaces. 
DEtEK ClOWniER 
ISI2 Plnehnral Crea. 7•̂ 4148
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennstt Cerf
B ROADWATS current wunderkind la David Merrick sriw 
tired of practldng law and began producing plays along 
•bout 103L He's now done 46 in nil, five of them currently 
runn'eig in New York, 
and including such gold 
mines as "Hello, Dolly” 
and "The Cactus Flower.”
Mr. Mtorick in amassing 
his millions, flouts con­
vention at every turn.
For one thing, he revels 
In biauUing people. He 
collects enemies with the 
same passionate enthuii* 
asm that more placid 
souls go in for first edi­
tions or souvenir spoons.
Hla pet aversion ia dra­
ma critics. Tacked up in 
his office is a dartboard 
with critics' names supplantlnf the iisual numberÂ^̂^̂^̂ T̂ ^̂  
name in the bullseye voriea aa different critics embroce or 
slam his new productions. "I rearpnge my prejudices about 
once every two weeks,” gleefully boasts Mr. Merrick.
One of David Mtrriek'a most oelabrmtsd publicity stunts un« 
folded whan a girl hired for tha purposo cllmbod on stage tn ths 
mlddl* of a psrformanco of "Look Back,in Ang«F' and rained 
blows on Ihs head of Ui* leading aetor. ThU story hit every front 
page In town and box offiee reoalpta doubled oveimlghL
Another time he rounded up seven unknowns who happened 
to have the same names as New York's top drama critics and 
quoted their rave eommenta in a full*page aA IfeTl never get 
away with that sort of caper again. But that ha’ll think up 
aomeihiag aqually outiageous the next time out, nobody doubts 
for a moment,
BlilMlMIMpaililNMIMIMfMMIMiMiSiMMIiNN̂̂
ik R R io ;
BIderly Texan, dictating his will, •To my no>good son I  leave 
five million dolUra.> and h# s mighty lucky I didn't rut him off
"#nilr#ly.”'"""7  " ......................











SPOT OFP MUM 
BOAUN 
EfefeU-t
a S . yOU'RG WRON6.PONALO I REMCMOERWHCN HC 
WAG NINE yeARS OLD 
HE GAVE Hl6 b r o th e r  
\ aC3MSTHINO
THE GUO 6KINfLINT'  
NCVEK GIVEN ANVBODV 





pivE pucH w ro  sSycxi re MMM-LET 
METHlNK-1 KNOW 








THEY DIDNTSOTD ® ^COME ON .'I'VE 
MADE\A L ier  
WITH A NEW




SCAVENQEff THCTRONT DOOH-THtY. WENTTO THE KITCHEN.'^
STurr
C :








FRYING CHICKEN A ,, 5 3 ,  BOLOGNA
GtoY C M taf Ira y  r a c k —  G « i t  ^  w M  By rS i«
Ib.
rw  iMpifirltft — ftNif Tra
BOILING FOWL
<£•%¥ tm fffftfft —  C tah if T i l l  f u k  . - , , . 7̂ . , , . . ,  C ^ iit
TRUE COD FILLETS 4 3 #
  ...............  B i w l l l
A>*35c BONELESS ROUND STEAK€ « iT  taqyrflN l »  tw m M  Cla l rf^ €m m i»  Gaaii ^
Cooktd MEATS
I ^ T  h iip c iw t ’HPriti.t i Pf'*
c ii'
ftiM fe k  rU M i...
lAM*niei 4 CfeiHNii
HimStr̂ ^








Deep Buttered Corn 0  tins 4 Q r
U N iy 'i................................................. 14 M . 4 6 i  ^  •
1 1b. pVg. 69c
lO -lo o
1 . 2  IS 2c
1 3 52 lb 
pkg.
Suaniost
S tan H m y. iUsftatfYy, O m rs, U m m , lia fa . Ot m **# Mh*4 rro ii, Bm m m  F n iil.
Large6 OL  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. 3 - 1 0 0








1 4 o z .tv b *.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
POHED MUMS
3 Fruit or Seville,





4 ,0 ,1 .0 0
4 -  59c 






DiekiWi'f f lM  «r lta««
Wheat Puffs 3 5 c
MctoftratB  ........................................24 pf. piLfi.
Red Plums 1  tins 5 9 c






You May Win a Free Trip For Two 
To H A W A I I . . .
Via
'Oil (Jix^AmuNES
. . .  plus $250.00 spending money
A TOTAL OF 4  TICKETS GIVEN AWAY
Enter Today al SUrER-VALU —  Conletl a<wei Sal., May 7
Cake Mix 3pkgsioo 55c CORN
Robin Hood. 8 Variellfi 18 oi, 41# ■  M M  i m i  ro
Tomatoes 5,i„.j.00 I'"'1°° PFAS






Cttnwl»'!i Foremast Auitioriiy on 
Cooking. ,
"6,056 Rc<:lp̂ ,̂ $ilggc8tt6^  ̂ etc.
Buy a Section Each Week (or 12 Wccka
CUPS & SAUCERS
Royal Albert and Paragon......................   each
Asst. Chocolates
Martha Lain *................................   14 oi. pkg.
SUGAR HOUSE CANDIES
LICORICE ALLSORTS 
ENGLISH MINTS n  1




SNOKIST —  3 pi. ctni.
McCAVIN’S
Cake Ring
0 4 k  P MCREAM 2'»95c




.rw .iA  KgjjiHiA. BAur im *  mw s  wm
i f  YOU READ WANT ADS
i n t  m M M  m e v m  m m m . w m m m .
O ASSIR® RATES • A  Cm! f t  U m b  jlS . Hwuw  h r  » w i>
• S t s x  j i S o x « E  w b b  T O W o i a  iB w a a w  w w a .
31. Praptrty I f t  S ib 21. Praperty b r  Sab >32. Wanted t« Buy
*m Am .
•-II am Am <i fwfarifiw-
fan®# aaa*aaa.
•-4» i t»  €*m  »*rcs
Om. m  m m  t a ®  I t  m
tWm $ata 03K m
ptm*. m f b iijr ft iiii tim As i i f t | l i f tn f '  ,
km fa* rnms m u im d  ***■
t t  ftteawfa. iMiAfei** t t  tyasr; Yttttiftato TOdj«a..______
am  ffa r^  .r^ ]p^ jK lj|S K E i>  iio ysE
cctved fe’s«  feRewa*. e*a$fe-- w  j-^w asa Amr
_____ ____  ,twyr» l « i  trnmJVSA.
te  mmmismm taffc f t  m  > |bu i.»  »® D«. Ea» * it t  t t ia  Bmki' CXifertej ' 2S'
- S r f T H :  Miuftrz. ife-s- 'iMy ■SMALL |  WEDEOOtt Mm .m . 
« «  ^-ttif , <Wj; ♦ t
- f t  iftai>r«t.i».. C«ta I —Ur»- A Sb'fet'll md >%<*« I fW -  T«ttfK»to. t»ft
*  aft a»ft mmm * *»« m *m  
mm# mum ft f t  mt ««*•
umm,
l®ii<ta» im  f.A- taa ft
M .M  IHE ini i
mmmum »ft I
m- m
« vOB^KIQ  C v v B f#
-KESIf 2 'S m m O M  m .'¥LEX: 
■fM -ferMcisMKt,. M«v




• f t  i  awflmci. ft* •:« aft ftior m̂gm aati.-g«r«.»irit ||p
ISFO BEDSiOCad  ̂ COffAGE.
fft*iWi$Wl6ldl- Ss5pi^€
1. G*ufe#,, Qjt-ftsft,, M td m #mmw m
SUBSCRIPTICW RATES
V e r m w  
C o m m u n ity  C w c t r l s
ISSiris Ss-«.4«a.
PEiVE M EM BEilSlilFS ' S
li& Y  t  • Im. ftsaiasv* ;
’'G m im im M E B A B m >Ts  ■  _____________________ _ w
m  L i¥E  PEmfeEMASvCE"* ;. A K E * f  B EP S O ai DEPIJEpC
.'̂ -7., .-,57* .  s««r s » f*  Cfep't-nimm «**««• -  ̂ssfi sft, "tmjmm tt.
#■-̂ 8 fV i.l-  rA « f« :i.'tA E S  
A»v9
l i f f y * s  P i d k i  T V  i l d .-fXMm epp'se*:
lAKESHORE lOTS
V *  Iftv * iftkt Eftifti tft« fttu-ftrfavft k -ttt ttAf-iitarc- M - m  
taft Vtst stae- t t  Ito  'iftto. £«cii I t t  tos iW ' t e  ts'smaa* 
'*m  »  m r  to s ^  Ttor* & b t» d  itoac sr«e»-. iOft-ftz-. 
t«ttito»e. fto- ftVfulftfae- MIS.
FEJC'EP A l'f i» , lb l EACH -  ■% CASa P O l'K .
Charles Gaddes & Son limited









4UH* £.« ft*  ««ft.
I
tt ftWBft, §v«- tt
« awMft - 4tt
ftift. BtTtBI
4dAh0KMik Ĉyy Itasis 
H ifouHfiMi 1̂ 1-'H
• -IMPW -- - «-«
%mmm I f t
-$1 IT' HIMNHs 4MHWa4N|i t'sfiji Ibqie 
ft-ftaftta' " *#■•
ammm#................. *»-
I  fttaftft ftft
taM iftf IftKiftir 
ftftftta* --' - t o *
fwwfta - - ?.-•
I  ftftttft If t
CftMM «MHMM »..r
'** ISm *ift
I  --IftiiftW I-ft
Ciftft f>n«««a -fMH'-M 
tt  ftMftta - - ' - - - MM  
-*ftW*|l - - - »lft
A,li .takftll '.Alt AMta•gftP faftbta ftrtaftTtt̂ *̂ WW
fW : mumh# i»to'i c«A'>toB
Aft ft. AwM«.-<ft, A.4.-
I  'm y i ^
iwrtoftrft/: ftM wSMem,
jakepmim m -ym . m
<Sje k -
;,ssft« «vt.lr4i;t 'IfiiiiAW tt 'I« -̂
. i l '» . m
*"os f ' .w *-©  ' iA E G E ' c J m &  mTM E  h&J>VKA
sfc»i'?* IliiM f Sea'jf-ty fta iim u  P i, r ^  ZSA
i*tt ''& ifa '« fc4 O a iftk '"  iKfiB 
■C*r«psr.. Siktt-, ft'-'iitt ft 
f i f t »  t t  iftW to m  Ps'i*.
my.. Mft-f § m L it Eeiivftto 
€rnm»ymy 'fto to ft, l-.S® p-,m
Cyiii»«mi(S5
%».}>-. |S3
FOUR BEOROOW OLDER WM,
i n i ^  smm ftto 4ss«4' ««'#• toltovp*.., -¥UliS>' 
iftsw,., mamt- GmuLm Pw* «««*- AS s«-»
'hto. ft'fttor toitt- Itofti Bmi :!»*««**$ a«tt ito*:
-1̂  atoftl far *  aixfmaa# m*M,
fam Stm  t'fttof ftS fAMB. fffXBt- -d r«c|'»«a. KES
ROBERT H. WIISON REAITY ITO.
KEM.10K.I
M  8 *ia t**a  iv u it’E rm tac  « !-a «
£, U a , A. ,  U. ijaam H6tZm
Call 7624445  
for
CoMritf ClassiTied
16. Apt*. f«r Rint
■I«E CASAPiAS -C«0 « »  m
fe\¥t,4:to» »'« totttWn* ft 
.-K;*A« m h md AWitK« Sttilm- 
i MJaW ii. i.dNE'ya1fe H.&M
If;**!,' f 'm  tt  iffttt !f"OIL 8ES.T ist Of' I'i^ 'E . A
!|ria,»;.Biii#f, i'*a  ie - i l3 l  «r 'f&-\dgim x t
jP'W- -lai'i ftftji te * * i  ft|r
I — ------------------ — * * |  lURwM*, €mL
,1 1  'R u t i i i f t tC  P i f C ftftf t t  A£(3 yammmt; I  I *  - •« # *« ■ » » »  *  W t o W iw  fa S tito- €;•#«,. Jto
f«B. A#*tff Mj%„ Stofa
Iw t I  fti t i n  y ito ftK #  A » .
'fm m  m M u , If
I*  Nrllis
A 'U m E  G ifT  IS t ia iL Y  
pftkftured fe) >«uf fte ii- A rfej® 
peg t t  m  Eiitfe K ttifft inm  
Ife* P *%  CwiTM'f to fti" 
p ^ i t fa d  lii tto  f«t«r* y-ftrt.. 
E *«ft rStafetoftt t t  tfei* » i i f *  
««• to  tod far fi-Mtoi ftttt ifift'
t  f i :  'EAfe£Al«3iT fOiSMSS:
far rfftt. Wj3J t t t  few«,.'
f i  »,-*»* ftto  'fw-tA WI y tm  fi-ftaas; 
ftto f*tes,to«w
ii io r lm io K A l, ' '  "A 'i.T  E " iX
lioe it ft»a IftAw *' fft,iA
mmi, 'T ftofteto 'S « « ii,  tm . 
gtera*t,i Si. If:
VISTA ' MAKOit, SPACm'S-
fenffel, tolw-it# ksH.ll*. <-«fpttto, 
*wk¥-*»i to*'!. |-»u»-
«!>', tolti*!)", A TV
to r t if t i ,  ftvaiiftfel* JM&r III.  i l  
Benaard Aim at, Teki'ttMne 
T«T© ?. I f
w m  KO I t i s f  w 'lw  fs ?
'Wt K>ad IftHt ym t ftitt m s >e«j- m si* M IS 
p ^ p c r to i tto ft ftftjr t t to r  to'SS t t  t to  V ftto ).
m  AC«1 E A K d i AM * VJKETASP m Ito  Miss«« w«k
jto to ) t t  *«:*»-. 2i  » » ' « « tsam 1 *a,W-s.-
Suf-ttfttois t o  fe* *« *»  f»«ai4t mm §mdrnmm
«Sk*r, E *« to « l tot'Tlsf'Wittfe prapitty 
tm L  tJt'l-sto® ftatik u-mm. S%m» >c4*»« 'f t t tt l-  MIS-
K E I O W N A  REALTY Ltd.
tffe li**  US Setfmd Av* 
MOEfaMSE MOSEV
I I  <* D tt* -- 
V«r« Staler . -.
Mrs. p. B arrf 
W.  Oi«<« . .
B- Pttfifflft 
O rw t Pftttft 
R-. Itottle i 
Biifta Kftjft 









A V A ItA m E  1-AJJL A fiE IS l 
6 - T«rfcfsf . ASsM
fefl t« » s  I  PYftissai » J-Bifo 
I tiaase* .» |-SSi
n -J- m ^ f  ?ASi5
i .  M. V »i4er*«s4 5 « l l  
fRE-E PROPERTY . 
CATAWWPE AT 
YOUR m a u is T
PRAPKll EXPEBTIY MADE * p t i r r
t to  hmg. P td m m L  mm* m
BsfftSHf'*. r t* *  f t o t t , ■ t* u *CHest. rbrntmsmi.. u
W »*i^"too-'Tto toy  t t  tsttk toiPRAPEHY RODS, C V m oU iLrnX  Apta-, m i to ro ftn i Av*. 
»ur»* titto f'. xr*to«wife*r c r ! sBsijili»v»Mii. ftHrr*iic«. t l
u tm u u m d  la p lif*  i mmu- Gimg* AKp 'fw o  ' l ® I 6 0 M
ft ftW #  to ' y«Hi' rltto - tbtfs* i __ euiie*. swtfRtoitt# ev't'*up«»ry.
ta»ii€**ftrf «*0 I IM T ^ t t fa to :p t4 y i, tV K lK G  A?®'RKPAm }R r fm e it t^  lae**. «to»»*1 i  
W m C . ft Wftttto e r i t i i t  ftto trf»y*r>TV. H.tvi«rft Viift... T tltfito to
» i8 ftttW  tm  Ift •m 4m  t to ,p p g 5,j. Pfttetissft*! *m k  AiUijTi34t.»?.- tf
 - :i rtftjgftifel# rftiri- m -X $ . U : fTis^fRPO Rim yf UNfURNKIfe
g — to-Mfrorftl itti'ftl#  rm
|4*b* d r** 'ii ta t t it t t  tm t iam e* .  Hrel 1*0 1®. ftvfttott* 
etTiit- Trtatto*!# m 'M ay Ui t l  12SI Kd«l*o Cr**-E  Deaths
CHREfTIA.S -  R tth irtl
2 tc'r.5: o'r.-r?, 12. Personals
jrre l. T«trtR««« "61-4301.
IrH E E  RASEMKKT SUITE to
„..     _________  ' c ftr tlftV u if I  eulle *|.»ai'tm rfit
fa lfti m  May 3. liS i. at Uve ato.O.V AND A IT irR  TUTS DATE No rh ik lrrn . adult* tw ly. Noo 
t t  T i ytftf*. Fufietal ■ittiK**' } Iw ir r  to  rrfpen-ittt#''drlnVei*. Telryfean# «'t2-Si3t or
All-l to  to k i from  Th# G ird-m sj^r gf^y de tt* iw u r itd  m rny'T6l>*fH , tf
Chapfi, U-34 Bernard Ave, c<o, „ani# by anyoae other than my- ^
rrtd a y , May t ,  *1 2 00 p m , the ^ .k  T H n t-h  R(X)M tN fL R i.S u rD
Ven D. S C auhpo le ttftc tn in * Stgnto tm^emrnt »uile to  rrn l
Inu rtnen l *111 U k# place In Ui« k  t . B ikp iia
Ocean View Cemeiery. Vincou- 5  ̂ Kduwna.
ver. Mr. Christian t i lu rv lv to j 230 FURNISHED .SELF-CONTAIN-
Ito V * T r in S iW ^  “ a to 'T u rl ^
vtv#. Clarke and Dlaon have ^ , . ,, .
ft deal fa ir lor a ll. *h y  not see 
Paul from  Garry's Husky Set*
S42 Bernard Avenue.
been entrusted with the ar 
rangements. 230
ba^Cinr l luil  t  re t, ‘ t  
blotk from Safeway. 1*80 
Ilkhter St, 230
CARS OH "r ' pX I  writhing gentleman, non










APPRAISALS -  MORTGAGE LOANS 
SPECIALISTS IN LAND DEVELOPMENT
No. I t  S to ^  CaprL Kdowna. B C  
t«24««
E. Waldron. D. Pritchard. B Heck
W-tf
LUCKLTT -  Wdia. of 1880 
Pando»y St., passed away at 
her rcildcnce on May 3, 1966. 
at the age of 78 year*. Funeral 
•ervkea will to  held from Tire 
Garden Chapel, 1131 Bernard 
Ave., 00 Friday, May 6, it 3;30 
p.m., the Rev, Cyril Clarke of-
; in Vancouver. Mrs. Luckctl Is
i survived by her loving huiband
Thomas: and one daughter
Winifred. The family rNptcd 
no flowers please. Clarke and 
Olxon have toen entrusted with 
the arrangement*. 230
vice.
FURNISHED B A C HE L 0  R 
•partniGnl with carport. Cloac 
Phone 7tk-0343. Your Renault jtn. Reason.’iblc rent, Telcj)hone 
dealer. 253, ;62-2«3«, 233
GENTLEMAN d £ s1RE.S RIDE DELUXE ONE BEDrW m
to Winniiieg around May 15. suite. Victoria Manor. Tele-
Ekehfehf# ttffffe ttm , gfi«l| ftaenft 1«MWS. if
driver. Also mechanic. Phone 
2-5525 totween 5-7 p.m. 230
ALCOHOLICS ANON YMOUS — 
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telepbona 764-4250, 763- 
2410. tf
8ALL0UM — Pa»»ed away In 
the Kelowna Hoipltal on May 
3, Mr, Solomon Salloum, late 
of IMS Pandoiy St., at the age 
of 89 years. Funeral tcrvicc 
will to held from the First 
United Church on Thursday, 
May 5 at 2 p.m. Dr. E. II, Bird- 
salt officiating. Intenumt in 
Ihe Kelowiia comclcry. Surviv­
ing Mr. Salloum arc his loving 
wife Sarah, two son* and six 
daughlera. 14 grandchildren and 
five great grandchildren, Mr. 
Al Salloum of Kelowna, David 
of Kincaid, Sask., Della and 
Melia of Kelowna, Sue of 
Salem, Oregon, Rose of Prince­
ton, Vie of Qucsncl, B.C., l<oret 
ta of Woodland, Calif. Day’s 
IVincral Service is in charge of 
the arrangements, 230
ELIJAH COMING BEFORE 
Christ wonderful book free. 
Megiddo Mission, Rochester 
N.Y., 14619. 232
WANTED -  HOHN PLAYER 
who can read muaic. Modern 
and old time. Phone 7644208.
231
KELOWNA LAWN MOWING 
.service or odd Jobs. Telephone 
763-2482. 2.32
13. Lost and Found
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 




17. Rooms for Rent
FURNISHED LIGHT 1I0USE- 
keeping room, close in and 
lady only. Telephone 7624807.
tf
SLEEPING ROOMS IN private 
home. Low rent by tho month. 
Capri area. Telephone 7^4775 
1851 Bowes. t(
BERNARD IXIDGE ROOMS 
for rent, also houiekeeping. Oil 
Bernard Ave. Phone 762-2215. tf
IF ’THE PERSON SEEN RE 
moving tho 1000 x 20 Gowlyenr 
tiro from the Kelowna Memorial 
Arena Saturday night w ill re­
turn same to Kelowna Motors 
Ltd. nothing w ill to  said about 
it. 231
18. Room and Board
WILMOT -  Mary Elitatoth,
B iased away in Sllllwaters 
urainf Home on May 3, 1066, 
at the age of 91 yean. Kuncral 
aervices will to  held from Tho 
Garden Chapel, 1134 llernard 
Ave,, on Thuraday, May 5, at 
lUOO a.m., the Vcn. D. fl, Catch- 
ole officiating. Interment will
15. Houses for Rent
DUPLEX RENTAL, GOLF 
Course area, 3 bedroom. Very 
reasonable ot 885 per month. 
Apply: Robert H. Wilson Reallyi.
Ltd. Realtors, 543 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-3146. 230
URG E ALT, ELECTRIC TWO 
bedroom lakeshore cottngo*,
  Casa Loma Viliug ' Resort, 2
'oltow in the Kelowna cemetery. I miles from Kelowiui. 170 up, 
M w f Witmot ia survived by one (pitta utilities. Telephone 768* 
son Douglas of Kclownii, Two 5553 . 230
grandchildren also survive. The 







Convey your tlioughlful 
mcsyage in time of aoirow.
RAREN'B FLUWKH BASKET 
451 Leon Avo. 762-5ll9
M, W. W, M
BOARD AND ROOM AT 1023 
Ambroki Rond, preferably busi­
ness folk. Telephone 762-8560, 
new home. tf
A NEW SUBDIVISION 
ST. ANDREWS DRIVE 
Next to Golf View Estates
A lowly place to build your new home, AU undcrKrouiid 
kcrvlccs. North end of Golf Courie.
Follow Bernard Avenue to Glcnmore Drive Hint tight on 
Vattey Road. Left tide of St. Androws Drive
or
Phone 2-2332 and ask u i to take you there.
MLS.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LTD.
280 BERNARD AVENUE 
KELOWNA, B C.
ROOM AND HOARD AVAIL- 
ublc for n .voung lady. Tele 
phone 703-71MI2 evenings. 230
'ROdM'TND~BdX 
working gentleman available. 
Telephone 761-2730, tf
19. Accom. Wanted
RELIABLE COUPLE W m i 
one child wish to rent reason­
ably tirlced home, 2 bedrooms 
or more, will sign year lease 
with opflon to buy, Please 
4-42t3. 231
BRAND NEW
Very attractive 1008 sq. ft. ranch style bungalow with 
2 bedroom*, utility room, and attachte cariKirt; electric 
baseboard heating; picture window; located on n ono acre 
lot. All this for tl2,0()0.(X), clour title or terms and MOO.OO 
Winter Work* bonus to the jnirchnscr. Phone Ernie Zeron 
2-5232. MLS.
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD.
551 BERNARD AVE, KELOWNA, B.C. 762-.1544 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE FOR REAL ESTATE 
Bill Jurnme 5-5677, George Silvester 2-3516; Hugh Tull 
2-8169; George Trimble 2-0687; Harvey Pomrenke 2-0742; 
A. Salloum 2-2673; Harold Denney 2-4421.
- T a i n s m s -
  for ..
Courier Classified
S E C L U D E D  UKESHORE 
cottage. Available until July 15 
ind*f«»ffi'“ 8«pt"r3'i’drT6i6pHWf 
762-2125 totween 61OO and 8:00 
p.m, tf
MODERN 1 HKDKCXIM DLH*- 
lex availftbla inimediatoly, 712 
Raymer Ave., 8100.00 per 
month. Phone 762-0437, Occola 
Realty Ltd, tf
a  BEDROOM DUPLEX. ALL 
'appliance*, two batlirpnma. two 
fjrepiace*. Private outdoor liv
ifthftf tn p s iHwwai
ve. or tttone Ti
MODERN TW O  BEDROOM 
dujtlfeg, Available immediately, 
711 Raymer Ave., 8100 per 
montli. Tbleithone Oceola Realt; 
Ltd.. 782-Om. ' 223. 225. 23j
20. Wanted To Rent
WANTED *sr^UNrURmSHED  
apartment by May 16 for work­
ing cnuplo and 1 achooi age 
citlld from Toronto, Preferably 
chrwo to town. Phone 762-4743,
230
BUSINESS HAS BEEN GOOD
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Ranch Style
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d in in f a iea. fam ily  rmMu t t f  
d e iig tirfu l k itfto n . ? bath- 
r©oms,. SS.idiwg door leads lo 
pi'ivslt- covered |atM>. Newly 
decorated inside and c*ut with 
much iinagmslMMi, This IS a 
toaw ufu l home., MLS. To 




€36 Bcmard Ave.. Kelowna 
Ptoo# 7e-5d»
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Tfeo tSFSmOOM HOMJk. OW'-;! %aIXSUAM fkM  AM AGGftlSI
to * ■KtoMto'S, turn. mm% to
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m t isst, Teacs««>e liSn3*fa. aefehj IM -*
FOR SAiJi BY PUJitDEi.JfawrMsS Bw*,ftid Am. 'ftostofaft-
,S feesbv«iij Ifa'H'*#, fuii
Gsate to ’fttofa. III,*®... IYft»e'
m .
NEW SBtClMtOOM DOPLLX, 
full tofa»M-«t- A\ftJ:l,*M« ilai-
I’t t ' iat«'»'»*t»fai Vftii
Si3-«7II, m ,
DUPLEX FOR "SALE, EXCKfai
lent ioitftUun, tow  irK # . f t !  
Lftwaifa Avaau#- Tue., Sit.
5'6?-AS44.
e x p e k ie k te d ' p  R 'p N m «
ftiiatnd. !►&»« 'ftffaf' i  fiJW,* 
1'<5’.S1SK». m
NEW MODERN 3 BEDROOM 
NBA hasne tp  1411 Flemifch Si. 
Saufcli Cto'»» fjaymetit, 315
2 4 .  P r o p e r t y  f o r  R e n t
35. Help Wanfii 
Femile
wahehouse space f o r
reaL »fq4m«imaiety f.OW m , .fc..,
ft,, lem te  ffe»or. k»*d»oi acce**.! n e e o e o  
Trlepbooe 7630*56 if  ♦ *«
&EC.HETARV WANTED 
PruM'e Cwta'i# Real Cfctftt*
ln»tj,r»Bi'e firo i lequMr* •  
t"©j«liete*it .krvi'rtftry »ith uwti»* 
live. Sfetarj" fiwn EW.fei fa 
Ito ) 00 defwtMSiKg fat quftWirft- ^
issws Pliiwie tP isjicr Gtw|.e» 
m- feSS4«l UI »'*'!!# m  
V H 'ittm  S t, 231




IMMEDIATELY -  
Bt# Krk»»ita ftirft 
aml»iife*n fa earn » '«ey. 
STORE AND OIFICE ^ A C E  pan time. C*U:'|*’̂ |
w ifaw tw iM w i <« IJR* Street, ,v j„. g. McCaiter), 7e53l2, . T I  
Availablft June I. Tek4tonC: 339-
762-0824. tl
Attractive 3 B.R.
Your family will love ■ 
home, elegant living r- i 
with wall to wall cariiet. 
family »i/e. wife pkaitng 
cabinet kitchen. Main floor 
w«»h rivom wired for w«»her 
and drier, automatic heat. 
|and*ca|w*d lot. Splendid 
value for 113,950 with terms. 
MIX.
Westbank Orchard
9 acre* of approx, 700 mixed 
fru ll tree*, good level land 
fronting on 2 roads, excellent 
for future subdivision, sprink­
ler system cqulprhenl. 1964 
C2MC (feetefih tto  to ito  
solid ond sound, a nice In­





266 Bernard Ave. 762*2639
George Phillipson 2-7974 
and 2-2639
.  tf- I- I'ART TIME HELP WANTED 
CHOICE OFHCE S P A C E . j u j  *o|kj|,g nvoihrr In Giro 
availaWetflS lrSbolktmg.Tele-. »,ra Triciton# 7I24521 
trftone 762-2<H9. ________brlwcrn 5:;«l ate 7;00 p.m..
2 5 *  B u s .  O p p o r t u n i t ie s  dhW e i«  F tm  ooiiTEE
■=[777; T r - = ^ ^  wagtn. art'ios. 6 bw r* |>tf day.ULLING CTATION lOR S A t.E |^ ,^
or leate. Am»ly Bo* 1»15, KeJ- > tfi3.24| f  a i
owna Daily Courier. 230
EXPERIENCED D E N T A L
2 6 .  M o r tg a g e s ,  L o a n s  ' ( S a i l
PROFF^SIONAL MORTGAGF. COOK . HOUSEKEEPER FOR 
Consultants — We toy, sell andj elderly lady. Live in. pleasant
arrange mortgages and Agree- surruundtngs. Phone 762-7360 
inenls m all areas. Conventional! 
rates, flexible terms. ColUnaon
Mortgage Agency. No. 11 - 1638 M avw w M ai





2 9 .  A r t ic le s  f o r  S a le
OWNER TRANSFERRED. 3 
bedroom house. Wall to wall 
c a r p e t s  throughout, living 
rooitt, dliting room and tKti- 
rooms. I'ireiilai'c, huiuicck and 
carport. Partlally'finikhcd rum 
|)us room, extra todroom in 
bnNcment. Close to ncIukiI in 
new sulKiivisioii. Eleven month* 
old. Telcphono 762-6730. If
DRUM OUTFIT FOR SALE. 
Sonor (GermanyI bass, snare, 
small torn. Ludwig flw r tom. 
Zlldjlan 18" cymbal un stand, 
14" hi hat*. Complete with 
covers. Excellent condition., 
8400. 494-3706 daytime, 494A295 
evenings, 2.10
UP
Spring paint sale, 20'- off all 
cpiolity paints May 5 lo May 28. 
Trcndgold Paint A Supply Ltd., 
phono 762-2134, 1619 Pundosy St.
25(1
NEW 3 BEDROOM, FULL 
basement home, cnriMirt, patio, 
wall to wall eui'iiellng, double _ _
*: .■ c. full plumbing, plus'PLANTO, 25 KINDS PEREN
HOUSEIIOLI) FURNITURE, 
Fairbanks Morse lown mower, 
opnrtmciit washer ond Thor 
washer, refrigerator and elec­
tric stove. Telephone 762-3637.
232
WANTED TO LEASE LARGE 
luxurlouR hotne, furnlshgd or 
unhtrnikhed. Please write full 




uR ri, Cbntacf 
45, 9 B.m.-S p.m,
NEAT TWO BEDBOOM HOME 
rctmircd by reliable tenant. 
Telephone 762-A448. 232
18 Unit Auto Court and Trailer Hook-Ups
1 and 2 bedroom unit*, cement oprons for nil trailer*. 
Ideal location with 3% acre* to cx|iand with Service Sta­
tion and Motel unit*. Cloie in on Highway No. 97 and Big 
White turn off. Full price $65,000.00 Wo also have several 
other courts and tenting grounds. Exclusive.
G l«:flM D tlTY  REAlTY LTD:-762-3414
C. E. M ETCALFE
n. D. Kem p  76.V2093 P. Nct\fcld .......  708-5586
W, C. Rutherford 763-2822 G, J. Gaucher ..•762-2463
IHiwdcr iTsmi. Approximately % 
acre lot, $500 winter works 
bonus in new sulxilvlslon in 
Ilullnnd. Telephone 765-5891 ex­
cept Saturday. 235
nlul-Blcmilul, rockery, etc. Bed 
ding plants and geraiVums 
ready May 15th. Fn/tui, Hart 
man Rd., Rutland. Telephone 
765-5205. 234
SPECIAL STOCK REDUCTfON 
sale, tyiHiwriters and odding 
machine* from 825. ‘ ‘Temrio’’ 
by the I ’aramounl Theatre. 
Teleplione 702-32(M). tf
reiilion rrsmi nte'\,!l!lnrirtnb‘i r i  LK llTrSTEEL DUMPri()Xl'6’’
762-4064 Telephone ^  Telephone 70_2-
RETIREDI TRY THIS 2 BED 
room NBA homo with view of 
city and lake. Feature* profea- 
slonaily landacaijcd lot, carport 
patio, fircplocc, wall to wall, 
full basement with finished roc-
HOUSES FOR SALE! BUILT 
by Braemar Con*tructlon Ltd, 
See also our many plan* fof a 
liouko of your diooslng. Wo 
build low down pBymenl, quality 
NHA huuaos. Pliona 762-6526,
tf





c m r  LOT 82.550, I-OCATED 
close to Shupx Capri, 60' x 140* 
Phono 762-8931. 234
2 YEAH, THREE BEDROOM 
home, basemont, 2 fireplaces, 
large IqndHcaited lot, excellent 
view, consider rckting with 
minimum ono year lease. Tole- 
Ijhono 762-B69L _  _  ____«
BEAUTIFULLY . TREED l-OT
REVENUE ROUSE BETWEEN
room apnrtmenfe upsTnlrs, 3 
ixxnn aiiartmonl down. Large 
utility area. Lnnds(i(U|)ed corner 
lot with assorted fruit and shade 
tree*, 810,566,00. Telophono 
762-5.535 . 232 i762-77i
3367, 234
FLEETWOOD RECORD PLAY- 
orffoup«month»«old»«'Will**oll«Bt 
good discount, Telephone 762' 
7180 evenings. _  _ *232
SENiORllOY’S mCYCLE FOR 
sale, gfaxl condition, Telephone 
86,
street lighting. Phono 764-4640.
 M l
CITY LOT FOR SALE, TELE- 
phono 705-5581 (or further par­
ticular*. ' tf
232
CAPE COD STYLE HOUSE, 3l McCLARY COAL AND WOOD 
bodriKims, 3 upstairs. On lurgO|rnngo, Piiono 762-4254 meal 
corner lot wilh fruit Ireqs, times, _    232
l i r F I  COMBINATION CAEh 
inot model. Apply 1009 Pandosy 
AiCifttoKalot
rnsptorrics, slrnwlwrries and 
graiws, gnrugo and sheds. Close 
to Mcitooi. Teiephone 765-6103
O T
THREE BEDROOM HOME 
With carport, full baiemefit; on 
% aero lot in Rutland, 8900 
tonus, Toleph()na ■ 765-5891 ex­
cept 8(4turday. 235
I.
Shelter your shoulder* In 
soft, opcn-shell-atltch Jacket ot 
sfKirl yarn—f|uh'k to crochet!
Handy nil year 'round lo top, 
from slacks l/i cotton dresses.'. 
Rhell-stich easy to memorize, 
,Pftllcrn.-.i.. 936r«,,.ftUB«»32-34r*>'3fl*,;:.U-..-. 
28; 40-42; 44-40 included. , 'y
THIRTY - FIVE CENTS IriV 
coin* (no itnmps please) tor 
eaoh«FPBttern*to«Laura«Wheaiarr<toM»| 
care of Keiowna Daily Courier 
Necdlecrnft Dept., 60 Front St 
W,, Toronto, Gni. Print plainly 
PATTERN NUMBER, youf 
NAME and ADDREK8 .
Nocdlecroft Kpcctaculnr— 200 
desigriH, 3 frco pntteriiN In now 
i960 Noodlucraft Catalog. Knit 
croeiiot, garments, sllppern: 
hat*; tnvs; linen*. Send 25c.
NEWI 12 romarkabio priceiesa
n CO o r
USED TRUMPET FOR SALE 
in like new condlilop, 130, Tele- 
phbn£762-8004, " ,  \  232
BED ciflO TERFIELdT^LIKE  
new, Telepiiono 702-3040, 232
in now Museum Quilt Book 2,.
Quilting
from comnioto pat 
Mainly 2, 3 patehfli, 
motif*, 60e,
Send also for Quilt Book 1— 
16 complete patterns, 60c,
Hfl^
Required For Oepertment Store
Summer Brings Prospect 
Of Viet Nam Power Play
Pme'sTrip
RabaFiiwt
V rn L m  m m . im  MBbm dafe* »
asA im m d’ i/mma M*amm H  fa H  pama «l m  
ife faMT p tito  a m  rn s m m  m m  m m A .
Box 1290, M iy  Courier, Kelowne, B.C.
*» mm- ■ . .
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M f fantftfti ’ ¥-'®'" .|  fi.iR.
ZZIIZZZ: d a  n  ptoferod ♦ — r—
SdMMM'ErrM  PSSiSES f©  i«s#Ssfels. fetoft'#/-:***' *■'** fe .te te fe  fa^fefe fa .fe  ®d t e * t e i 
s r J i  * te #  to te  % fe te
S r-«,L ::;^ .Y <T«'w . is j . - j . -  . _  . . „ . , » .g t ; - ;
.S:S t e  yeae^iM Mt- -fsjiV 'fL. f S A a f #  « »
«» .«»  'IPtwi »  ffe t i*^
*Ta ,rf® *asaw ite . 0 ^ . :
.aete, Wifa » t e ' t .  ««•■.. s»' '»* p»«t* a & 3 iil, im m u a
ifKilkaf *.I«4 .«ilt .Wk.<r4.i»* S.*4J I ^  ^
• Iftsteto •feiRd <fe M f ym-'a§* fa' 
—n lte te w ir .
l^^afetefeR fa to* VtefcRi 
€ ^ M m i^  te te
ffcte|few». Esfe Kmm 
tosswl farw*«
Ci
M 'Wi 'l ift'ff 8  L I
;rz=,|to*
•(Tkk rnxi^Mlkm ift ttefel
' l r o te » to  f a . I*to» Jteex-
fa to* iteo i'' ------ 7..^...7-
M p  Rfate .asma. t e  fe m te -  }■ 
t e  t e  «• Ifa  toefeiM.
m m r S teto VitoSfa&WM sefe- 
t e l  'ite® ** toiTse * ^ te »  .fa fe * :
. t e t e  fa 0 MM m w  
wi©a M  #>'., sfe #■* 
te r fe t t  fe# *texfa*. to* %»- 
: »■# tetw.- fe mmrnm
I P M  Honors 
! Blade Madonna
j e 2 fJS tt» iC M A , f t te fe  SAP* 
&Am* a ®Kte fa mm* Lax  
m -.m . S ifae* .C iute.fe W ru rm  
Oa tm *  t l *  tt» -
ams-a pi.»ts8« usittfe  t e  r*.i»-
'■waal.
te fe ' fa Cmmm^ma m m »- 
idfeN,*#'*' Re*.fefetef Rteto to '**')
to te *, toeafete... W -jmmmfm  fe* - t e W
r t S S  .w te  w e|w
fe a i-  » '  ■ « ¥ : ......................................................................... '
d d r m d a  'I'fa*. T *4 « ji*» te .................
■f%* ftefeif.
.LRT**sw>te W ««»!»» k#  
.«5liWiRcti£ .© fMrtetw fa Ctuasr
to»«'ii.y* S,sw»» m nm i,uy m 
¥mlm.$-




|%% f s m i 3 f r  € f * f W lC A T O
DEVELOPMENT MORTGAGE 
CORP. LTD.
Vfato: '81 Rama mtaaL raaaamaaah R t*
^  ft-SASIE PBJMT_ "    „ r -  y
Far to«* P «»te«te  ete .testifafe tesewkfefe fetotefa 
Mm m 4 m d  yewp* pfe.,
f f a l l *  .-.-,
" N a s s t e l ' iS f a ' l ife  " I f r te te 't t  ftw fa ' Pete* 
c m -  m fO to li ......       --.•.'• RC*
EATON'S
See the New VIKING 
V.606 Hearing Aid
r
te  tosif - , .  
I l  itotes
fttir  *>Mt
■ im ’W i t t A f , m v  m
tM AiiCAKK% ’’S llt i« t i
m u s m K  ^  mm b m -  
wd C^m dtam , M r. 
A. !>., SEfcfeeta, H t  » €  t t i l  
Jfeiilitt. ^
» f«  tM -fM b f-tfa  
i » i
41. I m H , Accets.
tfe to lii fe feFtM i ------------------- --------------------------
aM  fetfeui*. f ifa f te it  Ste-KFJEIi A ’C»£|©© iS f P  »S A ? l| 
MB* .Sfe' W ii ©IMSliWMISS,, W ' i*«»»■ .:
P a l i  &  L k H ilS P R i fe foeto'fc tofet m rntai, I t e  fa |
p K lfa  M ^ S f,.  *  V ffa to^ j __    ^
fite fe fa . ipr'aste w * e  P « ^ i" g ''# : 'e iS S
' Afafe Pfl'J , t  .............................
the
jro ro  lii)..
i t o t e * .  1.8 top.. O fa y te i 
Tfa*fAis«# •fa'''*fat !.Mi|i..rw. at w y  f t e t
•^ ' |l.ifei.:fe. Cils to* Mi-.
.1, #«****. toi*4tefe » * i l . . .
S ftiPOtllfeSFSE r c w a  »F te  «C... Itefa fe te  %m-h 
I f is ttu le te  t e  teu ftttt'few  
Wnx* Mr*. tofelRfSiii 
IM9 P w w d  A w .  V
toaATl
TO IU iy'E foKNP,^ -  
t e  r*i»  *i«i Lxgt.
i r  'iA K ti.s ti!p<m A rr'
• tto  n  top. JiMKeil t e .  .
^  W'Rte', f fa lf  «i«y3pp*C ft tfe il 
™ ita fR. A l i i  T*yte*, *fe Ps"»!
&£*f«tltfi As* IWtlMF toi
p> w rom  » £ :
gtamamg i.¥4i|.aet. Ptete.| 5.^* fes** gims bmx.. tttsffe fe  
^**’ •^ 1 ’ top. i l  lii» ito.1i
i i ‘r r i . i^ t .»  t«NY','SkTAlLICI!^! M f » w  flfa i' fe te fe f. Wte 
peri?,) tt'ea*ife... Ftifti® filfetlto-: * * * .  I fe te  TOttSA _  ^
.-.V, w ’A T  Y h '^ A » W ! | t f A T W  1 
M  l>li,*e**ii» 1*1# .iverfete fa] 
eavttme. §*,) fe^sr, y * ir  rwiwd.} 
TfMrfaft# m-Hsm. Tma, t t l j12. Autos For Srio
V oiiK  "c H o ic r. tasa -  iTO: 
rv«tt»c i .  low r«fa I .  1811 
C'tmrfart I ,  ItftI a ** rt4 « l #;i
181 Fi.rtl Ife*.* AirtSicp i t  
eatow.it.r. l ife  Ct«»ul ««•; 
ve iiitlflf. Tr*i4# •,« fw*w.|. >
tro u . rr<fit»e «isr>fr*i, oktrr 
cen. env'toini fa situt. Ruffft 
Car S ftki. :i2-4T«.
iT r r iA f im tm a u x rT ,  Mfefal
».hl t«;»*i. s,sft«.tf*.etsfe tettl, OO'j
hp tM'aexwit. T»J*|stoeio* 89-1 
II."3 to
t»A T  A-VD TaanJCR .oa iv .
u*  ik iiift i* ’# i t  eaytim#. Wm..i 
, Ttredffad A Si.t«i, r-W 4<ll
•S3 CMEV -  AUTO. POWER 
iieersng. redfe. R 8 *pf«k*r. 
W. w ftte r i.  W W. Ur*r. WM 
beater. 8.000 miJei. Ceo be I 
e ttti day* — Ufa St. Paul 81 
ARer 5 trfson# T62-«lJ. Prtvaie 
eek, no dealer*. to
183 CliEV . AUTO, TRANS- 
ndftion, power steertng. radio 
R S. nwaker. w, waiher*. w.w 
tire*, block heater. 8,000 mllei 
tlBOO or belt offer. 1T74 High­
land Drive N , telepbona 762*•1. to
m o  ClIEV 2 IXX)R STATION 
Wagon, 6 cyl. automatic, radio.
. window wuteratf te a . 
tires, valve Job. Low tnncage, 
excellent throughout. M75 or 
trade for 4 wheel drive. Phone 
4-4637 evening*. 81
m i  CTFEV. BELAIRE, OF 
|er»? 1953 Vauxhall, 6 cyl., 1275; 
R tt  International % ton, I2M. 
A -” lv Kelo-Vern fkrvlcc. Win­










185 METROPOLITAN CON- 
vert, for ow n car or part*. New 
top, must sell Immediately. 
Offer* call after 5 p.m.. No. 6. 
5.8 Rosemead Ave. 231
T iirV A U X H A LL  VIVA DE- 
luxe nuKlcI, still on warranty, 
tqulpptHl with Htlck shift, radio, 
•cat belt* and winter tires, 
762-7941 evening*. 234
in  DEAim- 
flu condltinn, one owner car. All 
new white wall tires, automatic 
11,900.00. Also IIMU) E'lat 1300.00. 
Telc|)honc 764-4W7. 246
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ke t-for highest price* aell by 
auction. to
49. legals & Tenders]
. 1963 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE 
I nuw paint and motor, translator 
push button radio and grxid 
tires. 11,400.00. Telcphono Oliver 
496-3654.   80
ITO VAITANT CUOTOM 200 
automatic, with radio, 9,000 
mile*. Price 12.7W, can be fi- 
nancetl. Phone 762-7528. 2.12
" im  TiTiiTMi‘ ir'TR 4 s p o im
ear convertibie, new car con-
day* 762-3554, evenings 782-6003.
235
_  i  1950 Cli F, V ROiTeT 2 DOOR,
I  phone 763-3486 after 5:00 p.|n>
82
1056 n  fFA’ifo i ,FT o'DCitlR 
hardtop nclntie. Telephone 762- 
■4''.53..........  "233
r lT o N T IA C  ~SKi)AN. AUfd- 
r 3.ic, In «o<xl condition. Best 
r,.,i^Teiephone 2-7404. _ » 4
1!'j j  C O lV A IR rA U T O ^
I  .]5,(Ki. I'an be financed, 1614




ALL PERSONS having claim* I 
against tho estate of the late 
Mnn*on Russell Worden, who 
died at Kelowna on the 2I*t day 
of February A.D, ITO, are re­
quired to aend the same to the 
undcrilgncd on or before the 
1st day of Juno A.D, ITO, aRer 
which date the Executor w ill
Srocced to distribute the estate, 
avlng regard only to those 
clolms of which he has notice.
DATED this 29th day of 
April, A.D. ITO.
C, G. Deeston, Q.C.,
No, I, Casorso Block,
48 Bernard Avenue,
Kelowna, B.C.
Solicitor for the Executor.
■' i







Casual Footwear For Summer Comfort
2 ?  3 ¥  4 “
Now at the Bay, save on bright and breezy ''Kedette" summer cosuoli .V i) 
famous for comfort and colourful styling! A t these special low prices you 
con buy two, three polr or more to match your wardrobe. .  • and moke extio 
savings! There are styles for every taste . • .  In poplin, weaves, meshesg' 
canvas types . . .  In bright plains and o host of delightful nautical or 
everyday pattems. There are one-tone, two tones, and multi-colours 
all with patented m -skid rubber heels and soles a a a eveiy polr c ro f^  for 
cool, cool comfort. . .  Indoors, outdoors, everywhere! Collective sizes 5-11.
A. Niuglityt Poputir 
nautical styla In whit«, 
navy, surf blue, zulu 
red, beige. 4.49
E. Balfar Pumps Plain 
top style In black, 
white, surf blue, chIno 
or pink. 2.89
B. Holidays Mesh up­
pers, canvas heels In 
black, white, surf blue, 
Zulu red, beige. 4.49
P. Bew-Tlpt Embrold-' 
ered bow motif on surf 
blue, black, white, beige 
or pink. 4.49
... t
C  S a n d p it Oalnly e .liliii4e ftC o O liM iin
"sea bird" design on type uppers (n ihltek
black, vdiite, choMlate, blacl% imjltl-color and
navy or flame. . 2.89 nliibow. M 9
te  jife
Q.ArrwfyiTr!m ifylln9  H . W eilwliidi Wed0i
on choice of surf blue, heel. Choose white,
black, white or beige black, beige, multi-
mesh and poplia 4A9 white* muttidNilge 5.49
dam •►W <■—*-- ■..»«
Smart shoppers know it costs no more at The Bay.
SHE WORKS AT SIIIPYARD
MONTREAL (CPi -  Halifax 
sculptor. S irih  Jaekioq Rrffari 
to exhibit In Montreal, which 
she considers her artistic home 
iKtcause "there Is understanding 
here and wnrmth." Many of her
shiiV* foundry In Halifa*.




Spacious Home St Grounds
It) .I CHEVROLET, GOOD CON- 
dltlon. What offer,*? Telcphono 
761-4184 after 6 p.m. ' 81
10:9 FORD ROADSTER PICK- 
u<>, with Mere, running gear, 
ffl50.00f Plume 763-3134. 81
"'YorlBr'cS’ry  0̂
Semi-Invalid 










MBBidt te  BtliRM atesi
Cfe «««■ ta i l  fe © » » •  »(S» 
p iiie  fifiM te  «t H I •  a ^  It  
:Mw n m s te r  fe p o i f
«fe Mt «feHM©' «H»f •  J»w’ 
H  f t e  Swte ** fee I f e ^ :
ggUgmSd Wmrn •"HT "Tl ” ■
IkmkA feilsaoft -faf fe*_ « ttfe  
c o te  i t e  fe»* ^
♦ft). Mr. fctefei
iafii'«o#fe»Bv« Oi fe# fefersi*-' 
iiMiail ifeiitaii# SMmm Ffefen**
. ,.,1 .m»am fa «
; te « # f« i i  tort#.#**
ife Vefa Catfa.- ki* feiii Mr- J- 
iw feb#, C«i»4»'« fe te )  fofe 
•rfe  id feffe* miife.kr ttfa rfcfa
^
Mftfet, iBftfe fet .fafe* »  » iar- 
Hhfe
IL  I m #. fecfa- 
.♦mS fa Y fe t Ufevfttey. fefa 
'ffeMiKr fe ffe«fe» .te fe f 
mm wm m d  m km* m y tm ' 
rnim rdm  fe. fete *  jfa> »  fe#
m m . semMm »  # *
aMfafec fa fe# Asfecfefe* fa 
Cattfe te te* ® te ;
« te  featefafe fa 
fmm m  m* bm g n tm .ds  d  
m d. 'Im fe# tm d a tm  t e  fa
fe# fiwmpferf t t e  I© mmm»r
Dispute
I IC  , ^f|kiM|^yB|l|Mi(f
lyPRipPi
Acroa CiMian IkN̂
||gfe iM fef Ufa. Oifei afapfa I
■ i fa h i i f t
ife  €%i_ te  H t  .NbmNi
[fa it '.fa 'H t 'O il ' i t e  .3,............
fe fe w ilfa C te f
Nepfa fa i i fe  ifawfeiM it M  i fe
ftNBHHP H 'iWHfePNteteN l̂ teî te
fa I M  C tef!--'.'!ftfeoBt H I fete
yHy In llni iR ||gg HlBlR 'RI
Ifetfewm .Ife 'Ifefe „ ..WYimmAmk-w tefeHteate of Mgte»|ft>-
m IftteREMl mfateHfefal CSQKKIĈ*''fete fefePtefetefefate tefeftê tê * fefewfe
fea© «fe fa te ifa  'fa' «....T...-tf..̂ -mt. -  iot«MK|fete kpWtetet.'-
:WBte#ir ©faKte i t e H te  fe « • '! A '^few tette te^tM  
:feter«i .csfefeei mm Mmd ♦  i # t » f
\b $ a d y  M d m m m d m d » .,.L m a m  m a d m  m » » l * « e *  
’Qu#....'M ir  »tefafer ffatetel^feinp tettF”"
ty ia i fte ite i md m a t i a s  tm  Mom 
ffecnias fe# Ifefafer.
.ffeK IM  fteta Iwwfate*.. Ykmr tw la iifa
'̂  'Iw ife im fenfe feite fete H i.. f---*
■ - • ■ —  ■ i t e i , .
y fe tc te i.
At |A|fe' imitei ' AnigiririTii
hmmhIĥb ~RlritV̂INBttIHrftJUr IkWi AU*
■ ' ' ' ■ '  ‘ tfel.
jjjwwitljkwtii epk iImI' 
*" " cfatu Hr?
m
M i l  wm  ife fe l
mm iM̂ fê d̂i ArteHt'teftte gte>g*'#jitftt|̂  ̂•?**"* fete fa*Hp*tefêfeH- t̂ fefe têfetê f̂e"
Hiffpc tew tRte imtmd m*'' 
te te  n tp m  fa  UJS. 
tu ite  fefe Ctofeitowiiti., iMt
Ife%.
f e t e . '
'teBwil 'Is*' iii4flBiH7 mgy ' 
10-fe. mdSmrf v tiit 
•  d m y  te te te  fa MS' 
  feta fe# p * '
f'5yâ bQA|tefe arifce.
hm m* fe# Yfet I3tef ir«..
i t  te  tefett « n r Norfe Viet 
iMtfe Motety. *kit ttetettftfeH «  Wm C tef wm firfe i m lL sdum *  tefey ;g »  fe# g m ry m  mm tM
m -tt T tfe te te  fte %  ifa»rfa |te) •  «#* te te fa  te» P i R t e # : ^ ? f ! ! ^ ™ s , ! 2  fa Vtok I t e  islfa »
VS, ffes# 
•cfafe. ovtr
l###lte#l l*i f .
stoSiSUtiRswrttt-geiRfti •  fe# f te m « i« ,  ^  
c fa tttL  xtfetfefai fe SttKWi . -r. .
owaaSMR Tttestey U  te|-» fate.,| I M *  ate Forms Mawler.
©» te»te  te tit te jif t )  wiBiii.fe fa B..C. safe Wmr-__________ ______
= 1# fe# tf.., - - ,  fe» fe* S M  V te -tiifa l fe# wm.i# rtl a*w  •  » •  ¥ W W W *, I p  mrm  fe# m m  tmmm  «Tfe£#.g «rf fe# Cai ifec s boBs’tte* wm m d»  te  fe# te l-| ^
.)#fa to# tyfa to### fefa Mr- f Gtttg# ate Prfes# ®vt#iri tfe , .q,, __ . »,̂ nA.rf.|rf."iiw ««...■* .> ̂gfriMg .y.,i>«;y.n̂».g|̂yto>*’ tti fe# fipfi# I it #as fe#
m trnm m  wa« te w  fe r # « ^ t e  tttB fiw te m m  t te  km . . . ____________ _ tf#par%te M  fe
»  .toacptfel iar Mteter »  tejF*>l*r n te#  fe# tefefa «teE»tei| t te  aro ffi^  fete Lsk  Vie* Man..
to# caa to# sfafai »«»te;fean«i* a tsm d  fe a *#p«*'|fe Tay Mate p©%fetc* sJM  ta Sedte Vi#* \JS
J«te Gmia, te  m j a ^ a #  t t  t te  l«  Duv's***'* Cfe-'"fee .are# steiite cetesaate *©!t»B t t  a V'#* Oa#| cafeP »
■ A m ^ a m rn m d  t t e im . v s M t t  ate t e  m A  - a te teart t t  IM
saoifett t t  « Mswaaa rat# 4»t*. ate sira»« ® U-S- ----- **“ -* —
v«m  a ii  fean# featifefa te*« ' ^  racte
a* i * ^  a* m tm m m ^ v * \ ^  cm* *» s fte * t t  fe# 
e tts ffe m  !#*»■«■. Ca»a4»a»i,-'I ,
nipafett aasiittate* "tte  fe*j -ftoe mm te t fe#e® paatete'P^ fa fa* $teSi^
rAacaa ate  ite B£MP «a •' 
teaite feuwfai rotfte  
t & A r w  arweate liifeatt, fe h t m *  
toef* »  a ImAte ate paatete 
i*r«traj' ©ate at Mwrnrmm gtoe 
tfecM towffeai at
mm #«* atete &># w ilt*  
aaay.
t t e  *psA«,sg*a f»'W feife r«-
Km*- 'Ite |#c%'feefel .cteei tfe
f t e i t  fe* m  tecfefefa 
jm a ifaar#.. .  • to# mra 
aafe. fesaaaac# fe tRfefatea





.Jfervrn 'lSBate**)-. ?•■## fette-ijp^pjjaj*,^.'^ <fe)'s 'fto# ife Dcvtem  tebstea r i*
. . ^  »     teaariai.
.iSHlJl Atefal# IlH R-fefe’H' fel̂PH#HNHfa<'
■Pie viiattlAf
I|I|Aa # • 'RW
N « w  H o n i t t  R e c ip fe  
R e d u c in g  M a n
NaCfaa,. afetmwR t t  
ife  €££*» p ite  aifears m m n -  
mmi. safe tte te ay  »  O tfe** 
fe# wurvarfafeB's eaaaac«fe#*t 
hm  tr*te fe uteRm fe# tofe mm- 
M  ate fte m  iafarm supe*- 
ta m  t t e t ^  le fep . M r. H m d  
fete tte  efa»»w» farotefeastfe* 
awmfefe# ttet aaaiMMpMarf tes 
i# lte  te fe *  Iwi f ifa i fa moe fertfet w.nimt *s#wwM*i Mm.
m  as .#«wii«»iry ap' 
last wad, 'Sfe ta *
_»»pw* M J6t |» rw t t  ^  fe featfa tte s -
9b« fe p w  h#r a ta d  fa#fe.|tok« 'hs 
i i t f  tow-iittt fa fe i« a -| *!#?#»-«.
mm kmm m d  fawfete'fi a  m, tiiPMto. a €#«##»# l a l  ^  p .  mAdm #aiil<ife te ta f te i ate to #
la m s * rn d m . rnmm V ^ m 4 d m d m  a te  Jmmp^msm..": m  feitete ^  v rn m . m
safe w m . I»r- t jS r  jmmmM.. If3i*«*a*aa. faS 4m% Lmmm
mm MmM d  w.%m4 ‘ fe  |s«* t e t » 3 t e a S
*  “S f Si  «te ate I» ri'»«  ■«««** t t .
mmm dm  MmM toe a te #  fe Caaceaotfe. f te r  fefa fete #'
ftm te# *te,, t t e  fete* ate ate m m to
tefasr* r«f#«*m*uaa'’ fer t te : ^  fe iS  fa# to» A
 ___________ . tf ate t*»  m #  lay
: as i#tete aai ffala# fa# Mataa 
■ P fA IM  MAIfaM f i«  S m T ^
&sfe»'’'» *toar« .fa ite mrfa.; |f  ̂ ««ir. tm , tm tefe tew att
ate tew totate €my ' f a  A « te * t. wa » ia # |ite i I fe s te i
V a a a w w a r  aHt"€te»#«. ! i t e t e *  f a  f a #l«tett*r at *» j ■
larrrote fetett « i fe ^#* te tta tm  te tte s r .a » j^ „ « « i^ f e D W ^ K ^
mat at a te ta ra i-p w w te jttesiwmit c€»f*sf«f* a Vrctam.̂ te fate p.,4SI« osmnctoa# fa
r*an*R  a te  fa#Wmday. H# -feM te tesaaafarotfea Jw# U.
ptaiKiesr'S toa v* agi**oi fe sasd \ - **■'
i t o i ®  Jiae i i  ate i l  ate fe #**1 . . .  . . ..... „ _» ,»_
'I fete itesr tails fe .J«»e i l  rf ? laak»tri*Jist
lattmarf. !«'v.i#rtte towMwel* Tfeteay fa' toi*




«sa«M is'teitV te#*eti«r Ifess 
met, fate, arwto. *M«#mw 
<«lroi. m i astefe fea totewa fa# 
t m m g  toste*. t«r f«w auMaf 
hmrn. ¥-A w  fafa «aw #*y #*- 
im te  I f  ■ **) ate tew  tifei 
ttoa. s lw  ate tod# :to»it toad 
tS vm * cwrwa ate pwfafa 
te te tr te j#  Mttc torn qp tflii feaatt. Risamttata—te# aafeto toe*- 





Wf anr am IwwM «t
I5WA WiLtf St* -  iMDwni
m m i lu m ^ i
Villey Drafting and Design





 ̂ of play clolhfi
at low, low prlcM. Wo hayo thim all . . . short shortf,
\ pastols to miK and match with tho largo selection of tops.
Rolled aleevo ih\rts in checked gingham arnel, and Hfin 
check gingham; sleeveless shirts In gay floral spray, tank 
tppo In broad striped cotton knit and rolled sleeve shirts 






Liven your Spring and Snm.iitf7 whh vibrant 
snn-inspired shifts for dress nnd piny...
Free and easy . . .  Ihe way summer clothes 
should be! Feminine and mobile. . .  the way
.tf ;...&.'. .tf.̂.,:.,-.,;!-. rftf'®»,...„w. .-ft. tf.-.K.-.##:-;!!;; ftl# .-U—tf. - . iW; ....ft- <.,-ift.,. fa ..ft- !-k. fat .. ftfa .', , .-..itf-.i
you nice them! Easy sfratflht from the 
shoulder lines ikim lightly over your figure. 
Fully lined Amel [ersey or cotton sateen 
crept. You'll wear It for relaxing, for buil. 
ness, and later on the patio. Wear It slim or 
sash It, look fresh and lovely In a gay print. 
Sizes 10*20.
We have more easy care shifts for you. 
Straight or gently shaped.
Prints In ass'td shades. S.M.L.. 399
Enloy It now! Let your handy
PBA OR CHARGE
account balance out your pay­
ments In low, easy Installments.
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Smart shoppers know it costs ho more at
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